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TWO CM MTS-

BUSH RRES RAGING ALONG THE 
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY 

ARE DOING ENORMOUS DAMAGE

MR. R. L BORDEN ON THE TIES OF THE EMPIRE PROPOSAL TO TAKE QUEEN'S 
UNIVERSITY OUT OF THE HANDS 

OF CHURCH STRONGLY OPPOSED
London, June 4,—Mr, R, L. 

Borden In an article in the 
Standard of Empire, calls at
tention to striking misstate
ments' regarding Canada con
tained in a recent treatise en-

Special to The Standard.
Dauphine, Man., June 3.—One of 

the worst bush fires in years has been 
raging for the past thirty-six hours 
along the Prince Albert branch of the 
Canadian Northern Railway. The fire 
extends for 100 miles between Crooked 
Pesa River and Bowsman and from 
Hudson Bay Junction almost to the 
pass. No loss of life is reported yet, 
but It Is feared that some of the farm
ers back from the track suffered. It 
Is estimated that about $76,000 worth 
of property has been destroyed so

far. The entire plant of the Ruby Lake 
Lumber Company’s saw mills on the
Hudson Bay branch was wiped out last* .... , 1ITL - . . .
night, a four span bridge on the c. n. titled I he Struggle for Ameri-
R. east of Brwood was burned to the 
water’s edge, passenger traffic being 
delayed about six hours. Passengers 
and baggage of today's eastbound 
train No. 4 were transferred on planks.
The C. N. ft. have had a train petrol
ing the entire extent of the Are for 
the past 86 hours watching the 
bridges. The flames are being fanned 
by a twenty mile an hour gale.

Special to The Standard.
Hamilton, Ont., June 3.—The main 

feature of today’s session of the Pres
byterian General Assembly was the 
proposal made to take Queens Uni
versity, Kingston, out of the control 
of the Church. The matter was brought 
up by Dr. Gordon, when he pi esented 
the report of the university. After 
alluding to the face that the total 
number of students was 1,361, an in
crease of 100 over last year, he refer
red to the matter of separation. The 
idea had been endorsed by the Sen
ate of the university and it asked that 
the Assembly should give its con 
The nationalization of Queen# 
been started by the late Principal 
Grant and they were now faec to face 
with two alternatives, either the 
Church must assume a responsibility 
it had not taken upon itself or it 
must grant the request of the senate. 
The Church had attempted to raise 
an endowment of five hundred thous
and dollars and had failed. He con
cluded by moving that the matter be- 
referred to a committee to report to 
the next Assembly.

Strong Opposition.
The discussion brought out a good 

deal of opposition to the proposal..
Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Montreal, 

stated that he would go into no 
ference which proposed to give up 
any rights the Church now had in 
the university and Rev. Dr. Armstrong 
objected strenuously to the college go
ing down on its knees before any Car
negie god. Prof. Jordan, of Kingston, 
wanted to know if thirty theological 
students were to stand in the way of 
a thousands others. Then Q. M. Mc
Donnell, K. C.( of Kingston, moved 
that the Church retain control of the 
arts and theological faculties and that 
denominational restrictions be remov
ed from the other faculties of the in
stitution. The discussion nad not been 
concluded when the hour for adjourn
ment arrived.

left unfinished was that promoted by 
the report of the committee on stat
istics. The figures showed that there 
had been a decrease of 700 in the num
ber of families connected with the 
Church during the year. This was de
nounced as a palpable error and the 
blame was placed on the carelessness 
of the Synods In getting the figures 
together. In some reports there were 
omisions and in others discre
pancies. The object is to find a meth
od of securing greater accuracy with
out which there is no object in having 
the statistics gathered.

The statistical report was as fol
lows:—Societies, 835, increased 28, 
membership, 30,978, increased 309; 
Male members, 12,468, increased 
885; Yemale members, 17,216, increase 
1,463; Church members, 17,803, in
crease 1,309; Amount raised, $42,866, 
decrease, $936; Amount contributed 
to scheme of the church $12,768, de
crease $138.

can Independence," Mr, Syd
ney George Fisher, the authoi* 
of the treatise, declared that 
English colonists are "still at 
best exactly what John Adams 
antLHamilton over a hundred
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DECISION IN 
EXPRESS CASE 

IS RESERVED

DEATH CAME 
SUDDENLY TO 

MR. PRESCOTT

hadyears ago described as politic
al slaves" and that the control 
of the British Government over 
Canada is far more absolute 
than it was before the Ameri
can revolution, Mr. Borden 
describes these statements as 
" amazing misconceptions " 
and proceeds to outline the 
constitutional relations be
tween Canada and the Mother
land in reference which he 
writes as follows: "Founded 
upon the enjolnment of perfect 
civil and religious liberty main
tained by full powers of self- 
government, moulded by econ
omized conventions attending 
growth and development, 
strengthened both* by senti
ment and by interest the volun
tary and happy ties which bind 
Canada to the Empire are not 
weaker, at least, than those 
which might be invoked to re
tain any state within the Un-

Young People’s Societies.
The report of the young people’s 

societies was also presented, showing 
an increase of twenty-eight societies, 
and 1,300 In membership 
year. A discussion took place on the 
advisability of finding some way in 
which to retain hold on the young peo
ple between the Sunday school and 
adult ages, it being felt that the 
young people’s societies were not do
ing all that was required in this direc
tion.

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, Jupe 3.—The argument in 

the express Inquiry before the board 
of railway commissioners was con
cluded at noon today. Messrs. La- 
fleur and Chrysler, for the Canadian 
Express and the Dominion Express 
Companies replied to the arguments 
of the counsel for the >oard at some 
length, and they contended that the 
profits of the companies were reason
able, as well as the tolls they charged, 
also that the figures produced yester
day by Mr. Buell, as to the large

Further particulars of tip death of 
Mr. Joshua Prescott, reached his 
friends in Sussex, last night. Deceas
ed left there a few days ago and went 
to Goose Creek to look after his ex
tensive lumber interests, there. Yes
terday moring he was about in good 
health, and went to the store. Later 
he returned to the house and was no
ticed sitting on the platform in a re
clining position. He was assisted to 
the house and died shortly after. De
ceased went to Sussev from Pennfleld, 
Charlotte county, thirty years ago. He 
was a merchant there, but engaged 
in lumber business at Sussex, and 
great success attended his operations. 
He was head of Joshua Prescott and 
Son, and oWned one of the best lum
ber properties on the Bay Shore. At 
one time he had interests in lumber 
operations conducted by his son, 
Isaac C. in Albert and was at one 
time head of the lumber firm of Pres- 
cott-Glllesple & Company at Shulee, 
N. 8. Mr. Prescott was a man of 
large méans. He was one of the best 
known residents of Sussex, and was 
very highly respected. He was a 
strong temperance advocate and lead
ing member of the Main street Baptist 
Church at Sussex. In politics he was 
'a st/ong Conservative. The remains 
will arrive at Sussex today, and ser
vices will be "held at his late residence, 
Church Avenue this evening. On Sat
urday morning the body will be taken 
to Pennfleld via St. John and South 
Shore line and the funeral will take 
place from the Baptist Church there 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Prescott 
leaves five Sons, Jesse T. and Cran
dall, Sussex, Isaac C., Albert, Gideon 
of the Nova Scotia Lumber Company, 
Joshua Jr., who was associated with 
his fatherf. John of Calais and Jesse 
Prescott of Pennfleld are brothers.

during the

Home Mission Report.
At the evening session the report of 

the Home Mission committee, western 
section, was submitted. It is reported 
a defiicit on last year’s operations of 
$13,000. In presenting it Rev. E. D. 
MacLaren used some plain language 
in reference to the neglect of the 
church to take full advantage of the 
opportunity presented to it in the west. 
Rev. R. G. Douglas also gave an ac
count of the deplorable need of more 
missionaries In the west. The report 
was adoptéd and the assembly ad
journed.

M

profits on the amount invested In the 
business formed a fallacious argument 
The cotnmlssldners reserved decision.

MONCTON WILL 
HAVE LABOR 

DAY PARADE

try have never been crone to fundamental significance, to 
neglect opportunity or to avoid 
responsibility. And the out
look has broadened, In the 
consciousness of her vast pos
sessions and wonderful re
sources in realizing and utiliz
ing her wealth of opportunity 
for material 
ada will no
eyes to loftier ideals, To ac
complish the wise and just so
lution of social and economic 
problems of vital concern and people."

A Palpable Error.
Another discussion that was alsobuild up within their borders a 

virile population animated by 
an intelligent patriotism; to 
maintain high standards and 
ideals in public and private life; 
to stand for truth and justice 
and to make for peace among 
the nations of the earth—to 
march with the sister nations 
of the Empire in the vanguard 
of civilization; this will be the 
higher task of the Canadian

a,
COMMISSION’S MORE MILITIA 

SEE SORTING ORDERS OF 
AT NIGHT TIME INTEREST

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B., June 3.—A delega

tion of the local theatre managers 
waited on the city council tonight 
and protested against the recent in
crease in the pnnual license from one 
to two hundred dollars. Ne action 
Was taken.

Moncton’s Labor Day celebration Is 
now assured. The city council will 
'assist and all the labor organisations 
of the city as well as some from out
side points are expected to partici
pate.

ion,
"Growth and development 

cannot be stayed, New condi
tions- will be evolved which 
must entail new duties and 
new responsibilities, But the 
great races to which the Cana
dian people trace their ances-

development, Can- 
t fail to turn her

» Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 3.—Militia

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, June 3.--*4E*wis H. 

Bliss, manager of the St. John River 
Log Driving Co. returned this evening 
from Vanburen, Me., where he was 
during the meeting of the Internation
al Commission dealing with the St. 
John River question. Today the com
missioners went to Edmundston to 
meet there today and it ls^fald that 
a session will be held here at no dis
tant date.

Mr. Bliss estimates the Jam at Van
buren at 30 million feet and manager 
Brown of St. John Lumber Co., claims 
to be handling a million feet of logs 
dally at the sorting gaps with crews 
working both day and night.

(Associated Press.)
Van Buren, Me., June 3.—The trip 

of the commissioners to St. Francis 
and back will occupy at least three 
days so that the commissioners can
not possibly reach here again until 
Saturday.

An interesting feature of their in
vestigations was their visit last night 
to the sorting gap of the St. John 
Lumber Company to see the work car
ried on by night. They returned from 
Grand Isle late in the afternoon and 
after supper drove to the sorting gap 
where brilliant arc-lamps enabled the 
lumbermen, rlvermen and millmen to 
carry on operations continuously at 
night as in daylight.

orders an
nounce the staff at the Charlottetown 
camp as follows:
Camp commandant—Col. R S. Moore, 

D. O. C.
Brigade 

Watts, R. O.
Administrative medical 

Lieut. Col. H. D. Johnson, P. M. O., M. 
D. No. 12.

Musketry instructor—Capt. R. H. 
Campbell, 82nd regiment.

Supply officer and paymaster—Ma
jor A. A. Bartlett, 4th regiment, C.

Major—Captain W. H.

TWO EX-ALDERMEN OF BOSTON 
GET HARD LABOR SENTENCES

TRURO CHIEF 
CONDEMNED TO 

PAY DAMAGES

MR.C.LPECK 
REGISTRAR OF 

DEEDS IN A.C.

TOTAL ECLIPSE 
OF THE MOON 

LAST EVENING
A.

Col. Weston vacates the command 
of the 14th brigade, Halifax, and is 
succeeded by Col. W. Letcher, bri
gade major 17th brigade, Halifax.

Command Extended.
62nd regiment St. John Fusiliers— 

The command of Lieut. Col. M. B. 
Edwards Is extended to 31st Decem
ber, 1909. To be paymaster with hon
orary rank of captain—Alexander Mc
Millan, vice Major G. A. Hetherington 
who retires retaining rank.

A the outcome of an order passed by the 
common council during McCullough's 
presidency, giving the president auth
ority to draw on the city for $200 for 
the purchase of a set of law books for 
the# president’s office use. Attorney 
Cassidy presented an order for the 
money with a receipt from McCol- 
lough that he had delivered the books 
to him. An investigation disclosed the 
fact that Cassidy had never sold the 
books to McCollough and that McCol- 
lough had no set of law books which 
the city had paid the $200 for.

Presented Raised Receipts.
Alderman Battis was charged with 

having presented raised receipts for 
the purchase of athletic trophies thus 
securing from the city several hun
dred dollars more than the actual 
cost of the trophies.

McCullough and Cassidy had two 
trials, the first resulting in a dis
agreement.

Boston, Mass., June 3.—Leo. F. Mc
Cullough, president of the Boston com
mon council last year was tonight 
sentenced to serve two years at hard 
labor in the House of Correction and 
Attorney James T. Cassidy was sen
tenced to serve one year at hard la
bor in the same institution, by Judge 
Schhofleld In the Supreme Court, both 
having been convicted of conspiracy 
to defraud the city and of the lar
ceny of $200 by making out a false 
order for a set of law books. At the 
same session former Alderman George 
H. Battis was sentenced to serve three 
years at hard labor In the House of 
Correction, having been convicted of 
the larceny of money from the city in 
connection with the purchase of prizes 
for the fourth of July athletic contests 
under the auspices of the city in the 
years 1906 and 1907.

The Circumstances.
The McCullough-Cassidy case was

Special to The Standard.
Truro, Nova, Scotia, June 3.— 

Chief of Police Gass was condemn
ed by Chief Justice Townshend here 
in the Supreme Court this morning, 
to pay damages in two cases of as
sault on citizens. The first was Ross 
McLean, arrested and jailed on a 
charge of obstructing the officers. The 
judge found that McLean was impro
perly arrested and awarded the 
plaintiff fifty dollars and costs.

Mrs. Engen lier sued for damages 
for false arrest and for physical 
suffering and expense resulting there
from. The Chief Justice awarded five 
dollars da 
a particularly distressing one and 
created much public opinion adverse 
to the officers. The judgment indicts 
that the assault was technical and' 
committed while the officer was per
forming a duty under Instructions 
from superiors. The assault was the 
result of accidental circumstances. No 
costs were given plaintiff in this case.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, June 3V.—The Provin

cial Government will complete their 
business here this afternoon or even
ing. On Tuesday next in St. John 
there will be a meeting of the commis- 

$ aloners of the Provincial Hospital and 
an adjourned meeting of the Executive 
Council.

Aid. J. King Kelley of St. John, has 
made his report as commissioner to 
the government on the charges brought 
against Alexander Rogers., registrar 
of deeds in Albert county. His re
port showed that Mr. Rogers took an 
active and partisan part in the gener
al elections of March 3, 1908. Acting 
upon these reports an order-in-council 
has been passed and signed by the 
Lieut. Governor removing Mr. Rogers 
from office and appointing Mr. Charles 
L. Peck registrar of deeds in Albert 
county.

An Interesting spectacle In the as
tronomical world occurred last even
ing, the event being a total eclipse 
of the moon. This had been pre-an- 
nounced through the press, and many 
persons throughout the city watched 
the spectacular occurrence in its dif
ferent stages. The moon rose total
ly eclipsed, and its totality lfeted 
about an hour, and the lunar eclipse 
was last visible at 12.21 o’clock this 
morning.

The first contact with the penumbra 
occurred at 6.36 o’clock last evening, 
and the first contact with the shadow 
occurred about an hour and seven 
minutes later at 7.43 o’clock. The to
tal eclipse began at 8.68 o’clock, and 
the middle of the eclipse at 9.29. Be
tween the total'eclipse and the mid
dle of the eclipse the spec 
sight was at its prettiest. The 
the total phase came at 10 o’clock 
and the last contact with the shadow 
occurred at 11.14 o’clock. The eclipse 
was visible until the last contact with 
the penumbra,
21 o’clock this morning, after which 
the phenomenons lunar spectacle van
ished.

MACDONALD 
COLLEGE GIVEN 

WARM PRAISE
mages. The latter case was

IMMIGRATION 
INTO CANADA

tacular 
end of

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, June 3 —The first convo

cation of McGill In connection with 
the new MacDonald College at St. 
Anne de Bellevue, was held this after
noon in the presence of Earl Grey 
and % distinguished gathering. It was 
made notable by the conferring of the 
degree of LL. D. on Hon James Wil
son, United States secretary of Agri 
culture, Gifford Pincheon, United 
States Superintendent of Forestry ; 
James Earl Russell, Dean of the teach
ers’ college in connection with Colum
bia University, New York;Dr. Dunoan 
McUachran, of Montreal, and Irof. 
Robertson, the man who planned and 
directed the construction of the mag
nificent institution that the liberality 
of Sir William MacDonald conferred 
upon the province of Quebec at a rest 
of fl«e millions. At the close of the 
convocation a reception was held in 
the women’s residence by Prof, and 
Mrs. Robertson. The visitors from the 
United States were loud in their praise 
of MacDonald College, which they de
clared to be without an equal in the 
world for perfection of every detail.

STRIKE MAY 
BE SETTLED 
IN 24 HOURS

KING JAMES 
WINS BROOKLYN 

HANDICAP
ONTARIO WILL 
IlSSUEABIG

PUBLIC LOAN JUDGE CASSELS 
COMING TO NEW 

BRUNSWICK

which occurred at 12.-

$3,000,000 
SUPPLY VOTE 

AT ST. JOHN’S
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, June 3.—The total Immigra
tion into Canada in April was 24,237 
as compared with 29,723 in April 1908. 
Immigration from the United States 
rose from 9084 in April 1908, to 12,609 
in April, 1909. The entries through 
the ocean ports fell from 20,669 in 
April to 11,628 in April 1908. In addi
tion to the immigrants arriving at 
ocean ports there were 2,728 persons 
classed as returning Canadians.

Lord and Lady Grey left today at 
12.20 for Quebec, from where they 
will sail tomorrow on the Empress of 
Ireland for Great Britain.

New York, N. Y., June 3—King 
James first, Restigouche second, Celt 
third, thus stands the record of the 
twenty-third renewal of the historic 
Brooklyn handicap, which was ryn to
day at Gravesend. The three other 
starters, Hugh Private, Frank Gill and 
Berkeley finished as named, but were 
beaten off. The time, 2.04. established 
a record for the race, being 1-6 of 
a second better than the figures bung 
up last year by Celt

Coupled as the entry of Sam Hil
dreth, King James and Restigouche 
were quoted in the betting at 3 to 1 
to win and 1 to 2 a place. Restigou
che running alone, was variously quot
ed as high as 20 to 1 being laid against 
him to win, 8 to 1 for the place and 
4 to 6 to show. James R. Keene’s Celt 
was 1 to 3—seemingly prohibitive odds 
—and greatly disappointed a host of 
backers and made heartsick those of 
the "memory brokers” who had not 
the nerve to lay against him.

Though mainly a race between three 
horses, the contest was an exciting 

The value of the stake today was 
$5,600—$20,000 less than that of last 
year. Of this amount the second horse 
received $700 and the third $300.

No attempt was made today to in
terfere with the layers of odds or bet
tors.

Philadelphia. Pa., June 3.—‘The out
look for a settlement of the strike of 
the motormeu and conductors of the 
Rapid Transit Company Is very 
bright,” said C. C. Pratt, leader of the 
strikers tonight. This declaration to
gether with State Senator McNtchol’s 
statement that the strike would be 
settled within twenty-foyr hours, has 
brought a ray of hope to the thou
sands of footsore Philadelphians who 
have been plodding to and from their 
daily toil since Saturday, May 29.

Police Quell Mob. *
Early In the evening a mob of near

ly 2,000 persons formed on Kensing
ton Avenue and started for the main 
barn of the transit company at 
Eighth and Dauphin streets for the 
purpose, as they declared, of destroy
ing the structure. Their number was 
augmented as the march proceeded, 
so that by the time the barn was 
reached there were nearly 4,000 per
sons In the mob. The company had 
been warned of the approach of the 
men and when the crowd reached the 
barn it was met by 500 policemen. 
This array of bluecoats had a quiet
ing effect on the rioters and they dis
persed after hurling a few stones 
through the windows.

ial to The Standard.
TorontC JDpi., June 8.—The Provin

cial Government has decided to issue 
another public loan the amount of the 
Issue being $3,600,000 In four per cent, 

v thirty year bonds dated June 1, 1909. 
The subscribed price will be 102 up 
to the end of this month, after which 
date it will be 102 with accrued inter
est. The bonds are payable In Toron
to and Montreal both as regards prin
cipal and Interest and by arrangement 
with the bank of Montreal, although 
this does not appear upon their face 
at par In New York, no exchange be
ing charged. All the new Issues will 

[ be made In Canada and Is now open 
for public scrlption. None of it is un
derwritten.

St. John’s, N. F., June 3.—A supply 
vote, appropriating nearly $3,00,000, 
a record in the colony, for public ex
penses during the coming fiscal year 
was passed tonight by the legislature. 
The Bond party made little criticism 
of the large sum, as it was considered 
that members of that party were par
tially responsible for increased expen
ditures.

Several members of the Bond party 
in brief addresses, deplored recent at
tacks by their newspapers upon Gov
ernor MacGregor for dissolving the 
last legislature.

Special to The Syindard.
Ottawa, June 3.—Judge Cassels 

leaves on Monday for his tour of the 
Exchequer Court sittings in the Mar
itime Provinces.
Madawaska there are 144 cases aris
ing out of disputes over the Nation
al Transcontinental right of way. Mr. 
Audette, the Registrar of the Exche
quer Court, may hear these, as many 
of the complainants uae French as 
their mother tongue..

GOVERNMENT 
MEETS HERE 

NEXT WEEK

In the County of

meeting of the Provincial Govern
ment will be held also. Tomorrow, 
Premier Hazen goes to Sunbury Co. 
returning here tomorrow night and 
leaving tor St. John not later than 
Saturday.

WATERFORD MAN
DIES SUDDENLY.

IS MINISTER WITHOUT PORTFO- Speclal to The Standard.
Sussex, June 3.—Fred O’Leary. 25 

years of age, died at Waterford to- 
nieht, of hemorrhage of the lungs, 
after an Illness of ten minutes. De
ceased was raising a bucket of water 
from the well when blood spurted 
from his mouth. He was an industri
ous young fellow and was a son of 
Patrick O’Leary, p well known resi
dent of Waterford.

i
LIO. PULLIAM NOT YET BACK.

New York, June 3.—The meeting 
of the National League magnates In 
Cincinnati tomorrow will be merely 
an impromptu session and no action, 
it is understood, will be taken on the 
question of restoring Harry Pulliam 
to the presidency, 
be definitely settled 
be held In Chicago later in the month.

KING NOW CAMPAIGNING.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 3.—Mr. MacKenzle 

King has followed up his appointment 
to the Cabinet by a prompt departure 
to North Waterloo, to prepare for his 
by-election. The writ will be issued 
for the twelfth.

Toronto, Ont, June 8—1. B. Lucas, 
M. P. P., Centre Grey, was today 
sworn In as minister without portfolio 
In the Ontario Cabinet. Since the re 
turn of the Conservatives to power 
Mr. Lucas has been one of the most 
active and able of the Government 
Supporters.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. Jupe 3.—The Provin

cial Government concluded their busi
ness here this afternoon and next 
Tuesday will be at St. John when a 
meeting of the Commissioners of the 
Provincial Hospital and an adjourned

I
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TREASURY MUM) DOES HOT 
SEE MUCH CHANCE FOR SAFETY 

BOARD INCREASES IN SALARIES

—

f THE SUDDEN 
DEATH OF ANNA

POLIS MAN

■ f '
’e mNEW \

1

$50.00 Sty tes to be Clear
ed at $25.00 Each.

1-i- • *
DOCÇrKfco > :•

'L \ \ ■
Preebyterial vcTwo sessions of the 

were held yesterday, and it was deci
ded that the next annual met*.Ink will 
be held In Sussex. At the morning 
session, there was an address by Mrs. 
A. W. Thomson, and papers were read 
by Mrs. t'rulkshank and Mrs. Suther
land. The closing session was held lu 
the afternoon, at which addresses were 
made by Mrs. McRae and Dr. McMil
lan and the various committee reports 
were received.

At the morning session, after the 
devotional exercises led by Mrs. An
gus, the secretary of the Young Peo
ple's work, Mrs. L. A. McLean, sub
mitted her report, showing the finan
cial standing as follows:—
Amount raised for For

eign Missions .............. $686.52
Amount raised for Home

Missions ...................
Entertaining fund .............

about the council and* try and boom
tbAld. Sprout also opposed Aid. Kel 
ley's suggestion.

The communication was ordered to 
be filed.

At the Treasury Board meeting last 
night. Aid. Vanwart mentioned the 
fact that the Safety Board had îecom- 
raended Increases In the salaries of 
the firemen and other civic employes. 
The information received by the al
derman Indicated that the chances of 
the increases being made were nil. 
General revenue is the* only possible 
place from which thejnoney could be 
obtained. The Chamberlain 
that General Revenue was $18,000 to 
the bad.

The Treasury Board turned down 
the Marshals' application for au In
crease In commission on collected 
taxes.

The matter of the Dominion Gov
ernment to pay the water rates of the 
various public buildings and services 
In the city was discussed, and the 
Chamberlain was instructed to deal 
wttl. the matter, 
the turning off of the water may be 
resorted tb by the city.

Special to The Standard.
Annapolis Royal, N. S., June 3.—In 

the death of Rollins W. Hardwick, 
which occurred very suddenly last 
night Annapolis In general loses a good 
citizen and the town council an able 
and efficient member. Mr. Hardwick's 
death was as sudden as it was unex
pected. he haying been in his usual 
good health when last seen alive. 
After tea he went Into his garden 
did not return. About two o'clock 
this morning his litle niece and his 

sister-in-law, who were alone 
in the house awoke and not finding 
him in the house became uneasy and 
commenced a search for him. They 
found him in the garden laying by a 
tree which he had been planting. 
Neighbors were called and medical 
aid summoned, but life was extinct, 
and Mr. Hardwick had probably been 
dead for several hours. Heart fail
ure was the cause of death. About 
two years ago Mr. Hardwick married 
Mias Jean Lyle Coumlns. of Shelburne 
who at the time of his death was vis
iting in Granville, accompanied by her 
Infant son. He is also survived by 
two sisters, Mrs. R. U. Parker, of 
Kentville. and Mrs. Charles Whit
man. of Lawrencetown, and by one 
brother, Oscar, of this 
Hardwick, who was about fifty years 
of age. was one of the best known 
and most popular citizens of Annapo
lis. A man.of sterling quality, abso
lute integrity, and of genial disposi
tion, he was held in respect and es 
teem by all who knew' him. Always 
a worker for the good of the town, for 
several terras a member of the town 
cotmcil, of which he was an active 
member and a member of the board 
of trade. In which he took a promi
nent place. His death will be a great 
loss to the town. Jn religion he ad
hered to the Church of England, of 
which body he was ever an active 
worker. belonged to the Inde
pendent Order of Oddfellows, by 
whom his funeral, which takes place 
on Saturday will be conducted. For 
over thirty years the deceased was 
in the employ of Charles McCor
mick & Sons.

*

In the Qoetume Department en Saturday, 
Monday and Tueeday.

*
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Government Water Ratee.
The bill for water rates against the 

Dominion Government buildings was 
up for discussion.

The Chamberlain stated that he had 
tried various methods of getting the 
bill settled but without success. The 
Department of Public Works had 
some way of Its own of figuring up 
the bill. He had threatened to turn 
off the water.

These suite and Prinéeea Dresses 
the finest examples of manly tailoring we have in the 
store. They were made in Canada after models from 
New York. In the metropolis they would be offered 
at considerably more than we marked them. On. the 
above days we will sell them at a figure which means 
quite a saving on the cheapest of them at a' CLEAR 
ECONOMY OF 20 and 26 DOLLARS on those which 
will reward the first comers.

We have decided to reduce these suits now before 
sizes become broken further, and make a clear sweep 
of over forty high grade suits.

Sîfels comprise Diagonal Worsteds, fine 
Stfiped Worsteds, Chiffon Panama, Otto- 

ating Serges.
Aivjj Green, Black, Brown, Indigo, Smoke,. Tàupe, 
;a\d eid the new Greys.
Coats long and medium, trimmed with buttons or 
mings. Sizes 34 to 40 in the lot. Regular priées 
5o, $40.00, $46.00 and $50.00. To clear on Satur- 
Monday and Tuesday at $25.00.
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May Turn Off Water.
Aid. Frink said there did not appear 

to be any prospect of the matter be
ing settled. He had received a letter 
In the afternoon from the Minister of 
Public Works aaying he would look 
Into the matter as soon as possible. 
The only procedure that could be fol
lowed would be to turn off the water.

It was decided to leave the matter 
In the Chamberlain's hands.

No Increase for Marshall. •
A communication received by all the 

marshals but the one last appointed 
was received. They asked that their 
commission on collections be raised 
from two to five per cent.

The amounts earned by the marsh
als were read. They ran from $600 
to over $1.000 per annum.

The Chamberlain said he favored 
no such Increase as that asked. ' If 
any Increase was to be made It should 
be given to the men who did the work.

Aid. Baxter could not see why any 
change should be made.

The communication was ordered to 
be filed.

I \ X
4176.56

12.08It is possible that
* /

%, .. $824.16 ITotal .. .
The above report compared with last 

year's standing shows a decrease of 
$125.42 for foreign missions, and a de
crease of $69.99 for home missions.

Mrs. A. W. Thompson, of Trinidad, 
gave an interesting address on the 
mission band work. She advocated the 
interesting of the' children In gather 
tng pennies, giving Illustrations or 
methodl and results. She contended 
that mothers must now take the lead 
iu the Instruction of the youth of the 
country, if the future generation are 
to be sure and sturdy Christians.

At the close of Mrs. Thompson’s ad
dress. Mrs. Ross made a motion that 
the St. John Presbyterlal express its 
appreciation of the splendid work done 
by Mrs. Morton, who has been a lead
er of missions in Trinidad for the past 
forty years. It Is Under this able lady 
that Mrs. Thompson works, and more 
than once during her addrhss, she 
spoke glowingly of >&er splendid car- 

The motion was seconded and

Relief of Taxes.
a#Relief of taxes' was granted In sev

eral Instances, those relieved were 
the Carswell Posting Company and 
A. C. Davidson. The case of Michael 
Moses was referred to the Chamber- The

Checked 
man Cords \n

Civil Servants’ Taxes.
Messrs. R. R. Smith and G. H. 

Oulton appeared on behalf of the civil 
servants who desired five per cent, 
discount on taxes for 1907 and 1908.

The Chamberlain argued against 
granting the discount on the ground 
that the ordinary citizen could not 
get it. The law directly stated that 
all taxes had to be paid before a man 
could have the advantage of discount.

The Comptroller was of a similar 
opinion.

Aid. Baxter thought the circum
stances of the case were exceptional. 
It was decided to give a rebate of the 
required amounts.

town. Mr. ! e

Musi
J. * A. McMILLAN- 
MR8. JOHN FOST 
W. J. CUNNINGHJ 
H. W. DYKEMAN- 
P. J. DONOHOE—< 
M. T. GIBBON—Co 
ROBERT BARTLEY 
! M. WETMORE-

th «■
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Recorder’s Bills. lu
Bills for services wêre received 

from the Recorder. Thfl amount was 
$529.55. , , .

The bills were recommended for 
payment.

Alsk Six Tailored Cloth Princess 
Dresses in the Latest Shades.

Regular Price $25, $30 and $35. To 
be cleared at $15 Each.

ROWLEY—C 
1*1188 O'NEIL—156 
CANADA RAILWA'
C. P. R. NEWS CO
a McLaughlin—«
E. 8. DIBBLEE—20 
MR». HAPGOOD— 
P. E. PORTER—Cor
H. G. MARTIN—Cor 
J. D. McAVITY—39 
M. J. NUGENT—Co, 
J. F. BARD8LEY—I 
J. W. 8TACKHOU8I
D. C08MAN—108 1-: 
J. A. LIPSETT—238 
A. I. McGARITY—2c 
W J. ALEXANDER 
BENJ. ROBERTSOf 
J. COOPER—23 Mar
I. B. KIER8TEAD—
I. B. KIERSTEAD—! 
W. J. 8TEPHEN8C
J. G. LAKE—Elliot 
J. HANNEBERRY- 
WILLIAM BAXTER- 
WALKER'S GROCE 
WILLIAM BAXTER- 
J. GIBBS—81 Sydney 
C. O. COLWELL—Co 
J. D. V. WILBUR—i 
MIBB RYAN—Cor. D 
P. M. CASE—Cor. Cl
viiwïS?-00'- Chl
ROYAL HOTEL—Cit 
HALL'S BOOK STOI
d. McArthur—Kim 
A. 'E. TRENTOW8KY 
C. K. SHORT—63 Oa 
F. 8. PURDY—86 Wa 
T. J. DEAN—86 Oar 
BUTLER'S CASH OF 
C. F WADE—Cor. W 
W. GREEN—28 Wlnt 
H. R. COLEMAN—67 
8. BAIZLEY—Victoril 
A. M. GRAY (Miss)—! 
E. G. NELSON « CO.- 
WAT80N A COMPAF 
UNION pIGAR STOF 
MRS. DWYER—171 t 
GEORGE

el
eer.
carried unanimously. VIBond Alley Again.

The water assessments of Solomon 
McConnell and George A. Chamber 
lain were before the board. It was 
decided to have Aid. Baxter and Aid. 
Frink look into the matter and reach 
some settlement. This matter deals 
with the Bond Alley water pipe.

An Interesting Paper.
Twelve Marehale. V

After this Mrs. Cruikahank read a 
The Needs and Problems Of. It was decided to flecommend that on

the Chamberlain have the permis- Mlgaion Work,” and Mrs. Suther-
sion to Increase the number of marsh- ,an(1 a paper on "Encotragements 
aïs to twelve at his own discretion. and weak Points of Mission Band 

The Chamberlain announced that Work.” These very Interesting papers 
the tax collections this year amount were f0u0We(j by a general discussion 
to $19,000 more than at the same time Qn the above subjects, after which the 
In 1908 (Applause) Back taxes form- meetlng adjourned, 
ed the bulk of the $19,000. The devotional exercises at the af-

Safety Board Increase». ter noon meeting were led by Mrs. Btru-
Aid Vanwart Informed the board an Robertson. After the minutes of 

that at the meeting of the Safety t$e previous meeting were read and 
Board in the afternoon the salaries adopted, some discussion took place 
of various civic employes had been on the proposed revision of the con- 
Increased stltutlon. When the constitution was

The Comptroller said he did not drafted thirty-two yekrs ago, home 
know where the money for the In- missions were not carried on, and 
creased salaries would come from, therefore the constitution only applies 
The estimates were In. Increased to the foreign missions, and the re
assessment was the only source and vision will cover both. The St. John 
the assessment was made up. Presbyterlal voted unan‘“«“J.1*

Aid Baxter—‘‘No, you can't make vor of the revision, and It will be sub- 
bricks without straw.” mitted for approval at the annualr;:r"'.r.r ^
revenue as a poslble source. He was ro in September, 
informed that the General Revenue Dr. Kate McMillan gave a very m- 
was $18,000 to the bad. teresttng address on her work in Co-

Aid. Vanwart argued that the ap- rea. She told of her surgical work, as 
plications for the Safety Board in- well as of her missionary work, glv- 

had been made at the proper ing illustrations of the method used 
and the results obtained. In conclud
ing Dr. McMillan stated that In Won
san where she has been carrying on 
missionary work for the past eight 
vears, she had an assistant, and was 
"fairly well equipped for surgical op
erations, whereas In Han Heund. 
where she would be stationed tn 
the future, she would have no assist- 

and no doctor

c> 4*J- ■

Mrs. Hardwick Is a sister of William 
j. Coumlns of the Standard rép
ertoriai staff, who leaves for Annapo
lis this morning. ,

Salary Increases.
After considerable discussion the 

Chamberlain was instructed to Inter
pret the report on salary Increases, 
as going into effect January 1, 1909.

N. B. Union of Municipalities.
It was recOTimended that the an

nual fee in the New Brunswick Union 
of Municipalities amounting to sixty 
dollars, be paid.

An invitation to join the American 
League of Municipalities was ordered 
to be filed.

The Dunlap-Cooke Company, Ltd
WOMEN’S M.S.

IN SESSION AT 
SUMMERSIDE

. Goetumere.
Furrier» by Royal Warrant to EL R. H„ the Prince»» of Wale».

64 King Street, St. John, N. B.
\xsy»

AMHERST, N. 8. 
HALIFAX, N. 8.

WINNIPEG. MAN.
boIton, MASS. >

\Standard of Empire.
A communication was received 

from the Standard of Empire news
paper. London, offering one-sixteenth 
of a page fortnightly advertising space 
at the annual rate of $416.

‘Aid. Kelley Favorable.
Aid. Kelley strongly advocated that 

the space be taken. He had had 
the same thing recommended to coun
cil last year, but a spasm of economy 
struck the council and the project 
was bowled out.

Aid. Potts opposed advertising in 
the paper mentioned. The city did 
not advertise in the local dally papers.

Aid. Baxter- “Its the Common Coun
cil that gets the advertising in the 
local press."

Aid. Potts—‘‘Yes, and Its a pity the 
papers couldn’t say something good

LATEPERSONALSSAFETY BOARD RECOMMENDS 
INCREASED SALARY FOR KERR 

CLARK, WISELY AND OTHERS

Snitfmerskle, P. E. I.. June 3.—The 
24th annual meeting of the N. B. and 
P. E. Island branch t>f the W. M. S. 
opened Wednesday morning at Sum- 
mevside. P. E. I. The meeting was op
ened with devotional exercises led by 
Rev. Hammond Johnston, of Sum- 
merslde, following by an address of 
welcome to the delegates.

After the address by Mrs. J. D. 
Chipmau, branch president, the meet
ing was declared open for general 
business. Reports of the district or
ganizers filled up the rest of the morn
ing session. The total number of dele
gates attending branch at the first 
meeting were 91. This was consider
ed a large attendance and, many more 
are yet expected.

Mr. D. R. Murphy, of Tlgnleh, wsrat 
the Royal yesterday.

Mr: H. A. Purdy, of Amherst, was 
registered at the Duffêrln on Thure-

BR08.—(

creases 
time.

Aid. Baxter said the only thing to 
do was for Aid. Vanwart to recom
mend the increases to take effect on 
January 1, 1910.

The board then adjourned.
All members were present at the 

meeting with the exception of Aid. 
McGoldrtck, who is out of town.

day. I#1Mr. C. W. Burpee, of Brownville, 
was In the city yesterday.

Miss E. Wilson, of Petttcodiac, was 
at the Royal yesterday.

Mr. T. B. Ktdner, of Fredericton, 
came In on the Boston express last 
evening. He Is at the Dufferln.

Mr. F. Pocock, of Sydney, was re
gistered at the Royal yesterday.

Mr. J. D. McLaughlin, of MtU Cove, 
Queens county was at the Victoria 
yesterday.
' Mr. C. J. McKenste, of 8L Stephen, 

was in the city yesterday.
Mr. L: P. D. Tilley left on last ev

ening's Montreal train for Toronto. He 
will spend some time there and in 
London, Ont

Mr. D. L. Hutchison left last even
ing for Fredericton.

Prof. Lawrence Klllam and Mr. 
Claude Vroom, former Mount Allison 
student, reached the city on last even
ing Pacific express.

Robert Maxwell, M. P. P., returned 
from Fredericton by last night's Bos
ton express.

Mr. W. H. Harrison came In from 
Fredericton last night.

Mr. Harry Sellen, an employe in the 
D. A. R. Steamship Co., here and 
Grand Master of the Prentice Boys’ 
Lodge, will leave Saturday to attend 
a meeting et the lodge at Belleville,

the city direct, or through some firm 
which would guarantee what they Im
ported. and that the uniforms and 
overcoats be made, up in the city.

Under the present system, said the 
chief, the policemen were the worst 
dressed in Canada or the United 
States. They were expected to wear 
for three years overcoats which did 
not wear for seven months without 
showing the shoddy.

It would be possible to get the 
frieze cloth such as is worn by the 
London police force at almost the 
same rate as that now paid, and the 
ptuff would be guaranteed. There 
would be twenty two overcoats need
ed for the coming winter.

Chief Clark .and Aid. Vanwart in
dulged at this point in a little cross- 
table pleasantry. The chief dfd not 

The necessary repairs to the side want any person to think this was a 
of No 1 Engine House were ordered picnic on which he was going to Nia- 

 ̂m to be made. gara. He was a member of the ex-The New Officers. to be m ecutlve of the Canadian City*Consta-
After Mr». McRae'» address the re- *° * to Mes, and had found that he had to

port of the nominating committee was The Director was ln»tructed g0 w^j po.tcd aa to methods and lo- 
aubmttted and showed the officers for mate repair» to the floor of the Hoo* ca) entctment, prevailing here aa 
the forthcoming year as follows: and Ladder House. Portland street, ny he vu „>ble to be naked questions

President—Mias Elisabeth Clark, St. dW'« at abort notice which required an in-
Steohcn hind recette! a tender to do the wont ( knowledge of his department.

I vice-Prealdent-Mr^ Lockhart, for $180. He could do. It more cheap- lncre.,„.
Woodstock. L Lw^cement floor was ordered to The Board recommended several

Carleton county Vtce-Preeldent— )lM the ,uu of O'Neill Bros, increases In salary. CMef Kerr, 
Mrs. HoyL Woodstock. . ,,,*v Market at a coot not to chief Clark, and Director Wisely eachVictoria county Vice-President- >» A"® M granted an advance of *100 per
Mrs. Kelley, Andover. ekceeo .do. ^

Charlotte county Vloe-Presldent— Two Weeks For Police. yire Alarm Superintendent Piercey
Mrs. Charles Everett. St. Andrews. | .. s ul> mot,on the police- was recommended for an advanceQueens county Vlce-Presldent-Mrs. °„n B£ïï?ted ™wo weeks' holt- from »76 to $85 per month, and W 
Clark. Chlpman. £2LJtfteH days Kethlln. engineer of No. 4. Samuel

Sent. Westmorland and Albert d S.,1 ™ was ordered to be given Seeds. John Cunningham, machinist
counties Vice-President Mrs. W. Poocim^ o£Sne forten days' and engineers for an advance from *60
King. Buctouche. LY«terriek for twelve days’ to $70.St John county Vice-President— Sïl?lîwt throush sickness) John Cunningham, Wm. J. Cox. and
Mrs. Struan Robertson, St. John. innlteitloDifor renewals of leasés James Lemon were recommended for

Kings county Vice-President—Mrs. aered Some were granted, an advance from $$0 to $66.Murray. Sussex. ratorradto a subiommtî A move In favor of an Increase of
York county Vice-President—Mrs. °“‘era wer four days In the holiday allowance pf

M. J.'McPherson. Harvey. te*L the Market Building Bremen waq voted down on toe
Secretary—Mias Margaret Walker, ^ JL^fed by the Bank of New ground that'the expense could not be 

Woodstock. ”°w °°fuP1 V w, v Peder- afforded.Treasurer-Mrs. George McFarlane, Brunswlck was let ^--W; IL fm u w„ .tiled that there wa. no 
Fredericton. i Vsnn room tn the estimates for any other

Auditor—Mrs. Loggle, Fredericton. ” Hlll expenses.Field Secretory—Mrs. J. H. Thom- Fir* Plug for Chlpman Hill, 
son, Bt. John. W. H. Thorne and the Schofleld Pa-

Seoretary of the Young People’s per Co. applied for the Installation of 
Work—Mrs. L. A. McLean, St. John, a Are hydrant on Chlpman Hill.

Was Warmly Appl.udmL Chief Kejr strongly rerommjnded
The new president took the chair jjj* valuable adjunct to

and was heartily welcomed to the of- £• urjed as J ,
flee. Mrs. J. H. Thomson made a -tobHshmeït» toïïi. Dnd«^pro
motion expressing hearty thanks for 1 "SSthiTtoSnüd a men 
the good work of the retiring ofllcers. **nt business sections
The motion was seconded by Mrs. °atT 6u,lne *
Melrose and carried unanimously. 01 the city.

the full view of their bars with The report of the committee on °» 5*1).. „!fnmmnrdatinn to the 
screens and other devices, this mom- credentials showed that there were decided tor_ recommandation 
In* for the purpoee of deciding fifty-four visiting delegates. The » Water and Beweroge Board in rnvor or 
weather or aot they have fnBy com port of the committee on resolutions placing such a hydrant, 
plied with the law, and If not the and courtesies expressed their hearty Chief Clark for Niagara,
proceedings against them will he eon- thanks to the missionaries and to the \ letter from Chief Clark asking for 
tinned. Thomas O'Brien, who was re- proas of the city. , —nt gf $60 to enable him to at-
ported on a similar charge, has si- ueatino In a,,.,.,. tend the convention of Canadian Cityready removed all obstructions, aa re- * »U,MX- rmmtable» at Niagara. July 1$ to 10.
qulred by law, and will not be w- It waa unanimously decided to held -„d u$ OB motion of Aid. Kel- 
Ortred to appear In court again The the ..exténuai meeting ^at Suwg,. )ey ^cond*1 bj AM Potto, the grant

f *v» .X- bsto. bd they had
riBSf-tSpctkl
be with you till we meet again. " |tion hi.

Yesterday afternoon the Board of 
Public Safety in a gaueroue mood 
voted Chief of Police Clark. Chtvt 
Kerr of the Fire Department and Di
rector Wisely lucress38 in salary of 
$100 per annum. They also voted in
creases to the engineers of the Fire 
Department and to the superintendent 
of the fire alarm svbtem.

The Board also recommended that 
the policemen's holidays be increased 
from ten days to a fortnight. The 
firemen did not gçt the same treat
ment, however.

Certain repairs to city buildings 
were ordered to be made and othe$* 
miscellaneous business transacted.

little before

ant. few Instruments 
within two hundred1 miles. INO SEATS FOR 

THEM; CUT THE 
TROLLEY WIRE

HOW A LARGE 
BUSINESS WAS 

BUILT UP

Mrs. D. M. McRae.
Mrs. D. M. McRae, of Corea, the 

next speaker, spoke particularly about 
the conditions of the women, most of 
whom were totally uneducated, and 
were often very cruelly treated. The 
speaker referred to the good work of 
the Bible women, who were the only 
persons able to reach the natives to 
explain the Gospel to them. The Bible 
women accompanied the missionaries 
and travelled all day on foot, as they 
had not sufficient funds to pay for 
transportatfbn.

Afternoon Session.
P. ALLEN. 

J. FRED 8HAW—141 
J. S. SMITH—126 Wat 
H. J. MO WATT—Hay 
G. C. BEAMAN—18 H
L. P. GREEN8LADE—
M. WATT—161 City n 
R. R. PATCH ELL—27 
GEORGE E. DAY—Co 
PARK DRUG STORE- 
THE CIGAR BOX—M 
J. V. HOLLAND—123 
R. H. COLEMAN—84

Fhe afternoon session opened with 
levotional exercises led by Mrs. W.

P. E. I.4. Thompson, of Tryon,
The report from district organizers 

wen1 continued. Greetings were tele
graphed to the Nova Scotia branch at 
4iplierst. N. S.

Reports from the General Executive 
fifflcers were then given.

Corresponding secretary, Mrs. W. 
B. Coulthard reports an annual mem
bership of 2,030: Lite members, 212; 
Members in cifcles and bands, 2,564; 
Associate helpers. 125, making a total 
membership of 4,931.

The treasurer. Mrs. Williams, re
ports the amounts raised:
By circles and bands. . . .$2,981.83
By auxiliaries........................ j 7,904.84

Grand total including other sources 
$10,984.57. Increase. $2,786.66.

The question, as to what available 
literature is most helpful In our work 
was then discussed and the meeting 
adjourned.

The evening session opened with 
devotional exercises, Mrs. Samuel Ho
ward, of St. John, presiding.

ghPtt teports were given by tho 
Band Secretary, Mrs. Enman; Forres 
ponding Secretary, Mrs. W. B. Coult
hard, and an annual address by the 
esteemed Branch President, Mrs. J. D. 
Chlpman.

4."4’

FThe meeting began a 
advertised time, 
was Instructed to call for tenders for

Director Wisely

coal.Rome. June 3.—When a fain crowd
ed with passengers bound from Uome 
for Naples reached '"'aetel Nvovc early 
this morning 300 laborers sougut to 
board It, but were unable to find room. 
They became indlfhan4. hnd started a 
riot. They cut the trolley wires, over
turned and wrecked twelve of the çar: 
rlages, assaulted and injured * the 
guards, cut the telegraph wires and 
burned a watchman's shed. They also 
attempted to set fire to the carriages. 
Fifty carbineers, who were rushed to 
the scene, dispersed the rioters. No 
arrests were made. The line was 
blocked all the morning.

Time was, in the annals of selling 
to the public, when there was nothing 
in common between the man who had 
something to sell and he who wanted 
to buy. Thfe spirit of each was to 
•'do” the other. The merchant bought 
inferior goods with visions of enor
mous profits, and consequently had 
to resort to misrepresentation to ef
fect sales. The customer either knew 
this or suspected as much, and re
sorted to wordy dickers in an effort 
to get values before he would buy. 
Price cutting was the merchant's 
method of drawing trade, and was 
meant to produce the same effect aa 
the present day advertising. Where 
booming quality now draws crowds, 
cutting prices was then the method 
used. All this Is changed and that 
time has worked wonders in this re
gard is a common truth, but the fact 
was particularly brought home to a 
Standard reporter yesterday in a 
chat with the owner of that splepdld 
clothing and tailoring house on Union 
street, Mr. J. N. Harvey. Eight years 
ago Mr. Harvey started his business. 
He had seen business as business 

Glace Bay, N. S.. June 3.—A suit used to be, and had also been quick 
tor alleged criminal libel will be heard to see that the trend was now towards 
tomorrow before Magistrate Henry honest frankness where the public 
MacDonald. The complainant Is a well- was concerned. His staff were indl- 
known doctor of divinity residing In vidually instructed to represent hie 
these parts, and the accused Is a medl- goods for Just what they were, while 
ral doctor residing at Anttgonish. The Mr. Harvey made It his business to 
alleged libel is said to be contained see that his goods were* the best. 
In a letter published in the Sydney Judicious and timely buying accom- 
Post. dated May 5th, signed ‘‘Layman,” pllshed this and made misrepresent» 
which, it is claimed, made an attack tton unnecessary. While many cloth- 
on the Catholic clergymen. Provincial lers have advocated that style alone 
Constable MacDonald went to Anti- made value, Mr. Harvey's policy has 
tonish, yesterday to arrest the accus- been, cloth value first, fit and work
ed, and is expected to be back this manship next, and both combined for 
evening. Several clergyman are ex- perfection. Another Important policy

adopted eight years ago with the In
ception of his business, was ‘ adver
tise." “Frank talks with the public 
through the press are necessary to 
my business," said Mr. Harvey, and 
this policy Mr. Harvey was adhered 
to with steady faith. How much of 
his splendid success is due to this 
policy Is a question easily answered, 
as it is a notable fact that Mr. Har
vey's ads. have Increased in propor
tion with the floor space o# bis stores. 
There is a future ahead of the big 
Union street store.

CA
E. R. W. INGRAHAM- 
J. E. WATER 
W. C. R. ALLAN—172 
Le BARON CLARK—18 
W. D. BASKIN—267 K 
JAMES 8TACKHOUSI 
W. C. WILSON—Cor. 1 
W. C. WILSON (branc 
WEST END DAIRY—1 
MRS. LONG—Rodney t 
B. A. OLIVE—267 Ludl 
H. W. SMITH—237 Un
A. MAHONEY—Wlnslo 
MRS. GEORGE WAY- 
MISS A WALSH—Cor.
B. J. AIDE—66 Protect)

99 Ui

Ont.
Mr. Edward M. Sawyer, of Chic

ago, manager of the railway depart
ment of the International Text Book 
Company, proprietors of the Interna
tional School, waa at the Royal yes
terday.

ONTARIO LADY 
GETS $4,000,000 
ESTATE IN CUBA

AT THE HOTELS NO!
F. NASE a SONS—Is
D. H. NASE—15 Main s 
JAMES GAULT—120 1
G. W. HOBEN—357 Ml
G. Ofr HOBEN (brand 
A. J. MYLES—69 Slrao 
W. H. MYLES—Simond 
MRS. TITUS—63 Sheri!
E. J. MAHONEY—276
M. A. McGUIRE—249 5 

- M. J. MURPHY—149 k
J. E. COWAN—99 Main 
E. J. MAHONEY—2U > 
MRS. J. MAGEE—37 M
N. C. SCOTT—Cor. Adi 
COUPE'S DRUG STORE 
8 . GIBBON—661 Main i
H. TRIFTS—163 Main • 
W. H. DUNHAM—115 k
a. McArthur—648 m.
C. W. GREEN6LAOE—E 
T. J. OURICK—403 Ms 
PEOPLE'S CIGAR BTC 
EVANGELINE CIGAR !
O. S. DYKEMAN—33 SI 
MIB8 ALLINGrfXM—4SI

e meeting closed with the bene-
- fiction. XJ Royal.

N. W. Calter, Montreal; John Chris
tie, Montreal ; Thos. Likely, Marys
ville; L. J. Tweedle, Chatham ; RobL 
8. Low, Sydney ; H. W.Glackman, 
New Britain; T. B. Morse and wife, 
Berwick; John E. Wood, Hallfdx: W. 
S. Henderson and wife, Savannb ; J. 
Harvey, Phidelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
D. Holland, Montreal; J. NhsL. Ross, 
Sydney ; F. Pocock. Rock Tflaud; H. 
F. Pitcher, G. C. Elliott, H. G. Keller, 
C. A. Boehvlll, Jas. Bushfleld, Ohas. 
Howard Poor. Haverhill ; Luke F. 
Moore, J. E. McCoy, N. F. Smith. 
Montreal; G. B.; StvTori, London 
Kirk Brown, Miss Purvill, Mri. A. N. 
Dit mas, Mrs. J. W. Grown, Miss E. 
Nelson, Petitcodiac; Mrs. C. C. Ed
wards, Brookline; F. w, Pickup and* 
wife, Annapolis ; C. R. .togers, Mont
real; J. W. Fenton, Montreal; Thoe. 
S. McCrae, New York; Mrs. Freeman, 
Bridgetown; D. R. Murphy, Tignleh.

PROSECUTING A DOCTOR.

Toronto, June 3.—A four million 
dollar estate In Cuba has come into 
possession of Mrs. Jennie Noland, who 
formerly lived at 68 MeKenxle Cres
cent, this
at French River. The property was 
willed to Mrs.' Noland by her mother, 
Mrs. Jeremiah Stephens, of Waubau- 
shene, and it consists of 10,000 acres 
of sugar plantations and mills near 
Cardenas, Cuba. John Creighton, a lo
cal barrister, bas been commissioned 
by Mrs. Noland to dispose of the pro
perty for her and will proceed to Cuba 
next week for this purpose.

city, and who Is at present
FIRES DESTROY DWEL* 

INGE.
FOREST

Ifl
Houlton, Maine, June 8.—Two sets 

of farm buildings in Montlcello were 
burned today by fires which started in 
the woods. A dwelling house and 
four large barns belonging to Henry 
H. Hall, and the buildings of Joseph 
Belyea were destroyed, the total loss 
being $14,000, of which $10,000 falls 
on Hall. v ,

to be called as witnesses, and 
promises to be most inter

esting. The complainant and the ac- 
* cased are both Catholics.

pected 
the ca

I fai
DECLARED HIS INNOCENCE. O. D. HANSON—

C. F. TILTON—
THE FAIRV1LLE DRUG

Ml LUI

CASE OF MONTROSE WRIGHT.

Ont, June 3—The pro- 
Clare Mqntrose Wright. 
Inlty student who came 
ice In the Klnrade case, 
id at a lengthy minister 
Brantford district Ham

Victoria.
W. Q. Godson, Amherst; .A. Petera,

fy
North BAY, Oat, June 3.—The bulg

ing took place this morning of Maurice 
Ryan, convicted of murdering hi. bro
ther In 1907. When he saw the scaffold 
Ryan, who had previously maintained 
his composure weakened and exclaim
ed. "I am Innocent." As Raddlffe ad
justed the black cap, the condemned 

sobbed bitterly and tearing he

St. John; J. H. Lawrence, Boston; A. 
J. Watson, Winnipeg; M. W- Fraser, 
Moncton; A. A. Cutting, Rochester; 4. f H. KNOX. 

JOHN IRVINE.
J. MceKnsie, St. Stephen; H. P. Wry, 
St. Stephen; j: D. McLaughlin, Mill 
Cove, Q. Co.; F. Lister, McAdatn; Ar
thur Kennedy. Rothesay; J. F. Macau- 

wife. New York; W. O. Wilson, 
would collâpee the hangman pulled Canterbury ; Geo. H. Hastings. Boston;

that in the future the lever without pinioning his legs. Q. g. Lord, Deer Island; A. M. Dann.
Its method of cloth- Ryan made a statement yesterday Hampton; C. H. Lynott, St. George;
oroe His idea waf declaring his Innocence and said he * 8. Huntley, Moncton; H. C. Watt,

Mil
liquor saloons throughout the | 
and has In several las tances Instruct-« fromAed the proprietors to remove obstruc
tions, and a day will be set aside inO. A.

city
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Valuable Property 

For Sale
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OUT INWHERE
YOU CAN BUY

standard

M

™at ”0,t jâUfrable property for

g|3»fei1 

I
e l

3 «or., «d C°4SmÎ

ïs^îSîSSf;£s^t“£S-j«^-~Æ“X 
SffiSvt IfSraSV'- HS "Srr
wnlnYwïro ' Ç®ntre',m«. lait atlon., but If oui home tohlonv S S'L1îlry 1 Montgomery's store at Log 
!.. - a Wth a*001*1 entertainment the rest Is easy I bad „““Py',th tlevllle, .May 19. Mahony also says 
?ommen,aDCH ®vent w““ «too severest trials f„ narttov with my tbat h® ™®‘ these men the night of 

I .of th' ninetieth annl Government they were Jt? my the robbery on the road opposite Log-
tb!!d ®t,the Nrtl1 ot Queen Victoria. | feel deeply even now ihcl?? l°*levllle end they held him up. getting 
Hundreds of the members of the valuable aPhein hnt raê' a? °f lnto hle team and throwing a heavy 

te™0oUf‘th„dgRM„0t ‘Ï! 8°n’ acd "augh. smUe^my bSb? hetovH mv'hnn6 ^ e“ed' Ie 8ai'8' "«b the .21™
ter. of the Butte orders of St. George band his kindnea. h!. .dti ""Vf.8' *,ood8 «*«*>_ Mm- They crossed the 
*«” ln attendance, and there was company mëke ùn foi ill ,.. hjs rl,eï ®ach *y by canoe. The police 

lentliii^v0 t?ar «be pleasure during the me forget my sorîow ' ' d make ÎL7, lnv®8«*atlng. but when asked for
entire evening. Every number on the ‘ ’ 8°rrow- Information say they do not put much
programme was a gem and that It Keystone of Empire. fa,th in the story.
hearty'applause**and*the‘encmws^whlch Z'" tb“ 8®a«®“® 8b® placed the key- , 

followed every appearance of any one î!°“! whIch ha* bullt “P the British «re8a- Africa catches the song, and 
! who had a part In the evening’s en- .En,plr®' England's greatness lies not ,rom burning sands, from every knoll 
tertatnment !n the extent of her possessions, but across the veldt the black races bow

It was early In the evening ? ,he Pure home life that Is due to ™“ her name Is mentioned, pro
the seats In spacious St George’s hall î.b® m?Lhera of England, and has made “® ,l°ud and long of the great 
were all taken ™* whm îtaidlÏÏ h.er.*'hat 'he is today. Do we wonder *h‘«« “«‘her who broke their chains 
room was no longer available^thi îL?? "!a!ld whlch Queen Victoria apd wr™6ht their country a lasting 
eager spectators crowded Into' the Î00,1 ,n debarring from her court and E?“îlll.^b® ,î®,ra1!* *“ eaught up today 
ante-rooms, anxious to hear all of from.the Pure atmosphere of her do- bJ °ur brothers In Canada, and they 
the programme The 1 ™e«tlc life the divorcee. No this reJolce lo know Victoria was their
a solo by Master Charles Sweet whn cl?,s was debarred along with several duetn' thflr 'r|end, their mother, and 
has a sweet voice aid the „M',r.b othera equally as obnoiious in char- TB b,er® '? „Butte' this city set upon 
toned English song *ha L i'i . act®«- -hose chief occupation seemed Lv L^ hn, Z”",?1 be hld' mee,t «° 
responsive throb in the “arts aii t0,be giy,Bg dlnnere to Pet monkeys miL th.r^hï „ h r memorr and «■ 
present That h« wo. ” a and trained pigs. On Dec. 14 1861 the Jolc® t"»1 she was our queen and arewithout saying. ™ encored clouds began’5 gathered* dfrines^ %%* &ïÆn?win» WCre born 

— overshadowed the home. The grim unaer her Protecting wings, 
reaper of mankind called and took 
away her lover, her husband, leaving 
a vacancy which time could 1 ever fill.
But he had done his duty; that duty 
which is a power. It arose with him 
in the morning and went to rest with 
him at night. It was coextensive 
with his intelligence. It was the 
shadow with cleaved to him, go where 
he would, and which only left him 
when he left the light of life. He al
ways wore the white flower of a 
blameless life, and always bore the 
grand old name of gentleman.

xoh. man. Apply,

EDGAR S. REA DE,
Royal Hold.on Saturday,

'ay.

LIBERTY IS 
RETARDED BY 
THEIR INERTIA

WANTEDBmbody some ol 
l we have in the

Apply to Miater models from 
roUld be offered 
I them. On- the 
re which means 
m at a- CLEAR 
3 on those which

the Super- 
for next 

14-S-t£.

That there fa no place for yesterday's news in to
days paper, is the policy of St John's newest 
ÏÏ.7- po,icy ti»1 has already placed
THE STANDARD In the first ranks, and it fa desk 

«‘fed for a circulation second to none in the Mari
time Provinces. THE STANDARD intends to co- 
0P««te with its advertisers in building up their 
business. The following Bst w* give some idea 
of our city circulation :

WANTED—To

4
Toronto, June 3— Slxty-alx 

dressed women, all attentive 
parently wrapped up In but 
Jeet, together with nine men and a 

‘ï0^1 vartously Intereateü,
?fur,6bdp°:r?„tdksrt?i,,“dth^^"!
streets, last night. The occasion was 
a social evening of the Toronto Suf
frage Association. There were two 
speakers during the evening, Mrs
Mrs6XV ^ SUtïe8< of Toronto, and 
“?*• E- Barker, of New York City
who addressed the audience for about 
two hours on a subject which the ga
thered women showed by their an-
u!Ttvthty were vltal|y Interested In. 
Mr«. Hughes gave a lengthy paper of
da®ra1 hoUf’i duratton. and Mrs. Bar- 
JifL Allowed her with a few minutes' 
w..'i„^ï Marfaret Gordon, prealdem, 
wan In the chair, and Dr. StoweMJullen 
president of the Canadian 
tion, was in the audience.
.."•ra. Hughes flrst showed that 
® “ ln. the time Of primitive man 
were such as to admit of no ao-
owînd r, 8hts of women- but that now 
owing to economic coddltlons, which 
she Illustrated by showing that 
I4v$ domestic occupations 
done In factories, etc., woman was 
placed on an equal base with man In'
Pvoi'h68 °f aI Bave ‘he Government. 
Evolutton was given the blame for the 
existing conditions and

well 

one sub-
r£§

it
suits now before 
;e a clear sweep Professional,

HAZEN & RA Y MONO,
barristers-at-law.

108 Prince Wffliam Street,
St JAh, N. B.

■

il Worsteds, fine 
)n Panama, Otto-

f

;o, Smoke,. Taupe,
Some Good Numbers.

Other numbers on the programme 
were the following:

duet* Mrs. Trenary and Miss 
V°cal 80,°' Miss Margaret 

251 *i.reCitaUo11' Mla“ Erahs; piano 
ao'°'“l8B Lauretta Staples; solo, Mrs.
liSlTewu°W:«. *°,°’, Mrs- Matt Weber; 
solo. Miss Pearl Iver; solo. Miss Kate 
Stodden; piano solo. Miss Jane

MrnMe^',:K,tt°: reC,U“°n-
Mrs. Minnie Staples was chairman 

of the evening, and she made an ideal
obi ^Oxford fflC*r J' V' =' Ta)yor' aa

Mother. Wife And Queen. H- H. PICKETT, B.CLCITY* But why all this veneration? Why 
do we proudly yet reverently lay our 
tribute of respect upon her grave? Is 
it because she ruled the Empire 
which the sun never sets? No! Is it 
because she ruled a mighty navy and 
governed a noble army? No! No! It is 
because

1 with buttons or 
Regular priées 

'o clear on Satur- U *r 0,Ï2Ï2E—Cor' Bt- Jmuus and Charlotte.
RÔeêsS- Carmarthen and St. Jamea streets,
a 2 £L5£5IbETT-186 Carmarthen Street.
E u BnIff25E-7Cor' 9”eeI18 and Carmarthen.

Mian' n.w'?MEY,Tfor 8>'dner and St Andrews
—166 Rockland road. >

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS COMPANY—I. R. C. Depot x «■ 
«• t ,R: MEWS COMPANY-J. R. C. Depot ' **
w !fc!^-2HLIN—60 Union etreet 

*■ D™®LEE—20 Pond street 
MR8. HAPCOOD—81 Elliot Row. 
m n 2°r' Unlon and St Patrick streets,
j n 2A.RJ,'^rC“r- Union and St. Patrick strata, 
u , MoRViTY—39 Brussels street 
j îfUGRNT—Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets
J w BTAr5t5,T^r£°r^ Bru’fel* and Richmond itreets 
D ^OSMANK^?«U?^~^or Richmond and 8t. Patrick streets 
. ' ico,sMAN—-108 1-2 Brussels street.
1' iîîlTÎT28* Brussels street.
A. I. McQARITY—266 Brussels street 
■bmj A*hfi^t?AR—423 Brussels street.
J CObPER-ZS^iSr^d9 Haymarket 8«Mre'

!' S' Mareh r®*4 (branch).iLB‘.K JE5?TEAD—Marsh road.
?J5P1nNeoN—Mar*b road.

J. G. LAKE—-Elliot Row.
1... HANNEBERRY-DutrerinHotel.
wai ucn.eB AtJX?JZ9.or-._Cannartlien “4 Leinster streets.

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc.

„ “ESSSRlVt-Money to loan.

C.

organize-

h Princess 
; Shades.

"Her court was pure, her life aerene, 
God gave her peace, her land reposed 
A thousand claims to 

closed
In her as mother, wife and queen.”

John B. M. Barter, K. C
HARRIsryf ETC. 
tOPriij^BStreet,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

were now
reverence

Her Deep Sympathy.
“Whilst her husband lay dead Eng- 

• ... _ »sn<l was shaken from north to south
Address of J. V. C. Taylor. with the terrible Hartley colliery dis

After expressing the pleasure which a*te.r’ leaving over 100 wldowa and 
it gave the speaker to be present on molher*- Laying aside her sorrow, she

do Justice to the subject, Captain Tay- “'“ery only make me feel the more for 
lor launched forth Into a history of *?n' 8he 8eBt them each a. cheque fos 
2® '*'« Queen Victoria, beginning “ sovereigns.
J™ ber birth on the 24th day of _ Captain Taylor described 
May> 1819. He described in graphic halted her wounded soldiers, and 
language her early training, telling î®™*? Runllgllt ln the slums of Lon- 
now, when the death of King William ' ?®r tofluence on European poli- 
™™Urre<L0î_Jun* 20' I837- “he was s«.8;hher, *J,eat. dll>lo- ,a(;y, finally her 
summoned from her bed. and how she d atÜ' wlndlng UP with a glowing pe- 
gave to the assembled Ministers and roüîi!?? “ folIoWB 
statesmen the promise, "I will be During her tong reign It was mar- 
good. ' He quoted from her first speech v®l0U8 the great and widespread influ- 

„S™5 thethrone wherein she promtoeS S”?* ®«r the history of
I to do all In her power to compose ' OWB and other people, no less by 
IL“? allay animosity and dlscor^lSd ierrtw^lL0' “fe th‘” b>' th" ln-

topon an occasion, took with conSdence h«î?™ if4 w ?dom ,he brought to
I to the wisdom of Parliament and the ,„!hs,conduct Dt her «air. No 
I weJfare of her people, which formed whtoh ‘ .h^ h8?f the love wltb 
l ï,® true «apport, and Insure the ata- had Inspired her people
I bUltir Of the conatltutlon. Her motto ceritv'>nf g2!?nf U‘8?, S® del>th and 8ln'
to ^t* ^'«.{“.^aîrery 
11=hro,r„pf,%rdre^.ttb:S “d •-- --orwrr - -
I °r S® world- falling in with thePlot Well-Beloved Sovereign.

I hir?Um85!î.y',l!h® toarrled Prince Al- “N® «overelgn who has ever ruled a p 
I tow!-00 Feb' 1#' 1S4°- declaring as fol- b®0?1® w«a more loved and her monu- 
I|WB- ™e.nth 18 the hearts of her subjects.

anti her name will be hallowed as long
On S? wr US E“plre sllall endure.
°n this Empire Day mllllona at home
ro vt^H SnPay « tribute of respect 

, f' Ï® *00d; “ay. In far away 
New Zealand our sisters bless her 
name and Australia's mighty, progrès 
slve continent Joins ln the chorus with 
sweet melody. Coming westward, the 
Isles of the sea sing of her virtues- 
till India with her teeming millions 
of human souls pray to their gods to 
bless the Rost spirit that did so much 
to relieve their suffering and their dla-

ïnd $35. To man, was the principal 
speaker of the evening.

After the regular entertainment 
dancing was enjoyed. The crowd 
stayed as long as It liked, for the or
chestra was engaged to play until the 
dancers were tired, and it was late 
this morning when the home waltz 
Was played.

These ladies had charge of the 
evening’s pleasure: Mrs. Minnie Sta
ples, chairman; Mrs. Carrie Toward, 
Mrs. Annie Haeers, Mrs. Carrie With
ers, Mrs. Sarah Willis, Mrs. Emma 
Spargo and Mrs. Davey.

1l* .

Each. randlHVlng,the work of bringing ^ hree 
It hid0,”8 k° Î cllmar by the speaker.
It had to be done in time. The mil- . 
lennlum could not come In a moment's

SUAS ALWARD, D.JC.
eraWLav

Y Jpince Wm. Street 

HN. N. B.

LK.C

barristers

ST. JO
r, Ltd. Chnbb’s

the cause of woman suffrage. Most
f S?*! were hindering oth- 

fl8 tbelr Indolence and inertia, al- 
tb°u|b they were perfectly willing to 
h^f nf btyh , e work oï other3 on be- 
balf, °.f th«‘r sex. She told of the 
work in New York and said that be- 
fhl? the..8treet meetings were held 
they could not get three lines in a New ,
ïmnk tt ly’ b.Ut that column after col
umn with cuts appeared upon the or- 
ganization of the outdoor campaign 

Mrs. Brown, secretary of the Can
adian organization, 
and Mrs. McVickar 
The

*/

W

how she

\'N%
rowtu anAgmsoN.

BARRISTBRaAr-LAW. 

Royal BfojrButldlng.

Zv
ANGLO-AMERICANU CLUB CELE

BRATES ANNIVERSARY.
(Anaconda Standard, May "26.) 

The first anniversary of the organ
ization of the Anglo-American 
will be celebrated this evening by a 
concert and entertainment at Pythian 
ball, South Main street 
gramme will be as follows —

Opening selection, "God Save the 
?*■ audience; president's address, 

d'. X' c. Taylor, M. A.; quartette. Glee 
» piano solo, "Queen of the Pair 
lès Misa Curtis; recitation, Frank 
Schofield ; selection, "Fairy Bells” Al
fred Solomon; address, S. Roberts 

P-; vocal duet, "Larbdard Watch." 
2™" ,and 11 8- stone; cornet solo 

Rule Britannia,” W. J. Holman; solo 
■8wi.nbJ?rU8' ill Daniels; piano duet. 
With Grace Waltz, ' Misses Jane and 

Clara Curtis; solo, "True TUI Death, " 
w H. Kltto; address. Dr. P. Llpklud 
solo a»d chorus. H. S. stone; piano 
duet. Miss Southcombe and W J 
Stone; solo. "And A Lltle Child Shall 
Lead Them, ’ Miss Pearl Trevartha- 
cornet duet. W. J. Holman and d’ 
Thomas; solo, "The Flight of Ages." 
J. Nankervls; aeleetion, "Fairy Bells,” 
Alfred Solomon; bass solo, "Down In 

Holman; "My Coon-

ilHBRST, N. 8. 

HALIFAX, N. S.
WILUAE|2VkBT^E"V-»“~slE“*:
, 'LLJJM BAXTER—78 Pitt street
J. GIBBS—81 Sydney street
j* <v)LwifLhTCo^ 8ydney and Orange. 
i,.2* 'f’ W)L®UR—Cor. Duke and Sydney.

BYAN—Cor. Duke and Sydney at 
w V' Carmaikhen and DuU
VÀNWARTl^k^iiLr,,^8^'

ST. JOHN. N. H

ERSONALS Crocket & fiuthrie,
Barristers, SolicIt^rVNotarial, Ac, 

Offices, Kitchen opp. Poet Office,
FREDERICTON. N. B.

reete. 
and Duke streets.

The pro- gave a reading, 
speeches were foltowfd bTretrefto

rphy, of Tignlsh, wer at

urdy, of Amherst, was 
he Duffêrln on Thure-

Burpee, of Brownvllle,
y yesterday.
ion, of Petltcodlao, was
resterday.
Cidner, of Fredericton, 
îe Boston express last 
at the Dufferin. 

ck, of Sydney, was re- 
ï Royal yesterday. 
Laughlln, of Mill Cove, 
r was at the Victoria

:Kensie, of St Stephen, 
:y yesterday.
. Tilley left on last ev- 
al train for Toronto. He 
me time there and In

utchleon left last even-
ricton.
nee Klllam and Mr.
, former Mount Allison 
3d the city on last even-

well, M. P. P., returned 
ton by last might's Bos-

Harrison came In from 
ist night.
ellen, an employe in the 
iamshlj) Co., here and 

of the Prentice Boys' 
ave Saturday to attend 
the lodge at Belleville,

1 M. Sawyer, of Chic- 
of the railway depart- 

International Text Botdc 
prletors of the Interna- 
was at the Royal yea-

ROYAL HOTELIER" “d Duk® etr®®t8'

O* Mc A RTH U R-Ki2r

r' S' I2n2î0'Ü!aüY—63 Coburg itret 
;• „ ' ^. URT—63 Garden street.
F. ». PURDY—96 Wall street.
J:,J: J1E*N—86 Garden street.

GRGCERY—Wall street, 
p* WADE—Cor. Wall and Paradise Row
W. GREEN-29 Winter street 
H- R- COLEMAN—67 Winter street

R^J-Ry—Victoria Hotel.
(Misa)—99 King.

. wara,nN"a0cA.2?'™or **“* and Charlotte.

üal,œ ,,r"“
MR». DWYER—171 Union street.
?E£2cE A*r,LEN—29 Waterloo street.

E18HAW—141 Waterloo street.
J. 8. SMITH—126 Waterloo street.
ÎJ* i‘ Haymarket Square.
G. C. BEAMAN—18 Haymarket Square.
L. P. GREEN8LADE—296 City road.
M. WATT—161 City road.
R. R. PATCH ELL—271 Stanley atreeL

Cor. City road and Stanley strata 
«?«?RE—312 Brussels street.

THE £1?1^R R?X~î!,i1 *nd North streets.
J. V. HOLLAND—123 St. Patrick street 
R. H. COLEMAN-84 Mecklenburg street.

CARLCTON:
E. R. W. INGRAHAM—127 Union streeL 
J. E. WATERS—99 Union streeL 
W. C. R. ALLAN—172 King street.
LeBARON CLARK—184 King streeL 
W. D. BASKIN—267 King streeL 
JAMES STACKHOUSE—166Prtoce streeL 
W. C. WILSON—Cor. Rodney and Ludlow
WEÏTWEND0DNA.(Rb7'-Mh^laRc^ney “d .treetg. 

MRS. LONG—Rodney street.
B. A. OLIVE—267 Ludlow street.
H. W. SMITH—237 Union street.
A. MAHONEY—Winslow ctreeL
mIm aEwa?Su^.Y—S,!ty.Un” (Cor- Tower afreet). r 

St. James and Ludlow streeL *
Ba J. AIDE—66 Protection street.

north end*
Î* ,^5-5 SONS—Indlantown.
D. H. NASE—16 Main street.

Î teSM^dT4.1^
W. H. MYLES—Slmonda Etreet 
MRS. TITUS—63 Sheriff afreet
E. J. MAHONEY—279 Main afreet
M. A. McGUIRE—249 Main afreet 

„ M. J. MURPHY—149 Main afreet
J. E. COWAN-99 Main afreet
E. J. MAHONEY—29 Main afreet
MRS. J. MAGEE—37 Mlllidgevllle Avenue
N. C. 8COTT—Cor. Adelalderoad indMtin atrewA 
COUPE'S DRUG STORE-637 MiUnttreet
• . GIBSON—661 Main afreet.
H. TRIFT6—163 Main etreet
W. H. DUNHAM—116 Main afreet
A. McARTHUR—648 Main afreet
C. W. GREENSLADE—678 Main afreetT. J. DURICK—103 Main “trot s
PEOPLE'S CIGAR STORE—738 Main afreet
EVANGELINE CIGAR STORE-Cor Mire . .O. S. DYKEMAN—33 Slmond.^L MelB and “«batreeta. 
MISS ALLINGHXM—185 MUn ttrot.

menta.

DR.D0NHUE IS 
AGAIN IN THE 

LIMELIGHT

1 ; * SL/PP & HANSON,
r» i, »arr/ate#-e-et-i.ow 
Parliamentary nad Supreme Court

‘âfron. N. B.
the Bank of Nova See-

Frede
Solicitors for

True Happiness.
I ‘,God Krant that I may be the hap-
To m°8t bappy Person.
h»nn» k 8 deareat blessed being 
happy and contented, and what is in 
my power to make him happy, I will

“What a wonderful expression! She 
did not want to make him powerful, 

p;aced happiness before power. 
She did not wish to make him a con
queror of new realms, she placed hap
piness before conquesL The

tla.

H. F. MoLEOD,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Office in the RAyjg ]
OppositeJbst

FREDERICTON, N. B.

Special to The Standard.
St. Thomas. Ont., June 2—Dr. Dono

hue, V. S., and James Mann.

Bank Building, 
Office.

Queen St.were ar-
*ast ni6ht while attemnting the 

burglary of a west end store. At the

lsr.«Ts“s,a.-5SÆïîrïa-îÆïisiï;
'on. he having been Instru

mental In arranging for the appoint
ment of the strangers to act as deputy 
returning officers. p 1

* arrival"W
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Hams & Bacon
mincemejtt

lard 3a. 1»s. jBlb PAILS.
cookecmSams. 

veal AyONGUE.
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MONTREAL 
WILL HAVE 

NEW HOTEL

JOHN HOPKINS,
186 Union St.URE:

WTo 
l HELP« 
l LûW..

1909 ESTABLISHED «1867m/ /

42

Rich’d Sullivan & Q>. 
Wines and Liquors 

Wholesale only
AGENTSH&R

WHITE HORSE C*.LAR SCOTCH 
WHISKEY, J 

LAWSON’S LIQ|IE*,
GEO. SAVER & lofs FAMOUS COG.

NAC BRANDIES,
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER.

ill

Special to The Standard.
\t«I?ntr?a1, June 2-—The report that 
Montreal was to have a new hotel 
were confirmed today when the an
nouncement was made that a svndi- 
C8t?u0fvlocal capitalists had purchas
ed the Josephs estate property at the 
corner of Sherbroke and McTavish 
streets, immediately adjourning the 
McGill grounds to the west, and that 
upon it there would be erected a three 
hundred room hotel of the latest and 
most up-to-date tpye. at a cost of about 
a million and a half. It will be under 
the control and management of the 
Ritz Hotel Company, who are now 
building in New York, famous the 
world over for its European hotels 
and will be designed by Wetmore, of 
New York, the designer of the hotel 
now being erected in that city.

7

IE HOTELS S53k

Mevr.j Wlltri W 

A «TFTft 
.Piano?

reSSôi
fetX V#uRpyal. \street

ir, Montreal; John Chrte- 
; Thoa. Likely, Marya- 
'weedie, Chatham; RobL 
Iney; H. WJJlackmun.

T. B. Morse and wife, 
n E. Wood, Hallfâx; W. 
i and wife, Savanoh; J. 
Blphla; Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
Montreal; J. SuL Ross, 
Pocock. Rock Tffiaud; H.
. C. Elliott, H. G. Keller.
Ill, Jaa. Bushfleld, Chas. 
r. Haverhill ; Luke F. 
McCoy, N. F. Smith.

B.; Stiffori, London 
Miss Purvill, Mri. A. N.
J. W. Brown, Miss B. 

tcodiac ; Mre. C. C. Ed- 
dine; F. W, Pickup and 4 “
ilia; C. R. Rogers, Monr- 
Fenton. Montreal; Thoa. 
lew York, Mre. Freeman,
D. R. Murphy, tlgnlab.

'ey

ft - 44 & 46 Dock St
P. O. BOX 347 St John, N. B.V ./ Jl/v

Butt 4 McCarthy,
V

Next Canadian Knk

MERCm AILORS

68 Street,
of Commerce,

0°0 ® “ o
8T. JOHN, N. B.

LINE FOR EIGHT 
HUNDRED MILES

HATtoXHO' I NIB

ftol twieSe 

NlC* NWoWeek 
lit Ait Tired

'-Lout. Ht For 
L 1 A Soda

ir
r*®" St. Petersburg to Poltava. % The first 

detachments have already left the 
capital to take their positions. It is 
further stated that the Czar had 
abandoned his intention of staving at

and will reside Ing/k&d on the imperial 
train which will be 
military guards.

r VC CoosTttVMttEe FAIRVILLC:
O. D. HANSON—
C. P. TILTON—
THE FAIRYILLE DRUG STORE—49 Mein etreet.

MILLIDGÉVILLC1

Victoria.
sos Amherst;,A. Peters, 
H. Lawrence, Boston; A. 
Vlnnlpeg; M. W- Fraser, 
A. Cutting. Rochester; A. 
St. Stephen; H. P. Wry, 
J. D. McLaughlin, Mill 

; F. Lister, Me Adam; Ar- 
f. Rothesay; J. F. Macan- 
New York; W. G. Wilson, 
Geo. H. Hastings. Boston; 
[Jeer Ieland: A. M- Dann. 
. H. Lynott, St. George;

H. c. Watt,

r <|

St. Petersburg, June 3.—The extent 
of the precautions being taken to 
guard the Czar on his coming joumev 
to Poltava shows that the Government

St r d7,Td„^ejerrtoJ^ 8pr,to Tïe 8t8nd8rt-bto6 majesty ft ^S b̂'SS

cret searches by the police along the „„aW™tJon from whlch he did not 
whole route to he taken by the lm- .«eventy-two. The deceased
perlai train have led to numerous ar- leave. ZwlÙÜ- on MoBday He 
re-* d have caused the authorities Mnnît™d U °”! "°n' Beech,m- 

•o line the rtilroad » th ? sroj”.' a»d a daughter Mre. L.
. . whole 806 rnlh-g afS.’d^ ,nt®rawt

surrounded by/
Ot

.. V»(. H. KNOX.

BOHN IRVINE.

14MILFORD 1 DIED IN MONCTON.
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SuperiorMr. Tamlthers did not wish to rsmsUs lonfji Under

s^SSr-rir»
2dWh "nn«le. brought more than n thousand mile, 

to testify on the fscU of the case.
The reason given for the delay Is that Ihe Plea 0 

defence was so long as to require study, 
of the defence wm nothing more or less than a plea ot

■

■ ■V _I
POINT pt 

bette#

■: v .
When you are making jputs the

his neighbor, though be huiu 
hie house In the woods, the 
world will 
to Me doo _

Our hmnt°'royg^’and bridge

WMSye/ob.y.ye«
teeth put"! Jm order pMte
,e^JUEnmblh«a^

friend», who retnalnwlto u*’ 
EXAMINATION. FREE.

u,5!L"°"■

newyou will
of

because they are all new 1Ô0!
Foes. All Color».
» In and be convinced.

19Wo
*showntracka t>

*|

true in substance and In fact. He time
statements ought to have been published at tout U»e. 
A minister of the Crown wus a candidate for «lectio 
the county of Kings and It was of great Import 
to electors to know of these matters In order that t y
^^ZXCldsie^rrpro^p^torepro

matter of hla plea.
There is nothing In this plea which could he 

prism It Is exactly what the accuser must have ex
pected. But according to procedure, the Prosecution 
could refuse to go on. and could hold the sccu.edonbaU 
until next October, preventing him In the meantime from 
presenting the evidence to show that his «tat 
true. Whose fault la It If people conclude that the ca 
„™ld not have been postponed had the prosecution been 
sure that no pro®* could be given?

Kla: —
ROBT. MAXWEMERSON & FISHER limited, 25 Germain St9t Jfo)!

Limited. «2 Prince William end Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Si
Published by The Standard

Street, St. John. Canada. survived by four sons, Jesse, Çrahdall. I|
Joshua, Jr., and Isaac.

Non. L. A. Nantat.
Montreal, June 2.—The death took 

place today of Hon. L. A. Nantel, who !
Waa at one time a conspicuous figure 
in the political life of Quebec. He serv
ed as Minister of Public Works In 
the Deboucherville Cabinet in 1891, 
and later In the same capacity in the 
Teuton Ministry, while In the Flynn 
Government he was Minister of Crown 
1-ande. He was once asked to form 
a Provincial Government, hut declin
ed. He retired from office with his | 
party In 1697. Besides being a legisla
tor, he waa a barrister and Journal
ist. He was once law-partner of ex- 
Judge Ouimet and once editor of La 
Minerve and La Presse. He was In- 

1 terested in colonisation work and 
m the wrote a good deal on the subject, in

The Mt. Allison Institutions are participating K,, m hggx he eat In the House of Commons,
forward movement. There are at SackvlUe three groups w ^ — Wl but retired to provide a seat for the
“1 The University has Its arte, applied science and f -1-- late Sir Adolphe Chapleau, and went
of schools.. The Universuy oa M Into the local House. He wss an un-
theologlcal faculties. The Ladles College nas ua Isuccessful candidate at the
mlc courte, and also school. In music. Une arte ana dome » patterna election. He was born In 18
tic science, while the Academy gives preparatory and com- to^STWr 1

merCT,hL7reMe.t recent development In the Un.veralty *«£.
has bln In applied science, where an excellent two years t„ You'll not make a mistake Apohaqul. June 3-Hon. George E.
has 1KHM1 In app lntr(Kl„cing the undergraduate to the „ yoll purchase some of our heautl Foster and Mrs. Foster arrived In 
training I. ZZTy of which Dr. Andrews ful Silverware. the C. P. H. exprès, yesterday and
third year at ' ls dea„t includes the profes- A. POYAS, have taken up their residence at their
01 U‘nfCnhveic.yo<f English, and of mathematic., who are Watchmaker and Jeweler, summer home ' Rest Cottage." Ml And the latest Self 
sore of physics, of sngusu, of clvU en- i« MILL STREET Foster le in god health and is looking
common to both faculties, with a p ttavlne sr. JOHN, N. e. forward to a pleasant summer and
aineerlnx and one of mechanical engineering phone Main 1907. a food rest after the strenuous session

" r yrr,;: ...-tegA..«Jbarnes & co„
WEDDINGSnmv These subjects have been taught by professors In If LUUIIlWW members ot the Penobsquls lodge had|

other departments which = th* »ro have not entoÆêït VST*". 1

rrr;sr» 1.“^^r*r-rLh tntereBtk^8tM1 bridgeatap*-m
the institution must do It. The alumni society la under- a marriage In *blch mi^ Merest has received Its final coat of paint, 
taking to raise the endowment o, the chair oh economy. wa.^iSXdW^und7
tt h“ -BSfÜTïï*-. tas been for room, "eef ^ tSST

about to begin a new building pro- COUnty. The O'™0, ”as glheerlng, being a solid riveted
convocation hall Nichols ScovU, eldest daughter of - bridge. The steel span Is 186 feet 9 i||i

Geo. G. Scovll, for mMy years s popu^ I |n length. The substructure |j| a
lar repreeentative of Kings In the rro- . . contract to A. E. Smye, of
vluclal Législature, and nowAlma and the superstructure to the 
tendent ot Dredging under the Federal A ^lchl Foundry Co. The entire 
Government, with hie office janfeB Structure Is certainly a credit to Doth 
John. The bridegroom waa Mr. Jmnes government and contractors.
Walter Trltos. ton of Mr. A. E. Trites, tne^ g^ d|aaatlBtactl0„ ls being ex-
Ballabury, the well known railway mb lMsed ^ ^ member for Kings-
tractor, and engaged with hie fatner ha| allowed the annual camp
In business. Rev. Geo. F-®cov1*'°,lhst: at gussex to be broken up, only about 
Jude's churoh. 8b-tohnWest, broth one-third of the usual number will go 
of the bride, waa the officiating min cablp at Sussex on June 29th.
ter. The couple were unattended .The |s apBerto,18 thing for Kings Co.
bride looked chsrmlpg ln cresm Mtlen Tt o mesne thousands of dollars 
ne over silk, princesse style, sud sue of Kings,
wore bridal veil and orange blossom* The peeklv Ice cream socials held
whltcroMa VoTwer giria.Murici in .hcPubUc ^UTpeîim’welt tor 1 T ShaTDe&Son, llllNew Brunswick Southern Railway 
rie^scovl, Ll L 3harPe<X ' | on and Mter MONDAT. Jan. « ira.
^„dwo‘rowhlt' îJUilc.Me’h.Vlng dis. ohureb tor -hoae beneht they H ,OHK. | tmln. wll.ro. daüy. Bunday
nlnk and the other blue trimming, and ] are^ belng^held.^ rfvea the 11| |||| ed. ae follows.

jarsjsy«ws6 ~ ‘f. I. " K wit ss;
e frr LïS-ÎÛ5“S ræ M »... Notion of Sale.:?rlh„eto ^rtor^e b^r,e«.ved .hout -.nl.had ^.?«; .he .e Rlldn^Tnan thl „„ of ^ .. ..MO P

““ ““rr'-,™» »»pws rf!#»Kî“?syï
The wedding of Mias Jennie crop. As a rule they have planted IJîace, contractors, and to all others I • ■ ' ~

brïtrriteiSffifeâ m summer miE
ting. The couple were linal in I the west. 1 '^.‘uV w ^ Rudman Allan and Annie L,
The bride wae elegantly gowned In «>Mrs John gcoU penobseula. »•»> S;d„ué, of the one part and funny a. 
cream satin messallne with embrold- v 1 r 1 tinw friends here, re- wire ot David"rTchlffon and pearl trimmtog wUb morning. ^ ol1S»b.««. of lb,
bridal veil and orange blossoms and ,rv,ne MCLaren, of Upbam, was In »*n ^gi„lrar of Deeds m a„a tor tne |lerruptlon, «
carried a shower bouquet Her going tue village on Tuesday. city am'countj bv'thî 'JSS f Then, St. John's tool gemmer wea-
away suit waa of reseda b^een W'U very heavy frost on the night too, StWo will"for the purpow ther makes study Is ujKsant during
hat to match Alter a supper to wlilcb ^ ]>t lnat dld DO damage here bfVmtyiog >h5 ,m0V,T, riS.n Lèoe the warmest montls #at any other
the Immediate friends •b'1. uri’!atlS! I The prospect for a heavy crop ot mortgage, default^ naming ^een^iMde | W
w«.« Invited at the lmnie ,h'! drly® 8 cultivated strawberries is very bright. ^d’ino|fgns«. be soif by students can eJeAt any time,
mother Mrs. lnnlc Bell. Mr. aud Mrs. 0 jones was In Bt John yea- *1uè:i, auction M çi*b s corner (so d f oataloKK

tswa, Toronto. Buffalo and other p,a-1 - . ÿfcgg.^

The marrlagrcîf^lr'^w'^À^ParlL tocl ^bljo ^g ve*"roi.ffiyteM JdT'?S

merly M. P. P . but for many years water is loinn» j ^ t!re wharf more or less cm-King street,
Northumberland*cou^y.^o »*L'Sttb i"^ar^yI^°™amg oTth^Nortb End. Jq HOUSCCleU061*5
SST ■^Sffi&rî'ra6. tong UMmc came to pïlc Yandln, yroterd.y f^roors-d SttMSZ Ready ''XépEX “ina V.,

caai&i yst SsSsrSSsSsrasLtTi, toir^e” at “Broohi.fi,-, ^.t ,a.t .w ÏS. Hot^^afS Sign Painter,

..“rr::' «- ■—to te?s»3&aag Æ ~ ^
Gdsolise Msnot Cagin»

' “SSVffutdt!^«ÎSS IIÏ.S- “ SSK, r. a StepimSbi a Ce,

arajs^jEüiïs:
T. Harrlgan.

EDGECOMBE 
& CHAISSON;
TAtkORS -

ImporterSkn High Grade Cloths 
for Gentlemen’s Wear.

104 KING STREET

DR. I. D. MAHER, 

Boston Dental Porfora
627 Main Street.

DIRECTOR—Jae H. Croeket,MANAGING 
EDITOR—S. D. Scott Tile, and Plas 

Wotkar
General Jobbing. Afcptly an 

S done.

Office If gyiiiey Stree
•t». 886 Union 8t.

SUBSCRIPTION,

Carrier, per year, 86.0» 
Mall.

Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year.
Sleekly Edition to United Statee .«

Single Copie» Two Cent».

a sur-
Morning Edition, By 3.00

«FOR THE BRIDE.” ili1.00
I .. 1.62 ■ • »m mi,

TELEPHONE CALLS:

PLAYl
MT. ALLISON.

’Trinity Block.SAINT JOHN, FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 4, 1909. t

We have in stoc 
lex Piano, one of th 
United States. This 
and is capable of- an; 
can play without an 
played in the ordiui 

We also have a 
that can be attached 
well wprthy of your 
at special prices.

SIR ROBERT'S OPINIONS.

Canada Sir Robert Perks has al- 
lowtd the people whom he met to know his apioious on 
a good many things. He does not value the Canadian 

that the British workingman will 
He does not think that

vlnclal52° Fountain PensDuring his visit to A

APOHÀQUI.
Afresh stock of “WATERMAN’S” and "THE STERLING”

But the newest and prettiest are

The B. &J06. Specials
fjriUf pens which are a marvel.

preference, and is sure
consent to a food tax.

much reciprocity or always 
Canada tor their investment here. Ho

British capitalists get
much profit out of 
is a strong advocate of private ownership in railways.

public utilities, and does not condemn a 
He would

and most other 
protective 
like to see more

84 Prince Wm St.tariff policy for a young country.
Englishmen settle in Canada.

the closer organisation
'* *As

The W. If.a Methodist Sir Robert advocates 
Df members of that church into c 
strongly opposes 
with the Presbyterians. As a 
Robert makes the practical suggestion that the business 

their own faith in the en-

Hardwood 
! Flooring

(OUB SPECIALTY)

one brotherhood, a-rd he 
Methodists 7 MARKET

Also !
the union of the Canadian

builder of dry docks. Sir Ladies’
Watches 1 Fof St. John might prove We carry all width» from lhht

it 1» carefully and thoroughly kiln 
dried.

Milled In the m 
ner, by expert me 
ly built machines.
End matched, hol| 

ed for nailing.
We claim it taj

I Note—2,600 Doors, all sizes and 
grades, lu our warehouse».

men
terprise by taking a 

With some
lOllarger amount of stock in it., 

of these views many of us agree, while 
The tariff preference is A 6Ub 

rate of duty which

3 in.
In the 

and the board is In watch buying it pays to buy 
good watch—particularly

good watches can be
cup-to-date man- 

a le a on special-

*cked,and bor-
^he best made.

pome suggest comment.
Btautial reduction of one-third from a

prohibitive since it allows imports
150 per head, which 

Britain under the alleged

!of T^eoJlTlZ toe ,enero.tiy“ofa. son and daughter

risrjussrairiffs
of instruction and training must add to the number.

when 
bought cheaply.

is certainly not 
1300,000.000 to 1400,000,000 a year, or 
is not far from those of Great Fifteen dollars pays for a 

DECIMAL À- «Alt HAM 

MOVEMENT, yjeweled nickel 
movement â M 14k gold-fllled 

tUTble timekeeper 

guarantee fully.

PRgiving Great BritainToday we are 
while the Mother Country gives us no 

she does Ihe United States, though the 
tariff twice ae high as

trte trade policy, 
this advantage 
better terms than 
latter is a foreign nation with a

THE CENTRAL MVETERV. EH BROS. 1 CO.which weWhile the British work- tTelegraph. April 6, 1908.)

sold leased, or given sway, the people will wonder
whether the new deal Is to cove# up all Ihe transactions 
in connection with that famous but unttnlshcd road. Th 
annals of the Central are neither abort nor «Impie. The 
scenes in the Legislature when, late Bt night, In the clos 
lug hours of the session, the Governments supporters 
were Induced to vote huge sums for this enterprise, i»>« 
well remembered. * * * The people ahould know

what became of the money that was apprtforta- 
There la a mystery

and no British preference. t
Ingman ls constantly represented as hostile to food taxes, 
he is regularly paying fifty to one hundred per cent, tax 
on his tea, which he drinks unless he uses the more high- 

He is paying on

:TJhono 202. ^Box 146.

BOYSt

ly taxed product of the brewery.
certain fruits, and on tobacco, which to many 

It ls abso- Write your le 
and get a $10 
you write well

sugar, on
Is an article no less necessary than food.

to the workingman whether he pay» ..7.Mn.m. 
. .7.46 a. m.

' Ilutely no difference
flour, and some day 

that he has been lu the hands of
i dollar a year in tax on tea or on 
the taxpayer will see 
the food taxers all his life. In detail .

One does not see how the British investor in projet wWch should not exist. The

Canada ahould expect more reciprocity than he guts t|on aought t0 have an Independent commlaalon
from Argentina, tor example, where he tnveata more appolnted t0 make a thorough Inquiry Into the whole mo _ 
than he does in thia country. But some consideration la ter Tbe Government which voted a*ay n waa
floe to the fact that Great Britain accepts certain colonial ‘be broPOsa^to toves^ga e^ ^ ^ ^ 6op,Dg tbe
•ecurlties as an investment for trust funds. This Is a come wben tbe rpad could be sold or leased

and the whole matter hushed up. * 
people of the province, and particularly that portion of .1 
which the line troveraea, were entitled to a good load 
Gibson in return for the great amount of money which 
w ent—somewhere.

Will mail y 
dirions of com]

«ft;

r
We would greatly enjoy one, but as 

of our students are from long 
and anxious to be ready for 

ble, our

the trust funds.food thing for Canada and also good for
that countrymen of Sir Robert Perks have lost

many

1 F.LVJ&SK? ffîSS « soon aa poastoto

ES-&fm*srabadiaS, “ 

t&rèaKS?’*1 1
It ls true
» good deal In Canadian wlld-cat schemes, but Canadians 
kave lost a good deal more in them, and much in similar 

In other countries. The privilege to dissipate

recorded

schemes
ine’s wealth in this way is inter-colonial and internation- 

Ot course a man who

1
COLLAPSE OF THE BAYNE CASE.

ll, and cannot be suppressed, 
wishes to construct and operate the Ottawa and Georgian Th„ Qrand Jury of Colchester found no Indictment In

ZtTz t. zrz z\ z
,U agree with Sir Robert that this country needs all the ba# been^charge^ wito^ Jt ^ lrlt «elect|on campaign, 
rood English Immigrants who can be got, and that the T* ^ werelurld 6torlea of what would be proved, and cal- 
churches would do well to take a share In directing the culat,ong 0, the amount of money and rum ‘bat would 

But the lines which separate deaomlna- be uaed ln the whole county if there had been a yne
each eub-dlvlelon.

Then came the discovery
who ls a foreigner, had been a great friend of Hon. B. F. 
PearaotT and was a supporter of hi. In the Provtoclal 
elections The Interest of the Crown In the ease began 
to w«e, and when the time of trial Came toe P—ton 
announced that It could not Snd the witnesses. 
The case stood over and was reached again on Tuesday 
Of tola week. The Grand Jury found no Indictments and 
the whole case collapsed. It may be noted tost Mr. 
Pearson's Halifax and SL John paper. ‘b ’ cue
in many columns ot editorial last year. The failure of 
toe^aee Was announced on Wedneaday by the Chronic o 

lines, Including the statement Chat toe county 
good deal of money by it» collapse.

E
S. Kelt

PrindpaL Special
Valuesnor'e ment.

Uon» ln this country, and especially in the west, are 
■tore obscure than ln England, and there are many Metoo- 
tllts who would prefer a practical organic union- with 
Ihe Presbyterian brethren beside them to a fraternal aul 

relation with Methodists thousands of mllee

inthat the accused Bayne,

TON, MEN’S
LACED
BOOTS

I
) platonic

iway.

Fusing from matters of policy to matters of business 
there ls point in what our visitor says Übout Bt. John 
treatment In toe dry dock. But this ls a business a llt- 
lM outside toe ordinary activities of the St. John peoplle. 
m toe days of woonen ships they Invested both wisely 

To Sir Robert Perks a dry dock and ship

Made to wear and loié VN 
save you money. 1 

Men's Dengola ktoubl Ml
•1M. \ I

Men's Dengola D*b| Me
•I.M. \|

Deuils Ml

Beys' 1 te » Be* Kip Be. 
■lueher, $1.78.

IOykeman—Clark.
Fredericton. June I.—The wedding

stock, will take place on the 18th In
stant.

4: to thirteen 
Wtjuld sate a

St John, N. ft.Nelson St
ind too well.
repair plant 1» an every day affair, a kind of common- 

To the people of St. John It ls a greater novelty, 
taken up by a man ot his experience ln

MeahwhUe

Fredericton 
Business College
18 NOT CLOSED IN SUMMER 

Why waste the summer 
months? Two or three months 
wasted at this end of yoor 
course; may meanof that 
many months* sal*y at toe 
other end.

ENTER l4w Free cata
logue, glvtnif Mil particulars 
sent on requMF Address,

W. J. OSBORNE,
Box 286. Fredericton, N. B.

Son, V"F. WM. John, N. B

THE OLB ERROR. A. R. Camp
MERCHANT

place.
But It it were
roch matters local people might join him.
»e local taxpayers of the city, toe province and the 
Dominion have offered to take a large share of the risk.

FOR HIGH GRADE- Man's Be* KipMr Boeden's correction of the constitutional writer 
who teachea that Canadians are governed ln all their 
local and domestic affairs by ministers ln Great Britain 
wUl do immediate good. But this false Imrtroction will 
scion appear again. There la no Ignorance so Invincible 
.. that of toe average United Statrowriter ontherMw 
.. ne nf .«emt Britain to her coloeles. He caanot 
^îratond the difference between a Brititix wlf-fovern- 
“g ”“e like Canada, and a Unltod Slate, poe^on 

like the Philippines.

ORS. •too-
CONfECTIONERVDEATHS 2fl Germain Street
KUGIITFUk ICE CREAM

and up-to-di® jdda Dnnks 
with the laSafand newest 
flavors and f^^ies, call at

W.HAWKER* SON 
Drafpst». 104 Prince Wm. St

(youths' 119o 13 le* Kip D 
■lueher, *1Mt 

Hen's Butt whale Foxed 
11.10.

Beys' 1 tee Ml whele Fern 
•l, Oi-oo.

ITeuthe' 11 te 10 Buff whele 
rowed, f1.1B

not with Sir Robert Perks heWhether we agree or 
his been found an interesting and suggestive visitor. »t. 
john will be find to see more of him.

FOSTER & Co.,
SueaexMriune°'.—Worrd*roTOhcd hero 

tola afternoon of the death of Mr.
Joshua Prescott, which occurred «/

*•w" * °°"PÆ Mall-ordJÿTrade a

UO* 81TO. ra te
l AMTWHY THIO DÈLAYT TEA and WIKI

Agent: Robert Brown Crowe Scotch
The counsel tor Sir Fred. Borden took a strange 

merge when he refused to go on with the prosecution of 
Csrrutoers, who himself prayed that the trial proceed.

been a civil action for libel toe plaintiff might 
it la a criminel 

the charge 
legal JuetllkatKm or

been more satisfactory If Sir Fred 
. that proeeentlon before beIt would have 

Borden had 
went to thecsss orking factory

Prompt delivery* Givrons a 
get. Satisfaction fcar*eed.

WlT<mJL GAY,
It JohnTN. ft
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I
note properly have ashed for daisy,

and Mr. Carrotogra I. lyls* This reminds ns tout Mr. Pug«l»y, att«r 
Provincial exposures, gave notice of ry 
which dld not happen.
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Bhel actions, Francis & Vauj
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• MAXWELL, Emery McLaughlin Co. i
md BuMer. Vnluntav Importers, Manufacturers which lls“ ned°t" 8°r HoberVe41™

addreee represented not only the 
Board of Trade but almost every cir
cle of activity In the city. The 
Breaker dealt with many of the prob
lems confronting the British Bhuplre 
at the present day. He condemned 
Soclaltsml'and government and muni
cipal ownership in uhmeaaured terms 
and championed the cause of private 
ow tershlp of public utilities. Kt.g 
land was not decadent, but was ad
vancing. There were no German 
manufacturers who would compete 
with the British in the textile trade,
In shipbuilding, or in the steel and 
allied industries. Dealing with rela
tions between the colonies and the 
Motherland, Sir Robert made a plea 
for reciprocal treatment in the mat
ter of Investments. The British 
bond-holders should not take all the 
risk when new enterprises were be
gun, and the holders of common 
•took get the greatest share of the 
profits when the enterprises were es
tablished and paying dividends.
Touching on the great problem of 
Imperial Preferential Trade, Sir Rob
ert Intimated that he was oppoeed^to 
It, ana cited as an Instance of the dif
ficulty confronting those attempting 
to make sUch a preference a fact, the 
enormous amounts of British capital 
Invested In foreign combines, parti
cularly the South American Repub 
lies.

m Sussex, N. B., June 3.—A movement 
has been started to arrange for an bid 
boys’ week for Kings county in 1910. 
The affair *111 centre in Sussex and 
pvery effort will be made, if the sug
gestion Is adopted, to bring home the 
thousands of Kings county men and 
women who are scattered from one 
end of the continent to the other. The 
proposal is to set aside one full week 
and during that time provide amuse
ments for the visitors and hold exerci 
ses befitting the occasion. Kings coun
ty has contributed many eminent men 
to the world’s list of brain and as 
many of these as possible would be 
asked to come here and deliver ad- 
dqpases and take part in the proceed
ings. The list would Include Hon. 
George E. Foster, Hon. Wm. Pugsley, 
Judge McLeod, President McIntyre, 
of the Canadian Club, Boston ; ex-State 
Congressman McKnlght, Boston; Dr. 
Weldon, ex-M. P., Halifax; Rev. Dr 
Kierstead, McMaster University, Tor
onto; President Walter Murray, Sask
atchewan University; G. W. Ganong, 
ex-M. P., St. Stephen, and others. It 
Is felt that with
talent thousands Vould be attracted 
here to the feast of oratory alone. A 
meeting will be held on Tuesday night 
to arrange preliminaries and a public 
meeting will follow. August or Sep
tember 1910, is to he selected as the 
date of homecoming.

? on the sole of a shoe is your guarantee of satisfaction.

It Means

I
• *■ 9m B; elthat the shbe Is made 

on the newest model 
by experienced work
men that the quality of 
stock and fittings are 
first class, that the 
shoe has the NEW 
PATENT fiUÉPOUt 
in the shank which re
lieves the strain on, 
the. arch of the footJ 

They are the beM. 
all-round shoe sp 
men and women and 
the fact that over 
6,000,000 pairs are

The speaker explained that he did 
not refer to the water-supply, drainage 
systems, etc. of cities. Those the Bri
tish commercial classes were content 
to leave to the town councils. He was 
not sure that he was opposed to the 
municipal control of tramways, electric 
find otherwise.

x m *i

main St t
—

able .'Hj9
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

MARBLE, G
Hie Experience.

In Lincolnshire in hie own parlia
mentary district he had met a body of 
soclalisticly Inclined persons who de
sired the nationalization of all means 
of transportation, particularly the rail
ways. ./

"If they bad lived In Canada they, 
no doubt. Would have advocated the 
public ownership of the C. P. R. and 
point to the Intercolonial as an ex
ample of successful Government oper
ation," said Blr Robert amid laughter.

"They wanted the railways and all 
transportation systems nationalised 
but when I asked If they were agree
able to the public ownership of car
riers’ wagons they ware stricken dumb 
with amazement. They did not believe 
In the nationalization of the carriers’ 
carts, for they- were > the carriers.” 
(Laughter.)

“Keep Te Private Ownership.”
“I hope for the tiest development of 

this great Dominion you will throw 
a close hold on the old doctrine of pri
vate ownership." That, he said, was 
what had been done In London, where 
every effort was made to reconcile 
the requirements of public service with 
those of private ownership.

Had Looked fit. John Over.

FREESTONEBrick, Lime, Stone,1 i

THe, andF^ster

Oenwai Jobbing. Mtaptly and Nan 

• dene.
ORloe IS Sydney Street.

»H. 38» Union 8t.

It

m St. John. Call and see our 
new machines, 

mo rut cMTALoaut 
60-96 City Road.

Tit5 PATENT COLT 
BLUCHSN BAL8such an entry of

John. N. a sold annually «hows ||| SYMPHONY MODEL
that the people appre
ciate them.

Tel. M3.
Cloths $5.00

for Men $5.25 and 5.50 
for Women

tr. ' PLAYER PIANOS. Walk-Overs $5.00

flock. LOGS FOR MILLS 
IN ST.JOHN 

BROUGHT OUT

We have in stock samples of the Celebrated Simp
lex Piano, one if the Standard and best made in tbe 
United States. This is a wonderful musical instrument 
and is capable of any degree of expression. Anyone 
can play without any musical training! or it can be 
played in the ordinary way. /

We also have a Cabinet PMlyer by the same maker 
that can be attached to InyVano. These samples are 
well xeprthy of your attoiOron, and will be cleared out 
at special prices.

Pens lit

Homeseekers ’ 
ExcursionHE STERLING"

President W. E. Foster briefly In
troduced GHr Robert, the speaker of 
the afternoon.

For the past few days—without the at
tentions of the press—he had strolled 
about the city looking over tho r.arbor 
properties. He had examined plans, 
read charters concerning the city’s fu
ture development.
It would be considered Impertinent for 

him to come to 8t. John to toll the 
people of St. John how to develop 
their harbor. He was there as a hum
ble learner, not as a teacher. He 
would suggest, howeter, that there 
was in the Old Country ■ sufficient mon
ey to be Invested in sound enterprises 

Al- but not in wild cat schemes.

are
7la/s . May 5 and 19 

June 2, 16 and 30 
July 14 and 28 
Aug. 11 and 25 
8ept. 8 and 22

Second-Class Round Trip 
Issued From fiAINT JC

Tickets 
OHN toFredericton, ^une 3.—John Kilburn, 

the well known lumber man, returned 
home last evening from the head wa
ters of the 8t. John river, having been 
successful In bringing out his entire 
drive of eight million feet for Murray 
ft Gregory. Mr. Kllbum’s drive and 
W. J. Noble's drive for Cushings, Ltd., 
reached the corporation limits on 
Tuesday afternoon, having come as 
one big drive with over two hundred 
men employed. This is the first time 
for some years that the Cushings have 
been able to get all their drives out 
without leaving some of the logs. 
While the weather was cold this spring I 
the water kept at a good driving pitch 
after the work was started, and the 
result has been the bset clean-up in 
years on the St. John river headwaters 
and all the drives are out.

About the only drive that is hung 
up on the upper St. John is Cunliffe 
Bros.’ drive on Nigger Brook, a 
branch of the Allegash, where about 
two million - feet of a drive of three 
and a half million had to be abandon
ed. Cunliffe Bros.’ other drives are 
coming out, that on Big Brook being 
out and the Round Pond drive now be
ing in progress.

On Little Back River, the St. John 
Lumber Company’s drive may have 
some difficulty in getting out.

filr Robert Perks.
Sir Robert said he was merely a 

bird of passage, but was anxious to 
find out what could be done In de
veloping the resources of Canada, He 
had heard so much about St. John as 
a port that he had determined to 

the city on his tour of Canada. 
Professionally, he wis Interested In 

engineering undertakings in various 
parti of the world. The Manchester 
Ship Canal was ohe of these, 
though that canal gave no returns to 
the stockholders it had by its aid to 
trade and commerce repaid over and 
qver again Its initial cost. Countries 
at large often bad a greater Interest 
In the construction of great public 
works than have the localities In 
which they are placed.

In South America.
The harbor works at Bpenos Ayres 

la the Argentine Republic were also 
built by his partner and himself. The 
Argentine was of great Internet to 
Canadians as It was similar in many 
ways to Canada. Its railway systems 
were as good, if not better, than the 
Canadian lines, and Its population 
was about the same as that of the 
Dominion. In that country much 
more British capital .was Invested 
than was in the industries of Canada.

The Problem of Preference.
"Our friends who are * advocating 

that we should throw open our gates 
to Colonial trade,” said Sir Robert, 
"but keep them closed tightly against 
all other countries, should think of 
the Argentine with millions of Eng 
Ush capital Invested there and study 
the problem of preference with tnat 
In mind."

Development at Buenos Ayres.
When his partner, C. H. Walker 

and himself began the Buenos Ayres 
harbor work, continued the speaker, 
all the Import and export freight had 
to be lightered seven miles from the 
city to the steamers. Now there was 
a large and modern city and the har
bor works costing £10,000,000 *ere 
paying a si* per cent, dividend. It 
showed what a small state and a much 
criticized Government could accom
plish by bold action.

At Rio de Janeiro.
Sir Robert also mentioned the build

ing of quay walls about the Bay of Rio 
and thè cutting away of a mountain 
in the centre of the City of Rio de 
Janeiro to make ground behind the 
walls.
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IbpEoial Reciprocity.
There should be a little more recip

rocity between Britain and Canadians. 
Not preference, God forbid. (Laugh
ter.) However, the English capitalist 
should not be allowed to take all the 
risk and get none of the dividends. 
Why should the bond holder get his 
bare Interest, while the holder of com
mon stock got the large profits?

If instead of the Investor, content 
with small profits, Canada desired to 
attract the merchant adventurer, the 
capitalist ready to put his money into 
an enterprise which would give large 
returns, a different mode of procedure 
would have to be adopted.

"I do not say this," he said, “for 
the purpose of reflecting on the last 
transactions in. the Dominion but to 
point out a way In which this country 
with its great resources and unpopula
ted districts may progress. You 
should not look upon Britalrias a sav
ings bank whence you can draw mon
ey at low Interest rates, but rather as 
a country which wants a fair share 
of the profits.

Not A Played-Out Country.
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Bast "We are not a played-out community, 
thank God. If you read the papers, 
you will see that drunkenness is a 
national vice, that our aged $■ 
sane paupers are Increasing, th 
young devote themselves to nothing 
but sport, that our whole people are In 
such a state of nerves that they are 
continually scanning the sky for Ger
man war-balloons, (laughter).

“Gentlemen I can apsure you that 
the country contains as great a pro
portion of up-to-date brainy business 
men as It ever did (applause).

"There is no German factory which 
can touch us in the manufacture of 
textiles. In ship-building. In steel con
struction. If we are ever confronted 
with military or naval dangers, depend 
upon it, we will meet them with tho 
fortitude and calm forethought which 
were displayed 
and mine, one hundred and twenty 
years ago, fought shoulder to should
er tog their country (applause). We 
will continue to advance as we have 
In the past, carrying ever to the front 
the grand old banner of England." 
(Applause).

John

rv
£ejc>hn HUTCHINGS & CO.

V MATTRESSES and BEDDING.FREDERICTON, June S—Two re
markable escapes from drowning arc 
reported today, Mr. John Kilburn tells 
of the miraculous escape of an Indian 
f-t m St. Mary’s Reserve, named Joe 
Dedden, while on KUburn’s drive on 
the head waters of the St. John River. 
Dedden was swept into the stream 
by a heavy rush of water and was 
carried over Little Falls through the 
slush. He was thrown against bould
ers and badly bruised as well as be
ing rendered unconscious, but on be
ing swept out of the sluice was 
whirled about In an eddy long enough 
for another driver to reach him and 
pull him out. For home time the In
dian was unconscious, but he recov
ered and was later able to do light 
work on the drive.

A Narrow Escape.
An employe of Gibson Co.’s saw 

mill at Marysville named Archie Tay 
lor had a narrow escape yesterday 
from being swept over the Marysville 
dam, which would have meant almost 
sure death, as it was he slipped from 
a planking used for crossing the dam 
as a "short cut" but fortunately he 
fell on the Upper side of the walk. 
He was hurled against the planking 
by the rush of water and it took the 
united efforts of two men and him
self to free him from his precarious 
position in which he was so tightly 
held by the rush of water.

Will mail you copy of letter and con
ditions of competition if wanted.
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SHOES for the BUSINESS MAN17 South Wharf. Improvement of Waterways.

Every nation of the world was think
ing of Improving its waterways or of 
building artificial waterways. Austria 
was about to unite by canal the Dan
ube and -Elbe. Italy was reconstruct
ing the ancient port of Genoa. Even 
the backward states of Spain and Bel
gium were following eult. It was well 
known what development had follow
ed the reconstruction of the harbor of 
Rotterdam and Antwerp. In England 
at" Swansea and Cardiff his firm had 
built extensive harbor works. Improve
ments were being made at other ports, 

fit John It Fortunate.
Bt. John was fortunate in having, as 

far as he could see. very little work 
to undo. London, the port of greatest 
tonnage In *he world, had recently had 
to reorganise Its port Government.

The Fight Against Socialism.
In Great Britain—he had learned 

that In Canada he must speak of Bri
tain not of England—(laughter) the 
commercial classes were striving 
against municipalisation and national
ization of every public utility, leav
ing nothing for the individual but that 
which he did not want. The commer
cial classes had worked too hard for 
what little they had obtained to quietly 
submit to such a course.

That might be the favorite theory 
of those who want to live upon the 
labor of others but not of those who 
worked.

Blr Robert then proceeded to flay 
public ownership. He said:

can
This man spends his life In his shoe. That ia the reason we have taken 

pains to have the inside of hie shoe perfect. No seams, no tacks, no rough
ness. A shoe that once fitted is worn steadily with pleasure.

Let ue fit your foot. Your eye

;oi& Kelt
Principal.

Dr. Daniel.
Dr. Daniel followed 81r Robert. It 

was one of the Board of Trade’s rules 
to entertain visitors, 
were. heartily entertained but none 
more heartily than Sir Robert. He 
moved a vote of thanks to the distin
guished gentleman 
livered.

Aid. Likely seconded the motion.
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Percy J. Steel, Foot Furnisher,New Members.
Messrs. J. D. P. Lewin and F. S. 

Walker were elected to membership 
on the Board.
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B19 521 Main StreetMadrid, June 8.—The Espana Nu-
eva announces that Merry del Val, 
the Spanish Minister to Morocco, 
whose mission to Fez last.May to ar
range questions at issue between 
Spain and Morocco proved a failure, 
has tendered his resignation to For
eign Minister Manuel Allendesalezar, 
who has declined to accept It The 
Cabinet has discussed the matter with
out reaching a conclusion. The Her- 
aldo suggests that Merry del Val be 
transferred to another post.

The demands presented to Mulal 
Hafld by Merry del Val were a monop
oly of the fishing rights on the Riff 
coast, tbs cession of important terri
tory around Ceuta and Mellila, and 
a stipulation that all contracts for 
public works on the Riff coast would 
be given to Spaniards. As the Sultan 
did not reply Immediately, Merry del 
Val served hHn with an ultimatum' 
that the demands must be granted 
within a given time. Thereupon Mulal 
Hafld replied that he would not even 
consider them, and also that he did 
not wish to have any further relations 
with the person who had presented 
them. Merry del Val returned to Tan-

BOOKMAKERS 
SERVED WITH 

SUMMONSES

ed not guilty and was remanded for 
a week.

and Miss Agnes A. Hall, to Honan, 
China; Miss Annie O'Neil, Ruther
ford. Ont.,
Sinclair, Toronto, to Central India: 
Rev. J. M. McLeod. Toronto, was 
also appointed, but no field was 
signed.

THE SENSIBLE CANNIBAL.

and Miss Jennie T. E.London, June 3.—A scientific Justifi
cation for cannibalism was propound
ed by Dr. F. Gowlend Hopkins in an 
address at the Royal Institution here 
today.

protein for men 7*’ he asked. "Clearly, 
although not a point of practical die 
tetlce, the most sensible person in this 
connection Is the cannibal. In consum
ing his own kind, he Is eating exactly 
the right stuff. Though It may seem 
a gruesome experiment a worker in 
Heidelberg has lately tested the point. 
He found that à dog, when fed with 
dog. was able to do with a much smal 
1er quantity of protein than when fed 
with any other protein whatever. 
There is a chemistry of species, and 
the nearer the two species of animal 
are together, the more hardy does 
the chemistry of their bodies agree."

well, filK teMade te wear and to 
eave you money.

Men's Dongols Voufcl

X
Men’. Dongota D*kl
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Death at Saranac Lake.
received of theNews has been 

death at Saranac Lake, New York, 
early yesterday of Earl Fltzhugh. aged 
27 years, only son of E. H. Fltzhugh, 
thigl vice-president of the Grand 
Trunk Railway. The young man had 
been suffering for over a year from 
throat trouble.

•ole Blucher,*
fit John, N. B.L "What would the most efficient

•ale Balmoral,

Son, » "

aln Street m John, N. B.

, Cam SCENIC ROUTE
Men’e Box Kip

ORS.RCHANT Premier Will Attend.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will come from 

Ottawa to attend the marriage of Miss 
Melvin Jones, daughter of Senator 
Melvin Jones, to Rev. T. Crawford 
Brown, pastor of 8t. Andrew’s Presby
terian church, on June 16.

Honor For Earl Grey.
The University of Oxford will con

fer the degree of D. C. L. on Earl 
Grey during the approaching visit of 
the Governor General to England.

P- m. Returning frftn^J^water7 
and 10 a.m., and BlôÆp.tn. Sunday 
at « and 10.30 a. m.. and 6.15 p. m. 
Returning at v.45 and 11.15 a. m., 6 and 
7 P.m. Saturday at 6.46 and 8.30 a.m., S 
5, and 7 p.m. Returning at 6. 7.30 
10 30 a.m.. 3.46, 5.45 and 7.45 p.m.

JOHN McuOLDRICK. Agent

lt.00. Toronto. June 3.—The first hard 
blow In what promises to be a sharp 
fight between the city’s morality de
partment and the bookmaking frater
nity at Woodbine was struck yester
day when fifty-four summonses were 
Issued for bookmakers and their as
sistants. Thirty-four of the warrants 
were served during the running of the 
races at Woodbine yesterday afternoon 
and the rest will be served today. The 
charges embodied In the summonses 
are same In every case: "Keeping for 
gain a certain disorderly house, a 
common betting house.” The point 
on which the Crown will base Its pro
secution of bookmakers is that they . Toronto, June 3—The foreign mis- 
have not kept moving while conduct- Bion committee of the Presbyterian 
lng their business and that by not church has appointed missionaries as 
doing so they are liable to prosecution follows: Rev. R. Duncanson, B. A., 
under the anti-gambling law. The Walton, Ont.; and Miss Harriet Lat- 
Crown opened Its fight yesterday | ter, B. A., Montreal, to Macao, South 
when Jake Saunders appeared before China; Rev. H. P. S. Luttrell, Hull,
Magistrate Klngsford. Saunders plead-1Quebec; Rev. J. D. McRae, Ayr. Ont, CLARK, Murray street, N. M.

•aye» 1 to » Box Kip .Doufcle fiole
\Bluoher, $1.76.

youths’ 11 to 13 Box Kip Doublet fiole 
Bluoher. $1.50.FOSTER * CO Faults of Munlcl|Ml Ownership.

"If you want to have an enterprise 
poorly conceive», badly designed, tard
ily completed, and run In a extravagant 
and foollah way after completion, you 
had better entrust It td the ethte or 
to the town council." (Laughter and 
applause.)

t
ton st Men’s Mitt whale Foxed Balmoral, 

•1.60.
Boys’ 1 to 6 Butt whole Foxed Balmor

al, 61.66.
youths’ 11 te IS Butt whole Foxed Bâi
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lAKTK end WOT

Ubert Brown Notice to Horse BreedersCrown Scotch
I. R. C. POLICE TO INVidTIOATE.

Sussex, June 2 —The Intercolonial 
police will be asked to Inveittaate a 
aerlous crime which oteufred on Tues
day night. While Night Operator 
Keith was Bitting In the ticket office 
a large bottle was hurled through the 
window with great force. Fortunately 
Mr. Keith was not Injured. The police 
have the name of a anapeoted party, 
tad an arrest will probably fellow.

moral, |1.Id. FOREION MISSIONARIES.gler.
orking factory
itvery 1 Olvwna a 
ctlon miarjpteed.
IILTCfill GAY,
it. JohnTN. B.

'Phone *1L

l-W Tho Meet In Italy.
“I do not know.what the experience 

of the Dominion of Canada may be, 
hut If you want to see the chaos pro
duced by the practice of socialistic 
doctrine of Government ownership of 
railways, go to Italy. There Within the 
past six months the train service has 
been disorganised, the public badly

The pure bred black Pe 
lion, SCAPIN, inserted J 
In 1906, owned m th 
Breeder’s Aaeocl 
THROUGH ST 
THREE WEEKS 
1909. Breeders « 
can ’phone their

eron Stal
in France 

. B. Horae 
f WILL PASS
5hn every
g the

DU. OfiLER IN ATTENDANCE.
Hamilton, Ont., June 8.—Dr. William 

Osier has been called Into consultation 
In the cade of Mra. Abbott,* wife of 
Rev. Canon Abbott, who is seriously 
ill at tha residence of her father In

trial or*

f rands & Vaughan,
19 King Street,

of
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4 5S kONDS *“
1M. Robinson & Sons,

Bankers, - ST. JOHN.

— —
Furnished by J. M. Robinson 4 Sens. Bankers, St. John, N. B*

High Low. viose Victoria HotelaSales Opening 
MOOD 86 87H

66% 67% 66%
1947 87% II

D. W. McCorra» . «

Amalgamated 
American Car and Foundry.. .. .... 4900 
American Locomotive..
American Ice.....................
American Sugar................
Atchison..............................
American Smelters.. ..
Anaconda............................

ssaeMf.nssis
rls Is now trying to solve.

Large Shipments Made.
, at the offlee ot the Canadian Hx- ...
press Company it was learned that Canadian Ports,
large quantities of British Columbia 8t p,tere- c. B., June 3.—Arrived— 
salmon were received, here and ship- Bchr cyrene, Leblanc from Charlotte- 
ped to New York every week. The town t0 Sydney ; Janet -R. Young from ûiipfk
dtliens of Montreal receive supplies Halifax to Port Amport; Str. Harlaw, , yuLLN
Of fresh Osh from pointa on the roast Hkkman from "Halifax to Newfpund- OsntmHy .locatoi 
of thU province ns well as from Nova land ports, schr. Crecesslon, Skinner, f*?,™; ljflf
Scotia. Large quantities come espec- lroni cause tp.Sydney. t w mnZîïli!*
lally from places in Cape Breton, Hal- Liverpool. June 3—Arrived—Schra. 1- ▼. MONAHAN,
lfax, Yarmouth and Dlgby. During the MarguerlUe Haaktns, McOray ; Specu- .................. ..
smelt season 1,000 boxes are received lator, McKay; Precllla, Smith; Cork- 
weekly. or In the vicinity of 11,000 ,lm mackerel fishing; Alcnea Purnell 
lbs. A large portion of this, however Irom New Haven, 
la sent to points In the New England parrabore, N. S.. June 3.—Arrived 
states. It Is packed In Ice and carried _gtr Ravil from St. John, 
in refrigerator cars. . „ Cleared—Sehr. Maple Leaf for Vine-

Most of tbs mussels, clams and shell yard Haven tor orders; »tr. Ravn for 
Aah received In this market cone Montreal, 
from pointa In New York. At one tlmè 
the Prince Edward Island oyster was 
supreme In this country and Is yet 
when It can be obtained, but the Am. 
ertcan’’ oyster Is available practically 
all Ihe-year round, even It not so pab 
atnble. Canada now usea 8282.000 
worth of few- oysters and 266,000 ot 
tinned oysters from the United States 
annually, besides the supply from 
home sources In season. The Unit
ed States oysteres are now very large
ly obtained from artificial cultivation.

Good Cold Storage Syltem.
The officiels of the Arm of Leonard 

Bros., wholesale Ash and oyster deal
ers. when interviewed, salA they were 
perfectly satlshed with the stor
age and refrigerator system by which 

Dletanoe Annihilated. they received their Ash
As illustrating the possibilities of complaints to make as the food 

Sir Edward Morris’ efforts for trana- always In Arat-class condltlom 
porting fresh Ash from the Island enormous quantity of 
Colonv to centres In Canada and the are received fr°“.Ne® B™n™t,c*
United States, it may be pointed out Nova Beotia. Their fish la pu » 
that British Columbia salmon and Iced barrels and tod»enerallv
halibut are now shipped fresh to to Montreal by express. It Is generally 
eastern Canada and the New England loaded on the cars at “'«h^tadTe- 
states and easily compete with that celved In the morning In good rondl 
caught on the Atlantic coast. The Am- tlon. k ... . ,
erlcan fishermen, too will land catches 
of mackerel, packed in ice in Cape cod from 
Breton and send it by rail to Yar
mouth, tranship .It by steamer to New 
York and Boston, and It pays them 
to do so. Modern methods annihilate 
distance.

The fish which Newfoundland would 
send would be very largely cod, as 
halibut and mackerel do not form a 

69£ feature of their catch. In season, large 
B8% j quantities of herring are taken and 

are shipped to this country and the 
. 53% 53% 63% united States frozen. The Newfound-
. 44% 44% 44% hand cod product now, with the ex- tears by the Canadian ra
. 44% 55% • 44% 1 oeptlon of local consumption, is pract- Thp shipments usually

^^^■.Ically all dried and sold to the West April and ard continued
19 81 indies, Brlsll and Mediterranean porta. Every precaution la taken by 
19.97 Thla often leads to over Mocking of cluls of the railway company
V M I the market and a corresponding drop a result, the food was all that could 

In the price of fish. The Newfoundland be desired.
Premier is now trying to relievo this The speaker was emphatic In his 
congestion by endeavoring to place a statements that shipments ate always 
portion of the catch in the cities of direct and as a rule there was little 
Canada and the United States ftesh. or no delay.

;i57% (Montreal Stat.)
The inquiries of the Board of Trade 

by Sir Edward Morris, the Premier 
of Newfoundland, with a view to ex
tending the sale of fresh fish to Can
ada and the United States, and his re- 

115% quest to be put In the way of estab- 
184 „ llshing a cold storage system, led the 

Star to talk the matter over with local 
fish dealers, that the present sources 

42% of supply might be known. Canada 
51% leads the world In the fishing buel- 

192% ness, but it is carried on so quietly 
35% that few not concerned directly in 
52% it. have any idea of the magnitude of 

the trade. Great though Canada’s lum
bering Interests—the Dominion rank
ing third among the wood exporting 
countries of the world, being led 
by Russia and Austria—her fisheries 

88% yield three millions a year more than 
81% her lumbering.

The chief lobster supply the world 
148% now has left is that of the Atlantic 

coast of Canada and Newfoundland. 
The crustacean is not found on the 
Pacific shores in nature, but \ large 
quantities of young lobsters have 
been carried across the continent and 
planted in the bays of the Pacific by 
the Marine and Fisheries Department 
with a view to artificially establishing 
a fishery. The most productive of the 
lobster fishing grounds, perhaps Is 
that of the south coast of Nova Sco
tia, where the fish can be at once 
packed In ice. and shipped alive to tho 
Boston and New York market. The 
British Columbia salmon fisheries are 
of almost fabulous productivity, and 
their halibut fishery Is now now re
garded .as one of the most productive 
in the world.

69% «»% and aL modem60%6800 69% 37%37% 3737
Cleared—May 3. 

^.Coastwise—Schr. Ethel May, Hud.... 2300 138
.. ..26100 110 

............... 23800 ■ 61%

~ .
93% 96%

ÇBEDEKICTOlfe LEADING HOTEL

BARKER HOUSE
61% 60%6400 50%

Brooklyn Rapid Transit............................J»*® J* ,??’* n,v
Baltimore and Ohio.....................................HI*® 116% %
Canadian Pacific Railway......................  7200 182% 184% 182%
New York Central.. .  1170° 131% 132% »»»*
Chesapeake and Ohio...................... ..183000 73% <9%
Colorado F. and I..................................... H800 42% 42% 41%
Denver and Rio Grande.........................  8600 60% £ 192%
Delaware arid H. C... .................................. ..Erie.................................. .. ... .. ..21300 35% 35%
Erie. 1st Pfd..................................  4000 62
Consolidated Gas............................. .. I200 icqv,
Great Northern Pfd................................. 10500 147% 148% 147%
Kansas and Texas.............................. 5®00 42% isqiA
Louisville and Nashville.. . .. .. .. 2300 139% g 86*/
National Lead............................................. 6000 87 88% 86%

Missouri Pacific.. .. .. ...................... 14800 <6% g 14?%
Northern Pacific.............  15600 14‘* 184% 186
Norfolk and Western........................................ 18614 %
Pressed Steel Car..................................2°00 »„ .«w
Pennsylvania................................................. I0600 136% 137% 135%
Reading.........................................................200500 164% 166% 153%
Rep I. and Steel.................................... 10600 3 %
Roefc Island.................................................. 4400 Ü 33% 31%
Rock Island Pfd............................................ ‘300 70 71% 70
United States Rubber..............................  3100 39% 40% 39%
Soo Railway................................................ 3300 137 % 40 137%
Southern Pacific.. .èv.........................85200 1.4% 130% ^
St. Paul......................................................... 16200 163% 154% 163
Southern Railway....................................... 2800 84 84% 83%
Union Pacific..............................................134900 111% 193% 190%
United States Steel................................. 19710° 67% 69% 67%
United States Steel Pfd......................... 42800 122% 128% 122%
Western Union...............
Wabash Railway...............
Wisconsin Central.. ..
SALES—11 o’clock.. ..

▼
7979

I*

BONDS 132

safe form of 'Are always a
pr~N.B.3‘/1. 1933 lectric light» and 

throughout
,a W A 1929Province of Manitoba 4, 1947 34 %

52% 61%
143% 144 w

159%* 
148%

City of Victoria 4, 1955
leeiTV'/a. 1937 
«Least» 5, 1939
\ucXoA

Dominion Powfi^an 
Sion 5, 1914, 1924, 1932.

Canada Flour Mills

WAVERLY HOTEL
FREDERICTON, N. B.

The but gtno a day Hotel In 
New Brunswick «feme ot our kwt 
rooms 81.60 ps# JBy. Electrio Bghti 
Md steam head Æroughont.

JOHNSTOlBfnd DEWAR, rfrop. 
Regent 8Ç Fredericton. W. B.

City of Cal 
Town of N> only1909 

1925 
nd Transmls-

42%he 5,District of r140%

81% àf*82
76%Western

Porto III n III) IMii ii 111fi __
Penman’s Ltd. 5, 1926.
Pleased to quote you and send 
details.

British Porte.
* Manchester- June 2.—-Sailed—Stmr. 

Hoyle Bank, Mlramlqhi, N. B.
Newcastle, June 3.—Arrived—Stmr. 

Francesco Clamps, Montreal and Byd-
nèy, C. B.

Manchester, June 2.—Arrived—Stmr. 
Manchester Commerce, Philadelphia, 
via St. John, N. B.

COAL
MBRICAN ANTHRACITE 
SCOTCH ABTHBRCITE 

OLD MINPVVDNEY

136% jr.ji.Jwru
155
31% Should Jereme D. Tra 

In winning the British i 
chlmpionshlD. which beg 

. field this wBk. he will 
pllahed a feat which iA 

W- of all golfers,
the lot of but

■ three championships hav
M ed, which have been won
■ different players, of whon 

from Scotland, six from 1 
one from America.

John Ball, of the, Roy 
• Club at Hoy lake, has wot 

less than six times, and 
been runner up. He was 
In 189p, 1900 and 1901. o 
services in the Boer y, 
Africa. Hie last victory 
at St. Andrews, and thh 

w playing as well, K not I 
ever before.

He is the favorite amt 
llshmen, and those ove 

6 know the effectiveness t 
deem uim the pick of th 
liant British exponents 
the Mulrfleld struggle. 
Ball is at the top of his 
demonstrated more thaï 
spring. Playing for the 
pool Club, the Lytham at 
aid another Lancashire t 
successive matches agaii 

it of trie Oxford and Cambr
he defeated this three c 

I addition he won the chi-
• the annual spring meet

lake, besides returning s 
the Lytham and 8t. Ann 

i l v Besides winning the qjm 
plonship, Mr. Ball has al 
open championship. 

Another Englishman wl 
■ In good form thls' yet
^ Hilton,, twice winner of

title, as well as twice w 
ppen championship.

.tim&Co. 32%
71%

W.F 40%|
139%
1S0%
153%

! RESERVEINVÉS^jpNT BANKERS.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Ring ’Phone Main 2058.

but one w 
feta. SoDelivered in^bugt or i^ffags.

4twTf. Starr,
A Limited 

49 Smyth. Bt 14 Chsrlotte SL

Foreign Porte.
Eastport, Me., June 3.—Arrived— 

Schrs. Arthur V.. S. Woodruff, Magda
len Islands; Filed B. Balano, do; Cen
tennial, do; Triton, do; Willlrim 
Matheson, do.

Sailed—Schr, Harry Morris, (Br.) 
St. Martins, N. B.

GlouoesieX, -Maes.,. June 8.—Arrived 
-r-Stmr. Reliance, Boston for Port
land ; schr. Ada K. Damon, Boston.

Arrived—Schrs. Chas. J. • Willard, 
Philadelphia; Frederick Schepp, New 
York for LaneevlUe; Manie Saunders, 
New York foi; Stonington; Màry E. 
Olys, South Amboy; tor Jpswich.

Rockland, Me.» June 3.—Arrived— 
Schiy. Edith McIntyre, Boston; Rhoda 
Holmes, New York.

New York, N. Y.. June 3.—Arrived 
and sailed—Schr. Fred. Tyler, Nan
tucket for New York.

Sailed—Schrs. Oakes Ames, (froiç 
Nantucket) New York; Jesse Lena, 
St John, N. B., for City Island; Cora 
Green, from do, for do; Otis Miller, 
(Br.) from Nova Scotia, Bridgeport.

Boston, June 3.—Arrived—Stmfe. 
Hermod, (Nor) Loulaburg, C. B.; .Cal
vin Austin, St. John, N. B. via Bast- 
port and Portland; Prince Arthur, 
(Br.) Yarmouth, N. S. Schrs. Grace 
A. Martin, Newport News; C. B. Ken- 
nard, Eastern Port 

Salem, Mass., June 3.—Arrived— 
Schr. Flyaway, Calais for Plymouth;

. R. Carson. (Br.) Dorchester; N. B., for 
Greenwich. . .

Portsmouth, N. H., June 3.—Arrived 
and sailed—Schr. Horatio, Philadel
phia for Saco.

Arrived—Schrs. Edward T. Stotea- 
bury, Norfolk; Alma E. A. Holmes, 
Newport News; Gardiner G. Deering. 
Baltimore; Mary Ann McCann, South 
Amboy for Kittery.

84%
193%

6S%
127% R.P.74747675

21%21% 21% 21%
59% 69% 59

.. .. 2900

V . .314,500 
. . .612.000

................840.800
...............1.041,700
...............1,411,100

New York Cotton Market.

59%

) - Occidental* Fire (
INSURANCE COMPANY

% JWNÏARIFF g
M Atoolnte iAujlE tor the latstmoney &
I E. Kf ARY/S, |
I General AgerfFfor New Brunswick ■
1, Agents Wanted ■
L i nm '

12
1 from Liverpool for Montreal, was re

ported 190 miles east of Cape Race* 
Wednesday morning and la due at 
Quebec this morning and at Montreal 
this evening.

The schooner Oralo arrived at Saun- 
derstown Wednesday from this port.

The steamship Canada Cape sailed 
from Barbados May 30, for Montreal.

The dispute between the lobster 
packers and fishermen at Little Bras 
d'Qr, Cape Breton, has been settled, 
the fishermen accepting the packers' 
price of $2.26 per hundred pounds.

The tern schooner ‘W. H. Baxter 
sailed from North Sydney Tuesday 
with six hundred tons of soft coal for 
Oampbellton.

The Portland Augus says: Ship own
ers will be glad to see any improve
ment in vessel freights, however small 
and the demand for tonnage to carry 
lumber to South America is certainly 
better and rates have advanced per 
thousand, $8.60 now being quoted. 
Local freights show more activity, 
but not improvement in prices, which 
in some directions notably stone car
rying^ are the lowest for a long time.

2
Total.. ..

Lota Close. 
10.80-1 
10.82-8 
10.97-8 
10.91-1 
10.84-6 

10.8 10.84-5

High.
............. 10.81
..............10.84
.............. 10.03
............. 10.93.
..............10.87
...............10.87

10.73
10.77
io.dt>
10.85
10.77

January.. ». ..
March.............. ..
May........................

October................
December.. ••

Leonard Bros., also get haddock and 
cod from St. John, N. B. and St. And
rew., N. B. Flahria shipped from Can
to to Port Mulgrave and thence-to 
Montreal In refrigerator cars. Ship
ments made on Satnfflay reach Mont
real on Tuesday. Very little fish Is 
Imported from Boston, Portland end 
other United States points.

The duty on fish imported from the 
United Sûtes ta one cent per pound. 
One car load a week of Pacific hali
but and British Columbia salmon In 
brought to Montreal In refrigerator 
.cars by the Canadian Pacific Railway.

usually commence in 
until winter 

by the off!- 
and, an

Chicago Market.INVENTIONS DEVELOPED 
AND FINANCED.

41 PRINCES

High. Low. Close.

1.18% 1.18% 
1.09% 1.10%
1.07% 1.08%

! WHEAT 
July.. .. »e ee . 
September.. .. 
December.. .. 
QDRN

September.. .. 
December .. .. 
OATS
July.. .. .. .. 
September.. .. 
December .. .. 
PORK
July...................
September.. .. 
Spot....................

LAN CO. Ltd. . . ..1.20.. 
.. ..1.10% 
. .. .108%

The H. R.
Building, 

STREET, 
SL John. N. B. 72% .73.. . 73 

.. . 69% 68%

.. .68% 58%

THE MONTREAL 
STOCK MARKET

I

Morning Sale*.
Furnished by J. M. Robinson and 

Sons, St. John, N. B., private wire tele-
8IT™xtile, 40@69 1-2; 85@70 1-2; HO 
@70 1-4; 240@71 1-4; 405@71; 25@
70 3-8; 10@70 3-4; 10@)71 3-8; 135@
71 1-2.

Canadian Converters 25@42.
Dom. Iron, 990@37 7-8; 200@>37 3-4;

100@37 5-8.
Textile Pfd. 200® 108 1-2; 60@108 

6-8; 31 @108.
Dom. Iron Pfd. 125@120.
Quebec Ry. 100@53.
C. P. R. 60@182. 
ficotla Pfd. 10@117.
Mackay 50®82 1-4.
Dom. Iron Bonds 12000®92 3-4; 9000 

@92 6-8 flat.
Winnipeg Elec. 50@184 1-2; 50@184 

3-4; 25 @185 1-4.
Detroit 10@57; 15®57 1-2; 5@58. 
Crown Reserve 3000 @350.
Rubber Bonds, 3000® 98 flat.
Ogilvtes 25@125.
Scotia 10® 69.
Mexican 25@73 3-4; 75@71 3-4; 50 

@72.
Havana Pfd. 20® 85 1-4.
Penmans Pfd. 1400®91.
Dom. Coal 25® 73 3-4; 25@71 1-8; 45 

@74 1-2; 225®74 3-4; 325@75; 75@74

Toronto Electric 25® 125 1-2.
Woods 50@118; 175@118 1-2; 50© 

118 3-4; 100® 119. _
Twins 4® 104 1-2; 25 @104 1-4; 25® 

105 1-4; 6@105; 25@105 3-4.
Bank of Montreal 34@251.
Penmans 40@54; 25®54 1-4.
Rtchtlieu & Ontario 25@84; 25@84 

1-4.
Rubber 2@91.
Merchants Bank 20@162.
Imperial Bank 45@153; 6@153 1-4; 

SB@165; 50@159.
Imperial Crown 25@160.

Afternoon Salea.
OgOvies 150® 125 1-2.
Textile Pfd. 25@108; 50@108 1-2; 

75 @108 1-4.
Dom. Iron Bonds 10,000 @92 3-4 flat. 
Richllieu ft Ontario 75@84.
Dom. Iron 150@37 7-8; 26@37 5-8; 

150@S7 3-4.
Textile 200@71; 60@71 1-2; 500@71 

S-4; 175031 5-8.
^ Twins 125 @106.

Dom. Iron Pfd. 375@120; 10@119 1-2. 
/ Soo 174@140; 175@139 3-4.

* Scotia 250@69; 175@69 1-2; 25@
•8 3-4.

Imperial Cement 26 @165; 25 @166; 
SO0165 1-4.

Canadian Converters 50@42.
Woods 25@119; 75@118 3-4; 75@U8

NEW YORK PRODUCE.

THE LATEST (STEEL SHARES 
PRODUCE ON BOURSE
QUOTATIONS . AT PARIS

HEARD ON THE BLI
New York, N. Y., June S.—Floor— 

Receipts. 12,072; exports. 5,807. Firm, 
with a moderate demand.

Wheat—Receipts, 34,600. Spot, firm; 
No. 2 red; 1.50 asked, elevator; No.
2 red, 1.60 nominal, fob afloat; No. 1 
northern Duluth. 1.37%, nominal, fob 
afloat; No. 2 winter, 1.87%, nominal, 
fob ofloat. w

Corn—Receipts, 6,625; exports, 4.40. 
Spot steady. No. 2, 86 elevator and 
82 fob afloat; No. 2 white, 84% and 
No. 2 yellow, 84% fob afloat, all nom
inal.

Oats—Receipts, 66,426; exports, 6.- 
00. Spot, barely steady. Mixed, 26 to 
32 lbs.. 61%, nominal; natural, white, 
26 to 32 lbs.. 62 to 65: clipped white. 
34 to 42 lbs., 63% to 69%.

Beef—Steady; city extra India men» 
20.60 to 21.00.

Lard—Strong; western, 11.50' to IV 
60. .
Pork—Firmer; family. 20.00 to 21.00: 

s|iort clear, 19.86 to 21.26; mesa, 20.28 
to 20.76.

Sugar—Raw, quiet; fair refining, 8,- 
89; centrifugal. 96 test, 8,89; molasses 
sugar. 8.14. Refined steady.
Butter—Steady, unchanged; receipt*. 

4,830.
Ægga—Easier; receipts, 34,476. SUte 

Penne and nearby, fancy selected 
white, 25; do, fair to choice, 14 to 
24%; brown and mixed, fancy, 22; do. 
fair to choice. 22 to 22%.

Potatoes—IÇirm, unchanged.
BOSTOhTPRODUCE MARKET.

■’Bunny” Pearce, the Cl 
cher. Is on the market, 
Chance Is expected to picOho ufltihi >*

I
Vessels In PortSENSATIONS THE COTTON 

ON THE N. Y. MARKET IS 
I STOCK MKT. MORE STEADY

$ the “Cubs.,1:Steamers.
Veraston/1155, J. H. Scammell and 

Co.. NO. 2 west, C. P. R.
Ester, 1667, Wm. Thomson and Co., 

No. 3 berth, West Side.
Barks.

Alfhelm, 1,142,^™. Thomson ft Co., 
in the stream. -

Pitcher Chappelle, pur 
the Boston National leaf 
Cincinnati a few days ai 
sold to the Rochester cli

President George Dove 
will do some scouting 6 
ere for the next few v

Since Bob Hayes and 1 
testified that Waddell a 
and easy to handle “Rut 
pitching great ball. Is It 
just a freak?

Ouly four errors were 
26-innlng game at Blooi 
Monday. The BlOomingti 
108 chances with one ei 
Decaturs 110 with 3 err<

Pittsburg, Chicago, Ne 
Philadelphia in the first 
the National League! Th 
the combination at the 
season with a possible ah 
order.

, . . John Donaldson, a has 
of Pittsburg, died on Tu 
ltoriople, Pa. A batted ha 
Donaldson in the game Sa 
ed death. The ball hit I> 

I between the eyes, and th 
knocked down, he continu 
and later umpired anothe 

W on the brain, Induced t 
1 caused death, Is the dec 
I siclans. ^

4

Paris, June 3.—Although one of the 
most important monthly settlements 
that Paris has known for 10 years was 
progressing yesterday, the chief topic 
of the crowded Bourse was the lm-

the sphere of the operations of official back of the > arlous 
brokerdom. The Temps In Its money monstrations made _ 
market article, referred to the eventu- movements were ^pt veiled from 
allty of the introduction on the tmpor- public knowledge. That ««ch cauiM» 
tant metallurgical trust of American existed and were of substantial nat- 
origin, without giving name or details.lure was taken for granted on account
The Financial News, of Paris, said a of the convincing evidence presented cent ln acreage, 
rumor had been circulated before the by the tape itself. It would be dim chronicle whose acreage has consid 
Whitsuntide holidays td the effect that cult to conceive of any suen reckless era^|e weight of an increase 1.06 per 
the United States Steel Corporation and prodigal lavishing of resources as cent The ;act that these reports 
shares were likely to be introduced at would be Involved In a purely many wl(b ^ government bureau only a 
the Paris Bourse. Confirmation of the pulative movement in Soutnern raci- d off exerted no more depressing 
news was obtained today. The op- fle such as Its upward rush of^over effect on lhe market, was taken as 
erations are in the hands of a ayndi- six points today on dealings ln^ub.uuu jndtcgtlng that the government fig- 
caie headed by Morgan, Harjes and shares. Neither was It supposante ureg have been discounted even if 
Company, R Thalman and Company, that this demand was due to any sua- tb Bre high, and rumors were clr- 
and S. Thalman. They will involve den realization on the part of a wide- culatlng that every Interest would 
l .000,090 shares of Steel common, spread publld of the merits of* tne bUy in any event. The action for the 
which will be introduced on the offl- Southern Pacific shares. t s or 4 daya suggests that very
cial market. The principal buying of the stock, gtron_ investment Interests are con-

A Franco-American trust has been moreover, cams In enormous diocks fldeot enough of an ultimate advance 
formed In connection with the deal, from individual brokerage houses. support the market around 10 3-4 
which will Issue share certificates ne- These features of the movement u for the new crop months. 
gOtiable on the Paris Bourse. A Ber- prompted the inference that the buy- 
lin despatch to the Financial News tng came from persons informed of 
says that metallurgical shares were some forthcoming plan involving the 
very lively on the Bourse, stimulated finances br organization of the com- 
by a report that J. Pierpont Morgan pany. What that plan might be re- 
had reserved 100,000 shares of Steel matned in the realm of pure conjee- 
stock. ture so far as any authoritative ln-
BibHHHBHMHr formatloii to the public went. Rumors

on the subject dwelt on the likeli
hood of a coming increase In the 
dividend on the common stock. Much 
was heard also of an intended retire
ment of the preferred stock, although 
the privilege lodged in that stock of 
exchange into common stock at par 
for par would preclude the advantage 
which might come to the company by 
the retirement of this 7 pet cent, is
sue at 116, which Is provided for It 
with the alternatif* ot change. The 
change of the preferred stock for 
common would deprive the former of 
its prior claim to 7 per cent, dlvi 
dends, but it would also entitle it to 
share In any dividend disbursement 
above that amount. Trie senior 
company, Union Pacific, was tardy

s ŒrÆrrM
off at one time to a lower prie, than 
it clifcefi last night. Later in the 
dev it came into the movement more 
fully. Before th# Srothern Paelffc 
movement became fully effective in
its sympathetic infittenceonthe gen-

oroeented by the ayndlcato plan tor “ ------------------------------ ■.sasSK"u “ ™*
ed SUtes Steel. . .

Special to The Standard.
Toronto. June 3.—Ontario wheat pri

ces are little changed, but business in 
flour is becoming .more active and oat 
quotations are strong and crop re
ports from different parts of Ontario 
are very encouraging and have little 
effect on prices.

Schooners.
Moama, 848, F, McIntyre, ballast

W Aldine, 299, A. Wv Adams, McXvity’s 
wharf.

Clayola,. 123, J. W. Smith, Hllyard’a
wharf. ____ .

C. B. Wood (Am.) 224. A. W. Adame.
0Tr?mV,a.a266. R. C. Elkin, ballaat 

wharf. ^ . _
Jennie C.. 283. SteUon, Cutler and 

Co., Hllyard’a wharf.
Isaiah K. Stetson, 276, A. W. Smith 

lAwton’s wharf. t '
Adella, 40, McATlty’a wharf.

Morris, Seeley, Gibbon's

Furnished by J. M. Robinson ft Sons.
New York. June 3—The market has 

made a very steady showing although 
the undertone has been nervous and 
more or less scattered liquidation fol
lowed the report of the Journal of 

and the Chronicle on

•pecUcular dp- 
by the price

Montreal Quotations.
Montreal, June 3-Ontarlo wheat 

No. 2 red, white or mixed, $1.30 to

Manitoba Wheat, for No. 1 Northern 
$1.32 1-2; No. 2 Northern $1.29 3-4; 
No. 3 Northern $1.28 1-2 on track,
LaOats—No. 2 white 58c to 58 l-2c on 
track. Toronto. No. 2 white 54c to 
55c; No. 3 white 53c to 54c outside. 
Canada Western, No. 2, 57c; No. 1 
extra feed, 56 l-2c; No. 3. 56c.

Manitoba flour quotations at Toron-

* i *

-jnapmPR pp _ 
acreage and condition. The Journal 
of Commerce made the condition 82.1 
and reported a decrease of 3.5 per 

The Financial

Harry

Calabria. 530, J. Splane and Co..
Hllyard’a blocks.

E. Merrtman, 391, A. W. Adams,
Starr's wharf.

Earl Grey, 397; J. H. Scammell ft 
Co., Long wharf. * ^ „ .

Muriel B. Watters. 98, Crosby Mol
asses Co., C. P. R. flour sheds.

Annie A. Booth (Am), 165, A. W.
Adams, Gregory’s wharf.

Unique. 99. O’Hara. C. M. Kerrison, 
above the Fglls.

Florence R. Héwson, 289, J. A.
Likely, Long wharf.

cial Interest In the stock, would Imply Cheslie, 330, Brown, G. E. Holder, 
a revolution in the market standing in the stream.
of the security. There was the added Harry Miller, 246, A. W. Adams, 
suggestion that this accumulation Gibbon’s wharf. t „ , 
might be «till going on, to provide Burnett C., 106, Crosby Molasses Co. 
for contract obligations to supply a C. P. R. flour sheds, 
given amount of the stock. Confident Laura L. Spragg, 664, R. C. Elkin,
assumptions were indulged in that an W. H. Walters, 120, ln the stream,
early Increase in the rate of dividend Tay, 124, P. Mcïntyre. ^ ^
disbursement might be inferred for Priscilla, 101, A. W. Adams, Stet-
the United States Steel, since the son Cutler’s mills, 
principal banking Interest In the pro- Annie Pearl, Market slip, 
perty was lending itself to* the flota- Seb Ronald, 268, J W Smith, Starr's 
tlon of the shares in the Paris mar- wheti.
ket at a price implying higher dlvi- Defender, 19, Market slip,
dends than now paid. The influence Packet, 46, Market
of the same banking house in the ad- Bay Queen, 31, Market sll»
ministration of the -corporation's at- citizen, 46, Market slip,
fairs was held to Justify the convie- Francis, 68, Market slip,
turn that a desire by that interest to Dorothy, 49, Market slip.
increase the dividend rate would pre- Ethel May, Market slip. Adv., 8 asked 8-8; Bu., 26 1-2 asked
▼all with the directors. The remgrk> Sea King, Market slip. 3-4; Cen., 32 asked 83; Cr., 82 1*4
able six point Jump In United States Hattie, Market slip. asked 3-4; Par., 36 1-4 asked 36; Gh..
Steel preferred had no other explana- Yarmouth Packet, 76, Lawton's 104 asked 106; Gc., 10 7-8 asked 11;
tlon offered for It than the Increase wharf- Nb., 65 1-2 asked 3-4; Nev. Cons., 21
ln the security of the return growing --------- 7-8 asked 23; Nev. Utah, 2 3-8 asked
out of the expansion in earnings. The vessels Bound to SL John. 7-16; Osfc., 135 asked 136; 8h.. 16 Ssk-whole market became very buoyant V* „ ed 14; Tafn., 78b; Tn.. 18 1-8 aeked
and animated before the close of the Steamers. 14 1-2; Utah jCons., 42 1-2 asked 1-4;
day but the Influences ruling ln nil Moeris. at Alexandra, March 28. Betv., 6 1-2 ashed 84; U. 8. Pfd, 4S
radiated from the Impressive opera- Ada. Antwerp. May »• 1-2 asked 84.
tlons ln the Hardman stocks and In Competitor. Ctvita Vecchla, May 26. r Curb.
United sûtes Steel. , Merchant. Pernambuco, May M. Nip.. 1# 84 aeked 11; La Rose. 1

Bonde were firm. Total salea, par --------- 7-16 asked V8: Leaf, 11 asked 18,-
value, ♦ie.078.e00. Marine Notge. Queen. 86 asked 40; Cob. Con.. 89 1-S

u. S. Bondi were unchanged on schooner Conrad arrived here 1 a^eq 40; of,, 7 84 aeked 18-16; S0b„
last night with a cargo o* coal for & |,4 is; Ely., 8 *4 asked 7-8.
p and W. F. Starr. --------

The eteemshlp Manchester Com iron AND STEEL ITRONa
New York, June 8 Generally re ^m’tkhwt via Philadelphia. New York, June 8—Ike Iron Age

rorumn 2rol 'common'mm^be’formed The steam<hlp Maacheeter Merchant reports hejvy booklnge ’throughout 
wlUl^ie“u now on her way to Phlladelphlafrom LiTln nearly all liges ci finished

to pans ana wm isspe us own ceru took away 400,401 fast of iron and steel.
on ine Bourse lBnlce deals and 677.600 spruce laths. The Iron Trade Review lays May

exports heaviest In P™ gouUl Bhore steamer Amelia, was the hast month to two years faff 
exporta UJOOc now at Halifax, will come oE the many Iron and steal industriel.rûoom r,,4^ 10 ^ '°mœ,S"0n “‘,n Dave sin^r^Tto-be a ,* -
$68,200,000 T'he Une turbiner Virginian!uable man to the -Phillies.’1

7-8.

f
IO First patents. 86.20; Second patents 
$5.70; strong bakers $5.60.

Ontario flour, ninety per cent, win
ter wheat patents at $5.75 to $6.86 to 
buyers’ sacks on track. Toronto. $o.50 
to $6.60 outside.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran $23 to $24 
Shorts $24 to $25 track,

Boston, Mass,, June 3.—Butter-Un
steady; Northern, 27% to 28; westsrnr 
27 to 27%.

Fresh beef—Firm; whole cattle, fir 
% to 10%.

Bran—Firm; 28.25 to 28.76.
Cheese—Firm; New York. 14 to %. 
Corn—Firm; No. 3 yellow, 83%. 
Eggs—Firm; choice, 25 to 26; west# 

ern, 22 to 23.
Flour—Firm; spring patents, 6.60 to

Hay—Firm; No. 1, 20.00 to 21.00. 
Lard—Steadier; pure, 13%.
Mixed

■■ieE.. , , , _
Oats—Unchanged; medium backs, 

23.50 to 23.76. .
Potatoes—Steady; white, 1.80 to L

Sugar—Steady; granulated, 5.25, 
Veals—Unchanged ; 11 .to 13.

BOSTON AT CLOSE.

per ton.
T°Ontario Bran, $25; Shorts $26, track, 
Toronto. WITH THE BOXEggs.

Receipts of eggs this morning were 
1726 cases as against 2132 for t*1®/2or'
-TatrlL SS aaVveeaU8e°doJgro 

?SptrTerer«StoVatiy9c. 

to 19 l-2c per dozen.
Potatoes.

There was no change in the potato 
market today and the trade was good 
£ firm prices. Green Mountains were 
quoted at $1.06 per hag lu car loto on 
track, and to a small way at $1.15 to 
$1.20 per bag. Quebec varieties were 
selling at 95c to $1 in car lots and st 
$1.05 to a Johhio* way.

Receipts of butter this morning were 
6614 packages as against 4441 for the !îme date last year. There was an 
active market to»ay and a good trade 
was in progress. Prices were sieaay 
and firm, finest creamery being quo
ted at 22c to 22 l-2c.

Hay Scarce.
Hav scarce and firm. No. 1, $18 to 

$13.50; extra No. 2, $12 to 
2, $10.50 to $11. Clover mixed, $9 to 

$8.00 to $8.60.

Bartley Connolly and 
have been rematched to 
land Saturday night.

8am McVey has $1000 
a match with Sam Langl 
chances are that they ’ 
London or Paris.

Jim Jeffries will meet » 
a six-round contest at P 
bert laqted the limit with 
chel a few weeks ago.

The signing of Sandy
♦ meet 8am Mjgy. June 

Indicates that^Bandy has
[K mind about coming hoc 

eannette bout.

Californians are so 
over Dick Hyland's sho 
.Nelson that there Is some 
and Cyclone Thompson 
ther July 6. -

Nelson proposes to ke 
V has accepted an offer of I 
| an unknown at Oklahomc 
1 will take on Al Wolgaqjt 
B geles. This was the date 
■ for the Ketchel-Lingford
• appears to be up in the
I Tommy Quill has gone 
M to train for his bout with 

Which comes next T< 
^^■^rhls Is the first time Qi 

regular- work under a con
■ er. The preliminaries wll! 
M rla, of East Boston vs. l
■ the navy and national chi 
■Le Favor will meet Kid 
■beat him a short time ago 
■ley and Youttg McDonoi 
■yaeot ln g return engagi

7.20.
COTTON QUOTATIONS.

New York, N. Y„ June 3.—Cotton- 
Spot closed quiet, 15 points, higher; 
middling uplands, 11.60; middling gulf 
11.76. No sales.

Galveston—Holiday.
New Orleans—Steady, 10%. 
Savannah—Holiday.
Charleston—Holiday.
Memphis—Firm, 11.
Consolidated—Net receipts for six 

days, 43,271; exports to Great Britain. 
28,756; exports to France, 6,402; ex
ports to continent, 14,724; exports to 
Japan, 1,500; exports to Mexico, 400. 
Stock, 498,194.

WHEAT, CORN AN0 OATS.

feed—Unchanged ;^|BfA0 to

90.
slip.

1-2.
Toronto 26 @126; 60 @125 1-2.
Crown 1000@348; 1500@345; 200@

Penmans 50054.
Woods Pfd. 26@120.
Bank ot Commerce 30@176 14. 
Rubber Bonds 6000@98 flat. 
Winnipeg, 25@185 1-2.
Detroit 100@67; 20@67 1-2.
Mexican 125 @72.
C. P. R-, 10u@183 14; 40@183; 75@ 

183 14; 26® 183 8-4.

147. ♦ vr
; uffsrs* T

Dec.. 1.09 8-8.
Com—July. 78; Sept.. 69 1-8; Dec.,

6*Oeto—July, 68 3-4 tekefi 7-8; Sept, 
eeked 8-8; Dec., 44 84.

Pork—July. 19.87 1-8; Sept,

$9.50; clover
WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.

N. B„ June 8.—The Ogll- 
Mllle Co. Ltd., supply the 

of the Winnipeg

ML EfïLffS,

Craig. Ont ________

44 14 
l|e||

19.97 1-8. .
Lard—July. 11.20; Sept.. 11.81 1-1. 
Short Riba—July. lOAJ 1-S; Sept, 

10.13 1-8.

St John, 
vie flour

TO
WHEAT SALES LIBERAL.

VitMONEY AND EXCHANGE.
New York. N. Y„ June 3 -Prime 

mercantile paper. 8% to « per cent 
Sterling exchange ttrong at 4.86.20
^88* to^eStofco^ercIi'* bîTto t

longs caused a slump today of 11-2 
cents in the price of that option. The 

distant months were relatively

INSPECTED DAIRY HERDS.
2.—Dr. Johnson, 8tJCn

ii 1 *The

I
shares to he The

f He
«ry to Part. 

m total atsir £•52'jr 1% to 2 perA hutJ»e 3.- u

-, • ..Mil .. : . . ,
■ V >.i s

a. a

x fiB
 m

m
am

i
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CHAS. S. EVERETT
91 Charlotte St.

1 «LU MODEL mm
%

Second to None
Easy on Fuel, a Perfect Baker, Direct Draft, Removable 

Nickel, Fitted with Plain or Dockash Grate, Manufactured 
in this city thus enabling you to have repairs promptly.., 

Before purchasing call our line of Stovee
and Ranges.

* * Guaranree with every Range
%

J. E. WILSON, Ltd.
•Phone 356. 17 Sydney Street.

Hfe have a few Job Lots of

Lf- P
| /. | easffich for one room 
L-jPtS^nough for two rooms
nqB^Rsrest you.
1.^. McC

WAL
Some

PAPER .Vs
» »

Aek to eee them. They m
M. L.&J. McGowan Ltd

139 Princess Street.Phone 697.

€
■■■ A simple and practical way to ee-

■gee ■ ■ ■ tinguish it. Buy a chemical fire es-
tlngulsher. So efficient that Are brl-

I ^ÉFÎtople^hSt i child can use the*

■ Hnsm Call and see a demonstration.
Mr Prices from $4.00 to $250.

TILLEY & FAIRWEATHER Agente, St John, N, B

PARA'S EASY CHAIR, 
and mama's rocker alike find 

\ pi Ideation of the best styles and com-
fort-giving qualities In our stock. Left- 

^ ther or Silk upholstered, handsome <*• 
.Vjj quartered oak or mahogany, in fas* 
y evepr deslPable design that genius ané « 
'i Jr*™11 devise and skillful workmeS 
HyfpTnanufacture. Our prices will suit y<ML

* w
4

—:—:—:-------------------
GAME WAS A
DUT Art u nr, BUT A. ü. IL DE- 

1 LITTLE SYMPATHY

: N
i m
*3

u
■

m
great term. In the second and fourth 
not an A. O. H. man reached first, and 
J. O'Toole was the only man to do so 
in the third, reaching 
Britt dropped the ball.

Fleming in right garden, and J. 
O’TogJe on first fielded very respecta
bly throughout the game, but every 
one of their team mates, with the ex
ception of P. O'Toole, who had no 
chances, was guilty of from one to 
three gross ones, 
made the only mistakes on the part 
of the Bt. Jo's.

For further particulars of the dis
aster see the score.

Fifteen to four was the dismal 
count when St Josephs finished rid
dling the A. O. H. in, last evening’s 
Inter-Society League game.

The Falrvllle team's errors were 
thick as leaves In Vallambrosa—orj 
whatever else is synonymous for plen- 
titude. One or two more such exhibi
tions would serve to demoralise the 
league as a paying proposition. Lack 
of practice and shifting of players 
seems to be the chief trouble with 
the viv„ <çe team, but their play last 
evening was almost too fierce to 
approach and analyse.

St. Josephs were both hitting hard 
and fielding well, and their victory 
was prettily earned. Taylor, the„ex- 
Rambler catcher. Jammed the willow 
to the leather for four safe ones, gain
ing a base every time he came to bat. 
With Harris running for him. he went 
round the bases once by proxy, ami 
completed the ctraflt once for himself 
in the last inning.

St. Josephs tallied In every Inning, 
capping the climax in /he fifth when 
they scored six times on hits by Tay
lor, Barrett and Small;taffd errors by 
Joyce, Qulgg and Morrlsey. At a too- 
late stage the Hibernians pulled to
gether and put out the side in one-two- 
three order. Burke struck out, Keenan 
put the ball to first id precedence of 
Hârris and Qulgg threw Donnelly 
out at the same bag.'

In the flrst inning each team scored 
heavily, but the A. O. H. stopped at 
that. Long, the first man up for St. 
Josephs was hold off flrst by Keen
an’s throw. Small follow**, how 
ever, with a two-bagger, stole third, 
and got home when Hayes, at short, 
fumbled Simpson's grounder. Simpson 
;i 1*0 thieved his way to second, and 
reached third on Britt's single to 
centre. Britt made the second tally 
when Hayes put the ball to right field 
fence after he had picked up Burke's 
grounder and the hitter scampered 
around to third bag. Joyce gave in
dications which he did not sustain, in 
holding Harris' fly. and Donnelly 
out, Hayes to Britt, driving St. Jos
ephs into the field.

When Falrvllle made three runs in 
their half of the flrst, the fans cheer
ed up a little, but 
not sustained. Anc 
arrive until the final Inning, while St. 
Josephs continued to field and bat in

mgtievetor and «L modem

ZX . .
f :vg the bag when

—

Jjj?n,
Britt and Long

il
St Joeephs.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
.......... 4 2 0 2 3 1
..........  3 3 2 2 0 0

Long, s.s.
Small, cJ 
Simpson, r.f. ..*. 4 2 0 0 0 0
Britt lb................   • 4 2 1 6 0 2

4 2 1 0 0 0 
4 10 10 0
4 0 1110

Taylor c,............ 4 2 4 2 0 0
Barrett, p. .. ..... 3 1 1 0 1 0

/ERL Y HOTEL
EDERICTON, N. 1.

80S8 '
beet J6rough< 

roÆCnd DEV 
StT Frederld

» Burke, 3b. . 
Harris, l.f. . 
Donnelly, 2b

Electric U*ht«
àt2W.

Totals—34 16 10 16 6 3 
A. O. H.QAL

N ANTHRACITE 
« aIthskcite 
min Sydney

jr.ji.jxuw
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Downing, 2b...........  2 2 0 0 1 1
Fleming, l.f

Should Jerome D. -Travers succeed 
In winning the British amateur golf 
chimpions 
field this 
pllshed a
of all golfers, but one which falls to 
the lot of but few. So far twenty- 
three championships have been play
ed, which have been won by fourteen 
different players, of whom seven hail 
from Scotland, six from England, and 
one from America.

John Ball, of the
Club at Hoylake; ha» won the title no 
less than six times, and has twice 
been runner up. He was an absentee 
in 18 
servie
Africa. Hie last victory was in 1907; 
at St. Andrews, and this year he is 

% playing as well, It not better, than 
ever before.

He Is the favorite among the Eng
lishmen, and those over here who 
know the effectiveness of his gmmo 
deem uim the pick of the many bril
liant British exponents engaged In 
the Mulrfleld struggle. That Mr. 
Ball Is at the top of his game he has 
demonstrated more than once .this 
spring. Playing for the Royal Liver
pool Club, the Ljrtham and St. Anne’s 
and another Lancashire club, in three 
successive matches against .the team 
of the Oxford and Cambridge Society, 
he defeated this three opponents. In 
addition he won the chief medal of 
the annual spring meeting at Hoy- 
lake. besides returning a fine 74 at 
the Lytham and St. Anne's meetings. 
Besides winning the gjnateur cham
pionship, Mr. Ball has also won the 
open championship.

Another Englishman who Is playing. 
In good form thle’ year is Harold 
Hilton,, twice winner of the amateur 

- title, as well as twice winner of the 
ppen championship.

I
3 0 0 3 0 0 

c. t............... 3 0 0 1 0 2Joyce,
J. O’Toole, lb. ....211900 
Keenan, 3b. ..
Morrissey, s.s.
P. O’Toole, r.f.
Qulgg. P............
Gallagher, c. ..
•Hayes............. a.. 1 0 0 0 1 2

hi», which begins at Muir- 
wti>k, he will have aceom- 
feat which 1* toe ambition 2 110 3 1 

1 0 0 0 1 1 
2 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 2 3 
2 0 0 2 0 1

RESERVE
a bulk or linkage.

ywTf. Starr,
' Limited 

he St 14 Charlotte 8L

Totals—20 4 2 16 8 11
St. Josephs.......... 4 3 1 1 6^-16
A. O. H.................. 4 0 0 0 0—4

Summary: — Shamrock grounds, 
Thursday evening, June 3rd, 1909: Sto
len bases—Small (2), Simpson, Burke, 
Taylor (3), Barrett, Downing, Galla-> 
gher. Sacrifice hits—Harris (2), Bar
rett, Gallagher. Sacrifice files—Flem
ing, Harris. Two-base hits—Small (2), 
Burke. Hits—■off Barrett, 2; off Qulgg 
10. At bat—against Qulgg, 34; against 
Barrétt, 20. Struck out—by Barrett, 
4; by Quigg. 2. Base on balls—off 
Qulgg. Wild pitch—Qulgg. Hit by 
Barrett—Downing.
Gallagher (2), Taylor. Umpire—P.
Carroll.

Royal Liverpool

1900 and 1901, owing to his 
In the Boer war in South1irpool for Montreal, was re- 

0 miles east of Cape Race 
iy morning and la due at 
ils morning and at Montreal

toôner Oralo arrived at Saun> 
Wednesday from this port, 

iamshlp Canada Cape salledl 
bados May 30, tor Montreal, 
spate between the lobster 
ind fishermen at Little Bras 
>e Breton, has been settled, 
rmen accepting the packers' 
12.25 per hundred pounds, 
m schooner kW. H. Baxter 
om North Sydney Tuesday 
hundred tons of soft coal for

rtland Angus says; Ship owe- 
be glad to see any improve- 
ressel freights, however small 
demand for tonnage to carry 
o South America is certainly 
ad rates have advanced per 
, $8.60 now being quoted,
eights show more activity. 
Improvement in prices, which 
directions notably stone car* 
e the lowest for a long time.

mg.

t
their hopes were 

other score did not Passed balls—

FOUR TEAMS ARE ENTERED 
FOR INTERSCHOLASTIC MEETPENNANT 

RAISING AT 
CHICAGO

vton.
eSg,

V The* entries from all the High 
schools likely to compete at the New 
Brunswick Interscholastic track meet 
to be held In this city on Wednesday 
next have all been received by Mr. 
J. H. A. L. Falrweather. Fredericton 
H. S. was the last school to send in 
Its entries. Monday, May 31, was the 
lait day on which entries could be 
received according to the regulations 
governing the competition for the 
Rothesay cup. The trustees will de
cide concerning the Fredericton en
tries, and there ia no doubt but that 
the four schools will again be the 
competitors this year.

The entries are as follows:

Barrs. C. Milton, S. Lean. 8. Lock
hart, T. Regan, 8. Means, Rob. McDou
gall, R. Armstrong, A. Ripley and H. 
Ward.BIG CROWDS 

TAKE IN MAT
INEE RACES

St. John H. 8.
R. Smith, F. Smith, Finley, Cunning

ham, Walsh, Mcgariety, Melrose, Don-National League.;W YORK PRODUCE.

fork, N. Y., June 3—Flour—
, 12,072; exports, 5,307. Firm, 
loderate demand.
—Receipts, 34,600. Spot, firm; 
ed; 1.60 asked, elevator; No. 
.50 nominal, fob afloat; No. 1 
t Duluth, 1.37%, nominal, fob 
No. 2 winter, 1.87%, nominal.

-Receipts, 6,626; exports, 4.40. 
eady. No. 2, 86 elevator and 
sfioat; No. 2 white, 84% and 
allow, 84% fob afloat, all nom-

Chicago, III., June 8.—The Chicago 
Nationals raised their third succes
sive pennant today, and afterwards de 
feated Philadelphia by the score of 4 
to 3 In a 12-inning game. After the 
flag was raised President Chas. W. 
Murphy presented Manager Frank 
Chance with a cheque for $10,000 to 
be divided equally among the mem
bers now with the team. Twenty-one 
men will receive $466 apiece. Fraser. 
Lundgren, Slagle, Kllng and others 
who were with the team when It won 
the championship last year, received 
no part ef the bonus. Score by Innings :
Chicago.......... ... .010020000001—4 10 1
Philadelphia.. . .000000080000—3 9 4

HEARD ON THE BLEACHERS. Fredericton H. 8.
Vavasour, Barry, Wathan, MacGib- 

bon, MacDonald, Atkinson.
Fredericton Not Prophesying.

The Standard received the follow- 
nig from Capt. MacDonald, of the 
Fredericton team:

“The boys from the capital are in
dulging in no prophecies as to the 
place which they expect to take In the 
comnig contest.’’

The Yellow and Black team is nu
merically the smallest of those enter
ed. It is expected to give a good ac
count of Itself however. The local 
High School athletes are in excellent 
shape and will do their best to come 
out-on top.

"Bunny" Pearce, the Cincinnati cat
cher, is on the market, and Frank 
Chance is expected to pick him up ,/or 

* the “Cuba."

Pitcher Chappelle. purchased from 
the Boston National league team by 
Cincinnati a few days ago, has been 
sold to the Rochester club.

President George Dovey, of Boston, 
will do some scouting for new play
ers for the next few weeks.

Since Bob Ha 
testified that 
and easy to handle 
pitching great ball. Is It gratitude or 
just a freak?

✓
it Hills Grove, R. I., June S—Ideal 

yeather, a good crowd of horsemen 
from all over New England, add fine 
horse facing marked the opening to
day of the Matinee Races on the half 
mile frack under the auspices of the 
Jonath|n uub Racing Association. 
ATI the five events were won in 
.straight heats with one exception.

In the 2.36 pace, a tire burst 
Carrie D.’s sulky In the second heat 
and the judge* allowed her to be 
placed In tne third heat and gave 
her third money.

The summary::

Rothesay College.
Henry Hall, Cecil West, Bradford 

Gilbert, Joseph McKay. Courtland Ot- 
ty, Ralph Sterne, Wm. McQueen, Hugh 
Teed, Harry Tennant, Campbell Mc
Kay, Wallace Alward, Clyde Gilmore.

at.

-Receipts, 66,425; exports, 6.- 
t, barely steady.. Mixed, 26 to 
61%. nominal; natural, white, 
Î lbs., 62 to 65; clipped white,
! lbs.. 63% to 69%.
-Steady; city extra India mess
> 21.00.
—Strong; western, 11.50 to 11.»

layes and Connie Mack 
Waddell was 

«•Rube"

Aberdeen H. 8., Moncton.
From Moncton the following names 

have been received: Chested Sears, K.
tractable 
has been Batteries—Overall and Moran; Mor- 

en and Dooln. Time—2.04. Umpires— 
Jonhstone and Cusack.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 3—Pittsburg de
feated Boston today by a score of 9 
to 8. after having a score of 8 to 1 
against them. Both teams had bad Inn
ings and each had six runs scored 
against them In one inning. The day 
was dark and at Umes it was hard 
to see the ball. The locals used four 
pitchers and McCarthy was replaced 
in the fourth for Boston after he had 
forced two runs on balls. In this Inn
ing Wagner knocked a home run with 
the bases full. Score:
Pittsburg.. . .1 00 601 01 x—9 9 3 
Boston................16010000 0—8 13 2

Batteries—Camnltz, Powell, Frock. 
Phillipe and Gibson; McCarthy, Mat- 
tern and Smith. Time—2 hours. Um
pires— Emslte and Kane.

Cincinnati, Ohio, June 3.—Score: 
Cincinnati. . . .000014001—6 8 1 
Brooklyn. . . .100000100—2 6 0

American League Standing. NEW GREEK 
PITCHER FOR 

SATURDAY

Half Mile Handicap Dash, for the Dr. 
L. T; Dunn Cup;

Joe M., blk g, Murphy.......................1
Algeymont, b g, Page..
Trifler, b g, Barden..** ..

Time, 1.11 1*4.

* i * Duly four errors were made In the 
26-innlng game at Bloomington, 111., 
Monday. The Bloomlngtons accepted 
108 chances with one error and the 
Decaturs 110 with 3 errors.

Won. Lost. P.C.
13 .666
16 .590
15 .58*

21 IT .553
21 .447

.. 16 22 .421

.. 16 22 .405
25 .324

Detroit..... .. 26
Philadelphia.............23
New York..................21

St. Louis.....................17
Chicago .. .. 
Cleveland.. .. 
Washington................12

■I-Firmer; family, 20.00 to 21.0*: 
lear, 19.26 to 21.26; mess, 20.28

r—Raw, quiet; fair refining, 3,- 
itrlfugal, 96 test, 3,89; molasses 
8.14. Refined steady.
!*—Steady, unchanged; receipts.

—Easier; receipts, 34,475. State 
and nearby, fancy selected 

25; do, fair to choice, 24 to 
>rown and mixed, fancy, 28; do.

choice, 22 to 22%. 
toes—Firm, unchanged.
6TOPT PRODUCE MARKET.

on. Mass,, June 3.—Butter—Uri*
; Northern, 27% to 28; westernr

ih beef—Firm; whole cattle, 9*’ 
10%. '
1—Firm; 28.25 to 28.76. ,
ese—Firm; New York. 14 to %. 
a—Firm; No. 3 yellow, 83%.

Firm; choice, 25 to 26; west* 
2 to 23.
ir—Firm; spring patents, 6.50 to

—Firm; No. 1, 20.00 to 21.00. 
i—Steadier; pure, 13%. 
ed feed—

.. 2
5. . 3

Pittsburg, Chicago, New York and 
Philadelphia in the first division of 
the National League! That looks like 
the combination at the end of the 
season with a possible shake-up of the 
order.

2.20 Pace;
Ben Patch, b g, McGrath.. ..1 1 1
Trifler, b ff, Varden............... 2 2 4
Harry Saxton, blk g, J. Page. 3 4 2
Odd Boy, b g, Masoney........... 6 3 3
Quo Vadls, ch g, Morris.. ..456 

Time, 1.07 34, 1.07 14, 1.08 1-2.
2.80 Trot;

Catherine C., b m. Gillie.. ..
Katie Williams, b m,. Stead-

f Eastern League.
At Rochester—Rochester, 2; Tor-

At Buffalo—Buffalo, 0; Montreal, 5. 
At Newark—Providence, 3; Newark

The Marathons gave a try-out on 
the Victoria grounds last evening to 
a new “dark horse” pitcher, who is 
said to be a Yale college student.

The newcomer showed that he had 
In possession a large share of speed 
and some effective shoots, but he 
displayed a tendency to wildness.

It Is not Improbable that this new 
man will toe the slab for the Greeks 
In their game tomorrow afternoon with 
the Clippers. This Is to be the first 
of a series of fifteen, which are 
creating a good deal of 
among the supporters 
Each team has been 
this year and the two form the pick 
of last year’s amateur league. Upon 
the chances of the two teams there 
Is considerable betting, neither lack
ing backers.

Should the new man not pitch on 
Saturday the Marathons will still have 
a strong staff to choose from, as Titus. 
Trecarten and Nesblt are all in good 
shape.

, . . John Donaldson, a baseball unjpire 
of Pittsburg, died on Tuesday at Ze- 
llonople, Pa. A batted ball, which hit 
Donaldson in the game Saturday, caus- 
ed death. The ball hit Donaldson fair 

[ between thé eyea, and though he wav 
knocked down, he continued the game, 
and later umpired another. Blood clot 

W on the brain. Induced by the blow, 
1 caused death, Is the decision of phy- 

1 siclans.

I
0.

Ill 

2 2 2
Nan Patterson, hr m, Bennet. 3 3 3
Nonpareil, b m, Cotter..........4 dr.

Time, 1.12,. ,1.11 1-2, 1.13 1-2.
Jim Ferry, g g. Page.. ..2 1 1 1 
Wanaka, b m. Drinkwater.l 3 2 3 
Algeymont, b g, Peckham 

Dorr.. .. .. ., *. «.
Navibad, blk g, McGrath,

Slavln.......................... ». 4 4 4 4
Time, 1.08 1*2, 1.09 1-2, L07 1-2, 1.07

At Baltimore—Baltimore, 7; Jersey-

Eastern League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Rochester...................20
Toronto .
Montreal 
Newark.................... 14l::l

8 ,71i
18 12 
15 14

.600Batteries—Fromme and McLean; 
Mein .617tyre, Rucker and Bergen. Time— 
1.40. Umpires—IClem and O’Day.

National League Standing.

14 ’ .5003 2 S 2WITH THE BOXERS. .<53Buffalo...............
Jersey City .. .. 
Providence .. .. 
Baltimore................ 13

17 interest 
of baseball, 
strengthened

17 .433
Bartley Connolly and Tom Sawyer 

have been rematched to box at Port
land Saturday night.

13 17 .433. Won. Lost P.C.
..28 12 .700
..18 16 .529
..17 17 .500

19 .4061-2. Pittsburg.............
New York.. *.
Philadelphia.. ..
Brooklyn........... .. ..17 18

. ..20 22
. ..17 23
. ..16 22
. ..12 26

2.30 Pace:
Joe M., blk g, Murphy........... 1 1 1
Peter Gamehurst, b g, Carr.. 2 2 4 
Carrie D., b m, Williams...v. s « 

ch g, McGrath..3 
1-2, 1.07 1-2, 1.08.

New England League.
At Lynn—Lynn, $ Lowell, 2.

At Brockton—Brockton, 4; Haver
hill, 2 .

At New Bedford—New Bedford, 7; 
Lawrebce, 2.

At Fall Rivei 
cester, 6.

8am McVey has $1000 backing for 
a match with 
chances are th

Sam Langford, and the 
hkt they will meet In

.4S6
Unchanged ;^J|*j00 to

Unchanged; medium hacks, 
to 23.76. •
atoes—Steady; white, 1.80 to l.«

Cincinnati.. 
St. Louis.*.. 
Chicago.. .

.4764 0 2 .425London or Paris. 3 3Lord Dlllqn, 
Time/ 1.09 .421

> Jim Jeffries will meet Kid Hubert in 
a six-round contest at Pittsburg. Hu-

.316Boston.. . Fall River, 8; Wor-
American League.

Boston, Mass., June 3.—Detroit’s 
hits were more timely than Boston’s 
and the visitors won today's game by 
a score of 5 to ,3. The base running 
of the locale was a feature.

Manager Lake, of the Boston team, 
announced the sale of First Baseman 
Harold Danzig to the St Paul Ameri
can Association club today. The score :
Detroit...............000002102—5 11 1
Boston................0011000 01—3 9 3

Batteries—Willett 
Steele, Clcotte and 
2.06. Umpires—Kerin and O’Loughlin.

Philadelphia, Pa., June.3.—Score: 
Philadelphia.. .112 010100—6 13 4 
Chicago. . . . .100080820-9 8 2

ladled the limit with Stanley Ket- 
chel a lew weeks ago.

% MARATHON 
BUBBLE IS 

EXPLODED

bert Connecticut League.
At Waterbury—Holyoke, 8; Water- 

btiry, 5.
At New Haven—New Haven, 6; 

New Britain, 3.
At Springfield — Springfield, 3; 

Northampton, 1.
At Hartford—Hartford, 6; Bridge

port, 5.

;ar—Steady; granulated, 5.25.
Ss—Unchange*; 11 .to 18.

BOSTON AT CLOSt.

r„ 8 asked 8-8; Bu„ 86 1-2 eated 
Cen., 32 eeked 83; Cr.. 82 H 

1 84; Par., 86 14 eeked 36; Ob., 
laked 106; Oc„ 10 7-8 aaked 11; 
66 1-2 asked 34; Nev. Coni., 23 
sked 28; Nev. Utah, 2 3-8 aaked 
Osb., 186 aaked 136; 8h.. 16 *sk- 

4; Tan>., 72b; Tn„ 13 1-2 aaked 
2; Utah #ona., 42 1-2 aaked 14;

S 1-8 eaked 34; U. S. Ptd, 4* 
iked 34.

' Curb.
p„ 40 84 eeked 11; La Rose, 1 
aaked 1-2; Leaf, 11 aaked 13.- 

m. 86 asked 40; Cob. Cen., 39 l-S 
d 40; Of, 7 84 aaked 13-16; sab„ 
sked 16; Ely., 8 84 aaked 7-8.

RON AND 6TEEL BTRONOL

>w York, June 3—The Iron Af. 
itta hegvy booldnra jhreurtout

and steel. 1
he Iron Trade Review ear» May 
the beet month la two years tor 

» iron and steel lnduatrlee.

Is proving to be a «1* 
tor the -PMUlae.-

E. D. C. TRACK MEET.
The signing of Sandy Ferguson to 

* meet Sam Mdfar. June 12 at Parle. 
Indicates thaTOendy has changed hie 
mind about coming home niter the 
eannette boat.

Californians are so well pleased 
over Dick Hyland’s showing against 
Nelson that there Is some talk of Dick 

'and Cyclone Thompson getting toge
ther July 6.

The events of the Every Day Club's 
track and Held sports to be held June 
12 are announced as follows:—10-mile 
race, senior; 6 mile race, intermedi
ate; 100 yards and 220 yards dashes, 
senior; 100 yards dash. Intermediate; 
breed and higr Jumps and pole vault.

f «f

RAISED FOR THIRD SEASON.

Chicago, Ill., June 3—For the third 
consecutive season the pennant 
blematlc of the National- League base 
ball championship was raised at the 
west side grouiüs of the Chicago 
Club today. Previous to the actual 
ceremony of raising the flkg the Chi
cago and Philadelphia players march
ed across the grounds, led by a braes 
band and followed by a procession 
loaded with great banquets of flowers.

Donah
Schmidt ; 

ue. Time—
DIVORCE CASE SETTLED.The pro Marathon bubble at last has 

exploded. It is the only thing. Pro
moters are advertising the long grind 
for such fabulous purses as $10,000, 
but this is all a bluff. It simply is 
to create some advertising for the 
event. Louis Orpheè, won the so-call
ed $10,000 Marathon at Brighton 
Beach Monday,, but when it came to 
be figured out, only $1000 was divided 
among the winners. Pat Dlneen, the 
Boston champion, finished third in 
this race, which shows that the South 
Boston baker is coming back. Both 
Orphee and Dlneen are the original 
hard luck runnefs when It 
sharing of gate rece 
stung on the recent

Nelson proposes to keen busy. He 
hns accepted an offer of $6000 to meet 
an unknown at Oklahoma and July 1$ 
will take on A1 Wolga^t, at Los An
geles. This wm the date originally set 
for the Ketchel-Làngford match which

Fredericton, June 3.—It is under
stood that the case which Mrs. Made
line Douglas E. Clark, of Moncton, 
niece of the late Chief Justice Gault, 
of Ontario, entered in the divorce 
court for separation from her hue 
band, Mr. Robert Clark, manager of 
the Bank of Montreal at Moncton, has 
been settled and will not come to trial 
The case wm to be defended.

WILL COME TO ST. JOHN 
The York county Orangemen have 

decided to take part in the provin
cial celebration at St. John on July 
12th, and .the committee In charge of 
arrangements has met and decided to 
accept the conditions offered by the C. 
P. R. to handle the excursion from 
Fredericton.

em-

Batteries—Scott, Felne, Smith and 
Payne, Sullivan; Coombs, Krauser, 
Vickers, Plank, Dygert and Thomas, 
Livingstone. Time—2.82. Umpire 
Sheridan and Eagan.

New Yürk,-N. T., June 8.—Score: 
St. Louis. . . .*0 0011080—5 8 3 
New York. . .OOOOlpSSx—7 7 0 

Batteries—Waddell, Peity 
pheus; Brocket*. Warhop 
now, Blair. Time—2,06. Umpire®— 
Perrins and Evans.

At Washington—-Washlngton-Cleve- 
land, rain.

appears to he up In the air.

Tommy Quill has gone to Northboro 
to train for his bout with Jimmy Qard- 
mer.xwhich comes next Tuesday night. 
rThls Is the first time Quill has done 
regular work under a competent train
er. The preliminaries will he Joe Mor
ris, of Bast Boston vs. Billy Shevltn, 
the navy and national champioa; Peek 
iLe Favotr will meet Kid Perron who 

a short time ago; Tommy Fo* 
Young McDonough will also 
g return engagement

finishedIn ' HIGH JUMPER IS CAPTAIN.

Boston, Mass., June 3—Rayner H. 
Allen, 'll, of Cincinnati, Ohio, was 
elected captain of the Maseachua-tts 
Institute « Technology track team to
night Allen is a high Jumner.

and Ste- 
and Kiel

to
ipts. Orphee got 
slx*4ay go-as-you- 

please. while Dlneen. who finished 
third also In that race, got only 
■hare of what was guaranteed.

a smallitave Bhean
Le t,

%

TOOK RING PRIZEWINNERS; 
FROM DEAD AT PROVINCIAL 

MAN’S HAND NORMAL SCH’L
Fredericton. June 3.—The following 

of the Normal
Hamilton, June 3.—One of the moat 

revolting ac|s the police have heard |s the 
of hM been brought to their notice.
The report was from the city hospltti, 
and it Was to the effect that a corpse 
at the city hospital morge had been dents.
robbed of a diamond ring. When Teaching a Lesson in Nature yjTgrk 
the body of Jack Jamieson, the un- —Miss Jennie Kee, 8t. John, 
fortunate ybung man who wm drown Reading—Miss Florence Robertson,
ed two months ago, wm recovered Hampton.
lMt Wednesday on the north shore, a short address by the Principal, 
after being immersed for seven weeks Singing by students.
It was In a bad state of preservation, physical exercises, 
decomposition being far advanced. Teaching Primary Reading—Miss 
The clothing wm rotted and stained Edith Edgecombe, 
and the features unrecognizable, but Reading—Miss Alice Harold, Cen-
it was identified as the body of Jamie- terville. 
son, owing to n diamond ring on the singing by studedts. 
finger, which had been given lo him Teaching—Miss Osborne, Mllltown.
after the Tiger football teim had Reading—Mr. Machum. St. John,
closed their season two years ago Presentation of medals by Lleut- 
At the morgue the police went over the Governor Tweedie. 
body and took the things out of the

programme 
School closing exercises tomorrow: 

Opening exercises, singing by etu-

. J'he Lieut.-Governor’s silver medal
pockets to save for the family. Tfce to Miss Louise Thompson. St. John; 
fingers were terribly swollen and it the Governor-General’s bronse medal 
wm feared the flesh would be strip- tti Miss Pearl Atwater, Carleton 
ped off if the ring was removed, and county.
at the request of the deceased's two Lieut.-Governor’s prizes presented 
brothers the ring was allowed to re- by Dr. Inch, chief Superintendent of 
main on the hand. After the funer- Education—$30 in gold to Miss Grace 
al the two brothers made inquiries Harper, Shediac, N. B.: $20 in gold to 
at the city hospital for the ring, also Miss Clara Palmer. Rexton. N. B. 
at the undertaking establishment of An adress by Bishop Richardson. 
James Dwyer. It was learned that Singing—O Canada, 
the ring was gone from the flngvr The National Anthem, 
when the body was received at the 
undertaker’s rooms, and the question 
is, who took it.

Police are Searching.
The police claim they were not to 

blame in the matter as their respon 
sibility ended when thoy got the other
property from the body and let'. It al hearl the two Galacian«, Nlko-
the morgue. Nevertheless they are 6 . .
very much exercised against a man la Ron3anuk and M. Pidhouey, charged 
who would rob the dead, and v.re with the murder of their campmate 
working hard to clear up the mystery in a lonely wood cabin near Sandl-

lange. on the night of March 1st, open
ed here yesterday. The men were ar
rested soon after the commission of 
the crime, but the authorities have 
been busy on the case ever since in 

effort to secure something more 
evidence.

the stream. The damage was not ex
tensive.

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.

Winnipeg, June 3.—The preliminary

of who stole the ring.

WATERBOROUGH.

Waterborough, Q. Co., June 3.—The an 
steamer May Queen made her first than circumstantial 
landing to Young’s Cove wharf, yester- man killed was Metro Hewka. His 
day, much to the rejoicing of the throat was cut with a razor. Wltnes- 
farmers and merchants, as owing to ses on the stand yesterday told of a 
the freshet being over the wharf, a fight which had occurred on the night 
•scow has been used to handle freight, previous to the murder, in which Hew- 
whlch is not a flrst c$ass convenience, ka worsted one of the prisoners. The 

The officers of the Methodist Quar- third man who has been under sus- 
terly Board met yesterday afternoon picion is expected to turn King’s evl- 
at the parsonage. Young’s Cove, it dence. /
being the last quarterly meeting of 
the church year. A large amount of 
business was done.

Mr. John Foshay, of Lower Jem- Chatham, June 3.—Diver Doyle, of 
sey, who was attending the quarterly St. John, has been at work today off 
meeting, returned home by steamer the end of the government wharf, lo- 
May Queen, this morning. eating several large blocks of stone

Mr. C. H. Mott went to St. John which are obstructing the entrance 
on a business trip, by steamer May the wharf. The stone slid off a 
Queen. scow last sumer as it was lying at the

Mr. Herbert Holmes and Mr. Thos. wharf. Thos. Foley. Newcastle, bad 
Hanna, were also passengers by the stone contract, and the govero- 
steamer May Queen ment notified him that the obstrue-

Miss Effle Yesmens, of Newcastle. tlon muat be cleared away. The work 
la visiting Dr. and Mr., J. J. A. Earle. *111 probably take a couple of days.

DIVER DOYLE AT CHATHAM.

NO WEDDING BELL* FOR HIM. PROBATE COURT.
CITY AND COUNTY OF SAINT 

JOHN.
Washington, June 3.—President Taft 

has paved the way tor breaking the 
hearts of some midshipmen of the na
vy by an order that midshipmen must 
not marry until they have completed 
their full academy course of six years, 
that is four years at Annapolis and 
two years more at sea.

Heretofore midshipmen have some- 
tfines been permitted to llarry after 
graduation from the academy and be
fore finishing the practice cruise. The 
Navy Department holds that a mid
shipman Just out of the academy can
not afford to get married, and besides 
that the Government Is not through 
educating him.

WHEREAS the Kxecator and Truste*, 
of the estate of WILLIAM D. FORSTER,* 
deceased, lia* filed In this court àn ac
count of It* administration of the said de
ceased's estate and has prayedjShat the 
same may be passed and alloua In due 
fonn of law

devisees and 
kin of the decea 
tors and other ] 
said estate to 
Court of Probat 
the City and O 
the T>robat 
Bull • ng 
Monuay
then and the 
allowing of 
for and as by 

(Seal.) Give

therefore requira^to cite the 
legates, helm and next of 

undîfln of the credi- 
DnaÆiterested in his 
iajybefore me at a 

held in and for 
W of Saint John, at 

Ate Oouftffoom in the Pugsley 
in the 1/ly of Saint John, on 
the tweffty-elghth day of June 
eleven ocloek in the forenoon- 

•re to attend the passing and 
the said accounts as prayed 

law directed.
n under my hand and the 

seal of the said Probate Court, 
day of May,

JUMPED THE TRACK.

Peterboro. June 3—There was a 
peculiar accident on the Grand Trunk AllSDt^9S2y"flret
near Campbellford yesterday. An en- (Signed) H. *b. MclNERNET, 
glne and two freight cars jumped the Registrar of probate.
Hack m the train was crossing a (Signed) J. R. ARMSTRONG,
bridge over the creek and Untied in h, Harrison, Proctor S-1S-AL $3
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WEATHER WWWUTI»

Maritime: U«ht t« moderate wl

•v'ÊB^HEÏe^g
northward of Lake Superior. The 
weather has been fine and w*'rm
d~ throughout Canada, the htgheat
temperature being recorded In Man

---------------------------

IN FAVOR
OF MANUAL - - - - - - - - -

TRAINING BOYS OF CITY

■

*r- '■ 3:- %

: L ■ • -• - ' ,
- .■ -

WILLLI\

min. SPRAYERS FOR APPLYING.

->m
Never died. it. 1

2*-A,
VOL. L NO. t

„lr-6HSM^rtthX"tïnr^
ïy^rhô.lt'. London «1.82:Jomn;
to, 66.78; Ottawa. 56.76, Momr .
60.72; Quebec, 52.72; St. John, • » 
Halifax, 48.66.

Washington Forecast.
8.—Forecast for 

Friday in

ÉEEEl THE D** STORT,Cv“nc.^l^«o? ot Manual Train- T ' 100 KING STREET.

:H23re^.^M Chas. R. Wasson.
EtTenss.^SSg SïïSïSatfSsupon and spoke ot the excellent effect day jut ]a?'ng ball ln the lane off 
which manual training haa had upon Ing t^tand „tlll another, for lut 
the other subject, ot the cour» In ^".«^cer Crawford succeeded 
the various schools of his Inspoctor- capturin« , slxteen-year-old hoy. 
ate ln which It has been Introduced. Harold patterson. This young-

Mr Kldner then addressed the mee 8(er waa one cf a crowd of boys who 
ing and gave a very clear «d lnte^ ^ actlng dl.orderly on Alma strwt 
estlng presentation of the claim, oi deilclng the clapboards of St. 
manual training for » place In our Mlry,a Simday school with pen 
school cour». knives, and ahoutlng and throwing

He said that while nine years ago gtonea After apendlng part of the 
Manual Training and Its related sub- ev9nlng ln the Brussels-street lock-up. 
ject, Household Science, were prMtl ^ wa8 released on e deposit of $8 be- 
callv unknown In the Maritime rro- made by his brother.

than »venty da- n*,h9 reaidents of Charles street.
Clift street. Brussels street, and many 
other sections of the city report that 
the boys are very noisy bo* on Sun
day night and week nights, and they 
feel that something should he done at 
once to prevent lie recurrence. It Is 
understod that the police Intend to 
make a visit to Ml If street sometime 
during this week; SOL the crowd there

CLOSINGS 
SCHOOL Wl 

STUDENT!

For
:' has a

cooler ln southwestern M*™*’ ”ra 
urday, unaetUed. Probably aho» era,
moderate northeast to east wlnds.^ Tw.H.momjE«cft, LTD.STERLING Special to The Stand»rd

Fredericton, June 4.-4 
School this evening the 
clsee were continued , 
dente' reception at wb 
dents and faculty warn 

The valedictory wu

A Lone Drunk. 
Weatherspoon, Fountain Pensa lone 

agietrate 
or ten

danced the police ma 
yesterday. He waa Ined 8« 
days In Jail. ____

For Warm Weather or Outing
TROUSERS

value in the 
Win any Pen on

ly new stock just 
til and see the new

You get 
Sterlingfh 
■ mai 

Anej 
opened.^ 
centre-join* •bolder at vl-oU.

Coming to N. B. Porte.
The schooner Laura C. H^J ..cle 4 

ed from City Island for Sackville N. 
R yesterday and the schooner Ethel
I' Sumner cleared for Moncton, N.
B. from Philadelphie_______

à T. F. Flanagan, ot Rhthe :e] propheelec for the claai 
by Mlaa Miriam Cadent 
city aad M. M. Ayer.

During the evening 
were served and an In 
gramme waa anted o« 
feature, belng^the pi 
several scene* from Lon 
of Plymouth with Mlaa 1 
eon, of BL John, who w 
nor Oenoral'a allrer mad
'"tOtT'day'» prooeedtni 
at tea o'clock In the n 
large aeaembly hall. Prl 
presided had he waa a; 
the platform by the LI 
the Bishop of Frederic 
Chancellor Jonta, Mayc 
W. MacCready, B. 0.1 

an and th

pLnri^werr.o he found there 
Principal Barker, who has been ex

perimenting with the subject in the 
St. Martins school with the ikid^of a 
small equipment loaned by the Board 
of Education, spoke of the general be
nefits he had found accruing from 
the «work and displayed an excellent 
assortment of specimens of his pupils 
skill in woodworking, raffln worn,

. An int^Bstino^line of Homespuns «^ Flannels 
with iJmapjlMjelt straps, at $2.50 to $4.75. New

.f/a u ./rfi •fZrWashable—Your choice of the most tiodish

FANCY VESTS, designs. $1.00 to $2.75. A line from

Protectant Orphan Aalyum.
The regular monthly ° taa*

ladle.' committee of Urn Prote.tant 
Ovnhan Aslyum was held yesteraay 
Stm^ou in which general huelue.e 
was transacted.

and popular effects., E. G. Nelson 1 Co
Organizer Hera.

Mr. John Charters, organizer for t 
International Printing, Pressmen and 
Assistants Union is ln the city. This 
evening Mr. Charter, will have .talk 
with the St. John pressmen In their 
room..

had better beware. .
Thus far the hoya have not been

“rimwdVïy me" nS^T^ the 
police court, a few days. ago. Judge 
Ritchie apoke of the extreme, neces
sity of public playgrounds. » the 
boys at present have no place at all 
to play, and they must enjoy ttaem-
Sepattereon will appear In tha police 
court this morning and the situation 
will no doubt once more attract the 
magistrate’, attention. What 1. go
ing to be done about the matter?

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.rx which you can surely select just what you like best.Rev. Mr. Manuel and Messrs. Rourke. 
Hodsmtth and others also spoke and 
expressed themselves as strongly In 
favor of the establishment of a de
partment ot Manual Training ln the 
town schools.

I ■ 68 HING STREET,A. GILMÔUR,l NINETY
THREE

Will Present Cupe.
This evening at the Nickel Theatre 

Postmaster Sears will present to the 
winners of the Carleton Cornet Band 
sports the seven handsome cups 
which were donated as prizes. 
Presentation will take place during an 
lntèrmlaslon.

city elergym 
the teaching staff.

Prof. Cadwallader p 
piano and after toms 
had bean sung by the 
Florence Robertson, of 
called upon for a recite 
tard Plaster, which • 
manner which waa net 
predated by her heal 
promise of ooneldeimbli 
won In the future. Ml 
Bt. John, then gave 
lesslon on the subject c 
to n class of email boys 
clpal Bridges followed ' 
on the prosent condltl 
mal School. He refer: 
preaching retirement 
which, he uld. would 
tlnct lose to the ed 
of the province. On 1 

ted with the

T. OF H. ARE
^REPARATIONS SUCCESSFUL

BAZAAR IN M 
WEST END I PAIR

DON'T FORGET OUR
The

Special Prices tor Friday and
Saturday, •'•SZ'ÿ&foï'"

»2B Black Silk Wain at JWg I^lcTre^la!^

"s.-" r-i- no»- T"' 8o,'“0

pairs for 30c., worth 25c. pair. , . ,

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27 and 29 Chariotte Street

• y

CENTS v 'Will Preach at Welsford.
divinity stud-

snfat K AlHatm University, spent 
yesterdav in the city, and proceeded 
last evening to Welsford. where he Is 
to have charge of the Methodist clr- 
cult during the summer months. In the 
tall he returns to Sackville to com
plete his theological studies.

The Temple of Honor sections of 
the city are at pre»nt hard at work 
making preparations for the enter
tainment and reception to be given to 
the Supreme Council which meets here 
in August. The Supreme Council has 

met here for some years and In 
view of the fact that the Council is 
composed of such prominent men, be
ing the leading Templars of Ameri
can. local sections are doing every
thing possible to greet them in a 
hearty manner. About five hundred next 
boys of the various Junior sections 
are being Instructed ln a military drill 
by Capt. H. J. Simth. The boys will 
be in uniform and as It will be the 
largest array of cadets ever seen In 
the city, it Is expected that they will 
present a flue appearance. Addresses 
will be made bv the leading Templars 
of the city and the members of the 
Supreme Council. They will also have 
the pleasure of enjoying a trip on the 
Rhine of America, and the whole af- 

ttoston University on Wednesday falr promises to be one of the lead- 
conferred upon Rev. E. W. Kelly, form- lng events of the summer 
w pastor of Leinster street Baptist X11 Temple of Honor sections will 
’L'h this City the degree of Ph D. raeet |n Alexandra Temple of Honor 
ETir Kelly has been vtsiting in St. buUdtng, Main street, this evening, at 
John while on furlough from his work 8 o'clock, when it Is expected that the 
to itnrmah where he Is a' missionary, detail arrangements will be made. He^i'at present visiting hi, old home 
In Colltna. Kings county, and will 
leave for Bunnah June 11.

•IHaverhill Fishing Party.
Messrs. H. F. Pitcher, G. C. Elliott, 

H G Keller, C. A. Bodwell. Jas. 
Bushfleld, Charles Honeard^of Haver 
hill Mass., are at the Ro>ai. m paJtv had been fishing at Leapreaux. 
.n(i had very good luck. They lea\e Z ^Fredericton by steamer this 
morning.

Women’s English 
Made Oxfords 4»

The True Blue Loyal Orange Lodge 
held their first bazaar in the Prentice ]

a short address. The Scotch pipe band 
played several selections and 

was followed by » Hlg.h.lan* 
dance by Messrs. MacDonald Mid \V 11- 
let. There were about two hundred 
people in throughout the evening. The 
best drawing card was a prize of- 
fered to the winner of the lucky tic
ket at the door. Prizes were also giv
en to those who won In the contests 
inside the building. These contests 
were ln the form of ladles' and gen
tlemen's bean to», excelsior, baga
telle and air gun shooting.

The» fairs will be continued to the 
12th Inst. The obpect of holding them 
is to put the lodge ln a poaltlon to 
ourcha» new sashes for the members 

at the July 12th celebration.

oennec 
he wished to tender t< 

* heartiest good wishes 
and happiness In his r 
Referring to the notu 
school k« was glad t< 
a satisfactory conduit 
of student» wu well 
age and the showing 
waa as good ss at a 
history of the school.

Fhyalaal 0
Born* further slngln 

tar which the student! 
tlon of physical drill 
tlon ot Miss Lynda. » 
combs gava an Must 
Primary Reading to i 
children from the Mod 
received well 

Altar Miss 1 
Alice Harold, 
vary Interesting reefi

Wo bought from an English 

maker 600 pairs ef Women's 

Dongola Kid Oxfords to retail 

at 81.60 a pair. We knew they 

excellent vsl|)6, that they 

1 g tie aplenâd wear, aad 
ea.4 ««./ They were 

ordered li half ills., but on ar
rival herâweÆmnd they came 

out all fu\ spa. vis. 8, 4, 6, I 

and 7. T**itroduce and dla- 

pose of them qelchly we «hall 

offer them during this week at 

the Jow price ot

Home for Incurables.
The monthly meeting of the Board 

of Management of the Home

ness was transacted. There are

have been received.

- Bt. John, N. Juno 4th, 1808.
Store, span till » p. m.

A Clothing Store 
You Should Visit

Iwere
■f

an
i t

Got Ph. D. Degree.

The content, end tepid snowthof our intiifo^rn Houae

not; call in when pacing the Opera Houee Btock. t12.00,

also BOVS’ clothing op bvbrv obbcription.
- -.01 NH.Mhh ***•**"

rited

ito wear
Gen

COMPLAINTS
ABOUT CLOSED II oOo. * 

STREETCARS
MAGISTRJST.JOHN C.C. 

DEFEATED 
BANKERS

Spoke at Y. M. C. A.
tarylirof^YDaMCyc.’,0Z8'toT°t?eS'- 

time Provinces, delivered a very in 
tereetlng address ln the Y. M. l. a- 
building last evening, In the inter 
esta of the summer institute to be held 
In Plctou county, N. S., this year. 
There was a fairly large number pre
sent by whom the address was n^ich 
enjoyed.

DISMISPair
Surely they Si* bargains

See Our King and 
Union St Show 

Windows»

»

TH»l
West Side citizens are making a 

strenuous kick about the Carleton 
loop service on the St. John Street 
Railway. A prominent gentleman last 
night in protesting said that all last 
summer this part of the service had. 
only a closed car. No. open car had 
so far been put on this year. The gen- 
tlcman remarked that a stuffy closed 
car on a hot July day was a poor ad
vertisement for the West End which 
Is visited by nearly all the tourists 
who come to St. John. People who go 

the harbor for a cool breeze.

TAILORING AND) OLOTHINO, 
12$ to 207 UNION STNEaT.J. N. HARVEY, SpMlal 8a The Btani

Olaee Bay, June 4- 
libel suit brought by 
or, D. D„ ogalest J 
M. D„ of Aetlgonlsh 
to an abrupt doe* 
magistrate dismissed 
ground that he had 
At two o’dock who 
venod D. H. Cental 
complainant and «ta 
tournaient until 8.80 
lng ns repreesrntstii bJore th* Joint onp 
tlon would not bo « 
lot* that time. Tbji 
counool 1er ocenood.

In bis optalon o«jc 
angary no to look 
magistrate was well 
«1st rale then revoke 
earlier that bo hod

The St. John cricketers won from 
the Bankers yesterday afternoon In 
their first Innings by a margin of 3o 
runs. The total score was 67 to 32.

For St. John Popham played well 
taking S wickets and scoring 20 runs. 
None of the Bankers got into double 
figures.

The fielding was 
might be expected so early in the

Nothing Concerning Dry Docks.
conferred withSir Robert Perks

IsfSsfs
cation, however, at the close of the 
conference. Aid. Scully talked with 
Sir Robert concerning the harbor 

1 bridge, but nothing is announced con- 
cernlng the matter. Sir Robert was 
entertained at luncheon at the Union 
Club by Mayor Bullock. He leaves for 

this morning. !New Novelty Robe Dresses
Ultra-Fashionable and Exolusive. j 
Real Parisian Gowns in Princess

rather loose as

Return ™ the top'of WS £

Will have practice privileges. - West Slders feel that it Is unreason
Yesterday’s match was the Ont tor to ^ a deed car running

the Horn Cup which Is up for compett- 
the cricket clubs of the

Waterbury & 
RisingKING 8TBEKT, 

UNION 8TBBBT •Familiar Face Gone.
An old resident whose visits to In 

dlantown will be missed this summer. 
Is Mr. Thomas Hawkes, of Spoon Is
land.

there all summer.
,1tlon among 

province.Hawkes was a bachelor of 
seventy-five years’ standing. He was 
well known all along the river as one 
of its most striking characters.His death was due to Injuries re
ceived in the Spoon Island quarry, in 
which he had been employed for many 
years. He met with an accident last 
fall, and never recovered from it

Mr.

MR. M’KANE 
i CONTRADICTS 

FALSE REFTS

and Empire Effect ed that us action
hrowfi* by Dt C« 

magistrate wbo IwXUSS-i&SS
—----- IMo «

«1*0 III

FROSTTUESDAY 
NIGHT CAUSEOF 

MUCH DAMAGE1

f RUTTS, 
VEGETABLES

X

J I T*b is a very modish exhibit of new Novelty 
Rlbe/breeees repreeenting the very latest style though t

(Mnhagen, Quo Metal, Grey, l>ark Grey, Champagne, 
p4rl Grey, Fawn, Nile Green, Old Bose, and
Black. Suitable far afternoon, evening or street wear, 
many arc most appropriate for Wedding or Reception

Ijyii Drew poesewee a distinctive originality, all 
beautifully modeled. The skirt is partly finished with 
extra material and style plate for making watit.

The decided novelty of these robes, Jnake them 
most deniable for ladies wbo wish something a trifle 
out of the ordinary.

PRICES ARE FROM

We have a fall enaortment Or
ange. and Pineapples very tosr.

Lone year or-
warrant 
In the aSun For Damages.

The adjourned session of the Coun
ty Court will reopen on Monday next 
when the case of Herbert Churley vs. 
C. P. a. Steamship Comapny will be 
taken up. The plaintiff who reside» at 
5s Charlotte Bt.. sue» the steamship 
—-..i,. for two hundred dollar! for 
la Juries sustained while working on 
the Empress of Ireland on January 
2nd last, owing to the gangway slip
ping. The plaintiff claims that the

Mbtttft MscRae. 8lfir^r and MscR*e 
will tDoetr for the plaintiff and Messrs WU tor tae defend

Stra
Wire, write

right.Mr. John McKane wire* The Stand 
d from Newcastle:

»«,<m. end o large number "

esta controlled, tacarrad tndehtetocoo

SMALLP1I 3 CO. LTD. r ON ALUj 8t John, N. B.
! ! -

VIRegal
Ointment

nable trees had their I

At BeUel.le thick lee was toond Inland boughtW
SoeeM ta The Stw 

Montreal, flee.. J
toe wu al» formed oe the wbmrree 
at Hampstead aad elrewhere. ointment for\ An antie îtoî'sî? vjralnlee

1HHTHRŒST.J0HN
SHRINERS OFF 15 

TO KENTUCKY

-*-îï
I The

at s lia ml days Mrs. $22.00 to $66.00
DBE88 GOODS DEPARTMENT.

RTSON ALLISON, LTD. I

la age »•»»*gets or 
to the morel**, «<Merit tota-- wW be pre- o. of tbeilIn after « 
that tha atawerar 1 
praaaad wftb bar
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